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WESTFIELD DEMOCRATS SWEEP RACES FOR MAYOR AND THIRD AND FOURTH WARD TOWN COUNCIL SEATS

Thomas C. Jardim Is Elected Mayor Over Norman N. Greco
By Some 400 Votes; Mr. Walsh Victorious Over Mr. Palumbo

In Third Ward; Mr. Goldman Edges Mrs. Weinstein in Fourth
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Speualh Written far The WrtrtrU Leader

Westfield Democrats pulled off a
major political upset Tuesday by
sweeping the Mayoral and Third and
Fourth Ward contested races on the
Town Council. With amargin of some
413 votes (including absentee bal-
lots), Thomas C. Jardim is the first
Westfield Democratic Mayor since
1912 when J. Allston Dennis served a
two-year term. Also victorious were
his runningmates John J.Walsh in the
Third Ward and Lawrence C.
Goldman in the Fourth Ward.

The unofficial tally had Mr. Jardim
garnering 7,138 votes or 51 percent
of the total vote to Republican chal-
lenger and First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco's 6,725 which
amounted to almost 49 percent. The
election tally includes absentee bal-
lots which were won by Mr. Greco,
409 to 324. In the Third Ward race.
Democrat John J. Walsh won by 494
tallies, 1,830 (42 percent) to 1,336
(58 percent), over his Republican
challenger Anthony N. Palumbo. The
closest race was in the Fourth Ward
where Lawrence A. Goldman, the
Chairman of the Westfield Town
Democratic Party, defeated incum-
bent Councilwoman Janis Fried
Weinstein by 1,769 (50.21 percent)
to 1,754 (49.79). The tally includes
absentee ballots which were won by
Mr. Goldman, 100 to 95.

In this Presidential election year,
74 percent of Westfield's 19,242, or
14,178, voters turned out at the polls.
In 1992, the last Presidential elec-
tion, voter turnout was 88 percent.

Town Clerk Joy C. Vreeland noted
that the election results do not in-
clude "provisional ballots" where
residents registered at the State Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicle Services or in
the case where residents in Scotch
Plains were permitted to vote in the
town election.

Although running unopposed in
their re-election bids. First Ward
Councilwoman Gail S. Vernick and
Second Ward Councilman James J.
Gruba garnered 2,222 and 2,119 (not
including absentee votes), respec-
tively. Mrs. Vernick said she was
"overwhelmed" by the support which

she has been told unofficially was the
most votes ever garnered in that ward
by a candidate. She even outdid Re-
publican Congressman Robert D.
Franks, who won re-election in the
Seventh Congressional District, by
five votes.

When the governing body reorga-
nizes in January, the Republicans will
have their slimmest margin of major-
ity, at 5-4, they have had in the town's
history. Prior to Thomas C. Pluta's
victory in the early 1970s, the Demo-
crats are said to have gone
unrepresented on the council for some
40 years. The party held three seats
during the 1970s, the most they have
ever held up until Tuesday's election.

Still trying to comprehend his stun-
ning victory, Mayor-Elect Jardim said
he "did everything" he needed to do
to run a successful campaign includ-
ing a door-to-door canvass whereby
he stopped at the majority of
Westfield's some 10,000 households
(including apartment dwellings). He
joked that he wore through a pair and
a half of shoes during his campaign
which was officially launched in
April.

The Democratic Mayoral candi-
date, Mr. Goldman explained to sup-
porters gathered at the Goldman home
following the victory, had originally
been considered as the contender for
the Second Ward seat held by Repub-
lican James J. Gruba. Noting, how-
ever, that the Second Ward is a strong
Republican ward, Mr. Jardim decided
he probably would have a better
chance to be elected Mayor in

Westfield than he would as Second
Ward Councilman.

After three possible contenders for
Mayor decided not to run for
Westfield's highest political office,
Mr. Jardim came forward as the May-
oral contender and was subsequently
supported by Mr. Goldman and the
rest of the party. While Mr. Jardim
was going around obtaining the re-
quired number of signatures on his
nomination petition, Mr. Goldman
said he did not hear "one bad thing"
about the Mayoral contender other
than his lack of long-term residency
in town. He said residents told him,
however, of the "strong appearance"
Mr. Jardim made on the many
Westfielders he met during the cam-
paign.

"Everyone thought he was a won-
derful guy, made a great appearance,
would do a good job, but he had to
live here longer," Mr. Goldman told
supporters. "Well, he proved them
wrong."

Mr. Jardim told The Westfield
Leader that his strategy throughout
the grueling campaign was to "knock
on every door" and shake "as many
hands" as he could in an effort to get
his message across.

"My style is to work with the people
and that's what's good for the town,"
Mr. Jardim explained.

One supporter said the Democratic
victory "opens the opportunity for
dialogue, for the diversity of ideas
instead of stale, same party-line poli-
tics."

Mr. Goldman said of himself and
his winning runningmates, "We are
not radicals. We are going to do the
Town of Westfield a proud job."

Still trying to cope with his loss in
the Mayoral contest, Mr. Greco ad-
mitted he was both "sad" and "disap-
pointed" by the outcome. He said the

Republican Party in town must take
the defeat as a "wake-up call" and
"regroup."

He said he intends to seek a fourth
term on the council in the 1997 town
election. Council terms in Westfield
run for two years. There are two seats
in each of Westfield's four wards.

"I may have lost but I am not beaten.
They have not heard the last of
Norman Greco," he said.

"To the people of Westfield it's
their loss" that he was not elected
Mayor, said Mr. Greco. He said the
town missed an opportunity to have a

comma on MOW

WINNING T i t KET.. WestHeld Democrats, Mayor-Eltcl ThomM C. Jardim, center, and Councilmen-Elect
John J. Walsh, left. In the Third Ward, and Lawrence C. Goldman, in the Fourth Ward, celebrate their
dramatic victory Tuesday night, at Mr. Goldman's home. Mr. Jardim becomes the first Democrat since 1912
to be elected Mayor or Westfield.

Democrats Sweep Republicans to Take Majority on Freeholder
Board for First Time Since '91; Congressman Franks Re-Elected

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

Democrats won a sweeping vic-
tory over their Republ ican opponents
in the battle for control of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers on Tuesday. The Democrats not
only retained their seats which were
up this year but also wrestled away

SID Board Hears Ideas
During Community Forum

By JEANNE WHITNEY
Specialty Written for Ptr Weitfield Leader

"We are here to listen to sugges-
tions for our Special Improvement
District," said Third Ward Council-
man Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., a member of
the Westfield Downtown
Corporation's Board of Directors
during last Wednesday's Special Im-
provement District (SID) board meet-
ing. And hear suggestions they did —
including "wish lists" for project fund-
ing —from the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce, Westfield
MainStreet and Comcast cable tele-
vision. Resident Dr. B. Carol Molnar,
who is a Board of Education and
former Planning Board member, ad-
vised the board to enhance, manage
and promote the downtown.

The Town Council appointed the
seven-member board in September
following the creation of a down-
town SID in June of this year. Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and
Town Administrator Edward A.
Gottko serve as ex-officio members.
When board members were selected
for the volunteer board positions from
a field of 26 applicants. Mayor Boothe
said he hoped those not asked to join
the board might serve on an advisory
committee.

Councilman Sullivan said the board
was working on a set of bylaws and as
yet no advisory committee had been
formed.

Saying he spoke for the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce, War-
ren Rorden read a litany of ongoing
Chamber projects including the
FestiFall and Spring Fling street fairs
and holiday decorations. He also pro-
posed new projects such as sidewalk
benches, more trash and cigarette re-
ceptacles, frequent "power" washing
and "power" sweeping of sidewalks
and more trees, at an estimated cost
of over $25,000. He asked the board

to consider funding portions of the
Chamber's projects.

"Aesthetics to a town like Westfield
is very, very important," he said.

The Chamber of Commerce op-
posed the creation of a SID after
initially supporting it, when the coun-
cil refused to limit the Board of Di-
rectors membership to local business
owners.

Comcast (formerly Suburban
Cablevision) representatives took the
opportunity before the board to plug
cable television advertising to en-
hance the SID's goals. Comcast said
it recently completed a $ 15,000 "im-
age" television advertising campaign
with 23 Westfield businesses that will
air for 13 weeks. A representative
from Comcast said the towns of Union
and Linden recently singed contracts
with Comcast for promotional adver-
tising.

Robert L. Newell, Board President
of Westfield MainStreet, described
for the SID board how MainStreet
has tacked downtown revitalization
over the past three year with its
$150,000 annual budget.

"I feel it has been very effective,"
he said. Mr. Newell said he hoped
MainStreet would benefit from SID
funding.

"Any investment is an investment
in the future," he said.

In the past, MainStreet has funded
surveys targeting potential commer-
cial tenants and downtown parking.
More recently, MainStreet waged a
"Save the Rialto" campaign when
developers failed to clinch a deal to
keep the cinema open.

Resident W. Jubb Corbet, a former
Councilman who called himself "the
SIDizen watch," encouraged the
board to look for alternatives to pricey
projects that could mean steep tax
assessments for businesses in the dis-

two seats held by the Republicans.
The victory will give the Demo-

crats control of the nine-member
board for the first time in six years
when they take over the majority on
New Year's Day. The Republicans
missed retaining control of the board
by some 11,500 votes, the difference
between the highest Republican vote-
getter and the closest Democrat.

Incumbent Freeholder and former
Fanwood Mayor Linda d. Slender
was the top vote-getter for the Demo-
crats with 86,915 tallies. Also elected
to the board were her runningmates
Donald Goncalves of Elizabeth
(82,620) and Nicholas P. Scutari of
Linden (82,603). They were followed

by incumbent Freeholders Linda-Lee
Kelly of Elizabeth (71,119) and Linda
Di Giovanni of Union (69,410) and
challenger Robert F. Viglianti of
Mountainside (66,740).

The Republicans' majority has
been 5-4 the past three years. Come
January, the Democrats will have a 6-
3 edge on the board. Over the past
year, Republican and Democratic
freeholders have battled over the tem-
porary budget, approved on the first
of the year, the introduction and final
adoption of the county budget, and a
number of multi-million bond
projects.

When a federal court judge ruled in
January that New Jersey's system of

DavM a CorOlo for Ttf MMMMu —
A SAFE LITTLE NOOK...was the only place that was, at "The Haunted
House" located at the Westfield Memorial Pool Complex. Shown in front is 2 -

frightful surprises around every turn.

waste flow controls was unconstitu-
tional, the Democratic freeholders
voted to block the majority of bond
ordinances supported by the Repub-
lican majority by stating they did not
want to put the county further in debt.
The Republicans argued that the
county was responsible for $35 mil-
lion of the $281 million bonded for
the Union County incinerator in
Rahway, with the rest falling on the
backs of bondholders should the fa-
cility close.

Elizabeth has threatened to pull
out of the facility if waste flow con-
trols were lifted due to what they
claim is accelerated tipping fees
charged at the incinerator. Knowing
that Union County was a swing county
in the state, the State Republican
Committee helped finance the Re-
publican Freeholder slate. Also, Presi-
dent Bill Clinton came to Union
Township last Sunday to help United
States Senator-Elect candidate Rob-
ert G. Torricelli and other Democrats
in the county. Republican Vice Presi-
dential candidate Jack Kemp came to
the county earlier to help the Repub-
lican candidates.

Locally, the Republican slate out-
polled the Democrats in Westfield
and Scotch Plains. In Fanwood, how-
ever, Ms. Kelly was the top vote
getter followed by Fanwoodian Mrs.
Stender. Mrs. Di Giovanni and Mr.
Viglianti tied for third place:

Mr. Scutari, an attorney, is a mem-
ber of the Linden Board of Education
while Mr. Goncalves is a senior
project coordinator with the Eliza-
beth Development Company. Mrs.
Stender is employed as a part-time
florist in Scotch Plains.

In the Presidential race, President
Clinton carried the county with 55
percent of the vote to 37 percent for
former United States Senator Bob
Dole. The President, the first Demo-
crat to win two consecutive terms in
the Oval Office in 52 years when
Franklin D. Roosevelt accomplished
the feat, received 88,990 tallies to
Mr. Dole's 60,582. Reform Party can-
didate Ross Perot received 11,790
tallies (7 percent) while Green Party
candidate Ralph Nader carried just I
percent of vote or 841 tallies. Presi-
dent Clinton carried New Jersey and
its 15 Electoral votes with 52 percent
of the vote. Mr. Clinton was the top
vote-getter in Westfield, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood.

In the race for the United States

Senate, Republican Congressman
Richard Zimmer was the top vote-
getter in all three towns although he
lost the race for Bill Bradley's seat in
the end to Mr. Torricelli. He won
Union County by a margin of 57.8
percent to 40.1 percent (95,543 to
66,364). Mr. Torricelli won the race
by a margin of 54.5 percent to 43.8
percent.

In the Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict race, Republican incumbent
Robert D. Franks defeated Democrat
Larry Lerner, 56.6 percent to 43.4
percent. Congressman Franks re-
ceived 125,185 votes versus Mr.
Lerner's 95,907. Mr. Franks out-tal-
lied Mr. Lerner in Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. Mr. Franks will
be entering his third term this Janu-
ary as a member of the House Repre-
sentatives which will remain under
the Republican majority. The party
also retained control in the Senate.

Planning Unit
Tables Change
For Canopies

By ANNA MURRAY
Specially Written fur The Weitfield Leader

Members of the Planning Board
tabled a proposal to amend the
Westfield Land Use Ordinance Mon-
day night which would have regu-
lated the use of canopies at gasoline
service stations. Currently, only one
station in town, the Amoco on South
Avenue, maintains a canopy.

Former Board Chairman and long-
time resident, Mrs. Mary Herberich,
explained to board members that the
Amoco already had the canopy for
years when it came before a previous
board for variances to expand and put
in its carwash.

According to Mrs. Herberich, lo-
cation factors such as the station abut-
ting the railroad tracks and a public
parking lot, were among the reasons
variances were granted.

"But I strongly urge the board to
reconsider the use of future canopies
in town," said Mrs. Herberich. "Right
now the ordinance as proposed would
allow a canopy 30 feet by 50 feet.
That's alot of roof. My objection is
asethetic. Canopies belong on the
highway not in a town like Westfield.
They are of no civic benefit."

OWmUEDONMOEO
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Reservations Being Taken
For Sight and Sound Trip

Z A bus trip to the Sight and Sound
"J Theater is scheduled for Thursday,

December 12, with departure from
• the West parking lot of Lord & Tay-
. lor, 609 North Avenue, West,
- Westfield, at 8:30 a.m. and an ap-
'• proximate return time of 7 p.m.

The cost is $64 per person and the
C-dinner theater package includes
- motorcoach transportation, admission
'. <to the Sight and Sound Theater per-
J -formance of Miracle of Christmas,

r-^full-course family-style dinner at the

Plain & Fancy Restaurant and all
dinner theater gratuities, service
charges and taxes.

For a registration form, please call
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County at 654-9854. The trip
is a function of the Union County
Fam i ly and Consumer Science Coun-
cil.

Reservations for this trip are due
by Friday, November 15. For further
information, please call Ms. Cathy
Forsvthe at 654-9854.

DANA BUCHMAN features

this silk dalmatian print

jacket, combined with the

new fashion tapered black

pant, and vividly colored

long sleeve knit top.

This is just one selection

from our designer

department which also

includes Anne Klein II,

I'Envie, Alex Sport,

Due per Due and more.

FREE Gift Wraps
FREE Mailing in Tri State
FREE Alterations
NO Sale is Final

RIDGEW00D • CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY • WESTFIELD

Anton Miller to Be Soloist
For All-Beethoven Program

D.vld B Oortjin (or T7i. wttfld LmmdT mnaThm Tlmti
SHOULD OUR PATHS CROSS... Shown during Halloween Viper is a black
jaguar residing at the Scotch Plains Zoo. Although Viper is only six months old
and weighs 45 pounds, she has quite a bit or spunk. Viper will grow to weigh
about 250 pounds and will appear even more (rightful.

5 CONTACT
? We Care, Inc.
908-232-2880

First Baptist Church
To Attend Conference
Members of the First Baptist

Church of Westfield will join other
American Baptist churches at work-
shops featuring nationally-known
consultant onchurch life, Herb Miller,
Friday and Saturday, November 8
and 9, in Hamilton Square.

Anton Miller, winner of the Artists
International Competition and a familiar
face to concert-goers at Carnegie Hall,
Lincoln Center and major concert halls in
the United States and abroad, will be the
featured soloist at the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra's (WSO) Saturday,
November 16 All-Beethoven Concert at
the Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield. The concert is being spon-
sored by the orchestra's Beethoven Soci-
ety and Maestro Peter Oundjian will be
the guest conductor for this second pro-
gram in the WSO's "Season of Grandeur
and Romance."

Mr. Miller is well known to New Jer-
sey audiences for his virtuoso perfor-
mance of the Bach "Violin Concerto in E
Major" with the WSO last season. He
also serves as concert master for the 14-
year-old professional orchestra. He re-
cently completed chamber music and re-
cital performances in New York and sev-
eral concert engagements with orchestras
in Hong Kong and Brazil.

Mr. Miller recently performed and re-
corded the world premiere of a new violin
concerto in Beijing, China and has re-
leased compact disc recordings on Dorian,
Jericho and Full House labels. His perfor-
mance of the Beethoven "Violin Con-
cert" at the WSO's annual All-Beethoven
concert is being sponsored by Fleet Bank.

Also on the program conducted by
Maestro Oundjian will be the "Romance
for Violin and Orchestra" and "Sym-
phony No. 7." Audience members are
invited to meet Maestro Oundjian, who

resumed his conducting career in 1995
after IS years as first violinist with the
Tokyo String Quartet, during pre-concert
remarks at 7 p.m.

General admission tickets to the 8 p.m.
performance are $24.50 for adults, $21
for seniors and $14 for students. For

Anton Miller

subscriptions or membership informa-
tion on the WSO's Beethoven Society,
please call 232-9400 or visit the WSO
home page at westfieldnj.com/wso.

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
CALDWELL 201-226-3700 • WESTFIELD Ladies 908-232-4800. Children's 90e:233:U11

^—Valley Furniture Shop—N
49th Annual Anniversary Celebration Sale

One-Half Price (^SuAf Sale
October 1996 Furniture Market Samples

Nov. 1st thru Nov. 11th

Storewide Reductions
Hand-Carved Beds, HeppUwhite Sideboards, Federal Tables,

Chippendale Sofas and Chairs. Distinctive Leather,

Elegant Plush Comfort Upholstery,

And Accessories At Clearance Savings

Door Prize Drawing • Trip For Two To Colonial Williamsburg

Valley Furniture Shop
*J CxquUih' 18th Crntury KifmxfcicHoMfe *

20 Stirling Road, Watchung. NJ 07060 (908) 756-7623

Kindol • Slicklcy • Baker • Henki'l Harris • Karges
Southwcod • Statton • Hickory Chair • Dimes • Kaiasian • Widdicomb

IN 1939 A MAN AND A
MEAT MARKET MADE HISTORY.

In 1939 when John Losavio opened his
store, he knew something no one else
knew.. .He knew how to sell the finest prime
meat there is. He knew how to hand pick
each piece and that's how John's Meat
Market still does it today.

No wonder John's Meat Market is the
most popular meat market. Every market
should be this good. ~ —

Meat Market
Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
(908)322-7126 • Fax 322-2561

WESTFIELD /
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHAPTER
REMEMBER OUR TROOPS...Senior Scouts from Troop No. 573, left to right.
Natalie Orsini, Melissa Qulntanilla, Mairen Priestly, Kathleen Russel-Smith
and Kate Walsh prepare to collect items to be sent to American military
personnel stationed in Kuwait, Bosnia and Hungary. The troop Is coordinating
the project in conjunction with the Westfleld/Mountainside Red Cross.

Scouts, Red Cross Collecting
Items for Overseas Troops

In a collaborative effort to remem-
ber the military at holiday time, the
Westfield/Mountainside Red Cross
and Senior Scout Troop No. 573 are
coordinating a collection of items to
send to Americans stationed over-
seas. Ms. Shirley Walsh, Girl Scout
Community Coordinator, is spear-
heading the project for the military
personnel, stationed in Kuwait.
Bosnia and Hungary for this holiday
season.

Computer Servic

Service Solution ProvMm

APPLICATION
WINDOWS

For a complete ll»t of our »ervlce offerings Visit Our Web Site: http:WWWW.AKC.COM

SETUP
CONF1GURA
REPAIR

(800) 298-

Your Home Care
Headquarters
•Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
•Janitorial Supplies

EARDLrT.fETERSEN
COMPANY

SERVICE • PARTS

RBBIDKNTIAL. OR GOrVIIVIERCIAL.

• Air velocity up to 2000 cfm's
atltOmph

• Blow clean in minutes -
lawns, driveways, and
sidewalks

• Available in 5,8, and llh.p.
engines

• Anti-vibration handle and
computer-balanced fan are
unconditionally guaranteed
for 5 years.

• The air velocity is adjustable
at the handle

• 10" pneumatic rear tires
• Front or side air discharge

Professionals demand LITTLE WONDER*,
shouldn't you?

/

224 ELMER ST
9O8«B38

X Cto—d W«d.

ELD

The TROOPS (To Remember Our
Overseas Personnel This Season)
project will be in these countries
through the holiday season and have
requested certain articles be sent to
them. The senior troop will place the
boxes in all of the Westfield schools
and the following locations: The
Westfield Post Office on Central Av-
enue; Rorden Realty, 44 Elm Street;
Video Video, 184 Elm Street;
Westfield Memorial Library, 550East
Broad Street, and Fleet Bank N.A.,
177 East Broad Street.

The boxes will be emptied each
week until Friday, November 15, and
replaced with a new one. The items
being requested are: Individually
wrapped hard candy, seasonal deco-
rations, blank seasonal greeting cards,
coffee and other cold weather drink
mixes such as cider, cocoa, etc. to
mix with hot water, cold drink mixes,
paperback books, small games, chess,
checkers, dice games, playing cards,
videos, cassettes and microwave pop-
corn. All items will be dropped off at
the Red Cross chapter on Elm Street
by the girls until November 15, at
which time the Westfield Scout troops
will sort, mark and seal the cartons
for mailing. American Legion Mar-
tin Wallberg Post No. 3 in Westfield
is donating the postage amount for
mailing boxes to the APO address to
be shipped to the troops.

UNICEF Party Held
By Businesswomen

The National Association of Negro
Business and Professional Women,
Union County Club sponsored a
UNICEF (United Nations Interna-
tional Children's Emergency Fund)
Halloween costume party at Lorey's
Day Care Center in Westfield on
October 26.

Refreshments were served. The
children were entertained with games,
dance and music. They received
"goody" bags. Ribbons were given
for participation.

A talk on UNICEF was given by
Mrs. Dolores Gravesof ScotchPIains.

The children took home UNICEF
cartons for trick or treating on Hal-
loween.

St. Paul's Announces
Two-Day Rummage Sale

St. Paul's Episcopal Church, lo-
cated at 414 East Broad Street in
Westfield, will hold a fall rummage
sale on Friday, November 15, from
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Saturday,
November 16, from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. Saturday will be Bag Day, dur-
ing which shoppers can fill a large
plastic bag for M.

Items for sale will include jewelry,
household item, toys, "white el-
ephants," linens and clothing. The
boutique table, with antiques and
collectibles, will be available on Fri-
day only. Patrons are asked to use the
Parish Hall entrance on St. Paul Street.
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Recycling Association Seeks
Publications to Send Overseas

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Recycling
Association has announced that the
Fanwood Recycling Center, in conjunc-
tion with the Renaissance program, is

,-.accepting practically all types of bound
publications, including both hard and soft
Cjcover books, magazines, catalogs and
^•tniscellaneous other types. Special con-

ners are in place at the center for col-
;tion of the publications and the asso-
ition expressed hope that this will con-
ue on a long-term basis so residents
l continue to bring their excess publi-
ions.

Flight 800 Disaster
To Be Club's Topic

Journalist Matthew Purdy of The
yew York Times will discuss his in-
sights and experiences covering and

•porting the Trans World Airlines
light 800 disaster at Temple Beth

>'r/Beth Torah on Sunday, Novem-
•ber 17.
B The program, hosted by the
temple's Men's Club, will begin at

•9:30 a.m. at the temple, 111 Valley
Road in Clark. It is open to the public.

Residents of Fanwood, Scotch Plains
and other nearby communities are in-
vited to bring their books to the center.

Under the Renaissance program, books
in good condition, such as slightly dated
volumes of textbooks, other non-fiction
and fiction, are stored and sold to used
book distributors for reuse in various
United States communities and schools
overseas. Magazines, catalogs and other
publications may be used overseas as
aids in countries where there are many
English-speaking people.

These people like to use them to read,
to teach English and to absorb some idea
of American culture. Countries such athe
Philippines, Malaysia and Israel are
among the largest users of these publica-
tions.

Almost all books reclaimed under this
program are used in their original form.
Only about 20 percent are found unsuit-
able, recycled in the usual way, and turned
into new paper. None is sent to landfills
or incinerators.

Books, magazines, catalogs and other
publications should be brought to the
center separated from other mixed paper
and placed in the book containers. Loose
sheets of paper, "junk mail" letters and

advertisements, telephone books, mis-
cellaneous papers and cardboard are not
included in this program.

Recycling association President Rob-
ert H. Sommerich added that the coopera-
tion is "deeply appreciated" by the recy-
cling association. He stated that he hopes
this will continue with the separation of
books from mixed papers.

The recycling center is located on North
Avenue, next to the xQuick-Chek food
store. Hours are Wednesdays and Satur-
days from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesdays
are do-it-yourself days.

The recycling center has also an-
nounced that, in addition to its recent
donation of $500 to Fanny Wood Day
and the beautificalion of Fanwood. it has
just approved the donation of three park
benches which cost approximately
$1,000. Two of the benches willbe placed
at LaGrande Park, the other will be placed
in Forest Park. Negotiations for the deliv-
ery and installation of the benches is
currently underway.

Mr. Sommerich reported that the recy-
cling association hopes to continue to be
able to contribute to worthy projects in
the town and area.

STAYING SAFE...Students in the two Kindergarten classes at St. Paul's Day School in Westfleld recently visited the
Westneld Fire Station. The children learned about fire safety in observance of Fire Prevention Week and they were Riv«n
a tour of the fire station by fire officers.

Painting Churches Opens
Tomorrow at Carriage House

The Philathalians of Fanwood will
open their 65th season with a presen-
tation of Tina Howe's Painting
Churches. This thirtysomething-
bonding-with-parents play tells of a
daughter who reconnects with her
parents, as she helps them prepare for
their sunset years.

"With characterization that is easy
to catch on to and dialogue that both
tugs at heartstrings and brings forth
spontaneous laughter, Tina Howe's
play is a joy to see," a spokeswoman
for the theater said.

Painting Churches is directed by
Gordon Wiencrof Edison. Mr. Wiener
last appeared on the Phi lathalian stage
in Arthur Miller's classic A View From
the Bridge. The cast for Painting

Churches consists of Ms. Barbara
Guidi of Scotch Plains as the daugh-
ter, Ms. Jeannette Gould of Verona as
the mother and George Straley of
Carteret as the father.

Painting Churches will open on
Friday, November 8, at 8:30 p.m.
Performances are scheduled for Fri-
day and Saturday nights through Sun-
day, November 23. Two Sunday mati-
nees are also scheduled for Novem-
ber 10and24at 2:30p.m. Tickets are
$10 each at the door, $8 for senior
citizens and students. A three-play
season subscription is $24. Please
call 322-8686 for reservations. Per-
formances are at The Carriage House
on Watson Road.

the 13th Annuol

, Westfield
Craft Market •
Westfield New Jersey Armory

Nov. 8*9*10
Hours: FN NOV 8 • 5-9pm, Sal Nov 9 &

5un Nov 10 - 10am-6pm N o Stro l lers P lease 1

Admission: 56 (NC to return). 2 weekend pass $10

(Come & Go) chi ldren under 10 tree

Into: 800-834-9437; Armory # show days: 908-815-4875

PRIMARY COLORS...First-grade teachers at William J. McGinn School in
Scotch Plains Join forces and surprise their students on Halloween by coming as
a set of crayons. Pictured, left to right, are: Mrs. Janet Wlm, Miss Susan
Santichen, Mrs. Sondra Chernoff, the costumes' creator; Mrs. Joan Costello,
and Miss Donna Tunnera.

Grab

Scotch Plains to Hold Annual
'Old Fashioned Holiday Celebration'
Once again this year, Scotch Plains will be having an "Old Fashioned

Holiday Celebration" on Sunday, December 8. The Scotch Plains
Business & Professional Association (SPBPA) and its 170 members
have organized the day's events in conjunction with the Department of
Parks & Recreation. There will be live entertainment, hay rides, con-
tests, a petting zoo, sidewalk sales, the annual tree lighting and the
arrival of Santa.

Entertainment will be provided during the day on the Village Green
by Scotch Plains performer and composer Pat DiNizio of the Smithereens
and by the Deer Ridge Singers Pop Choir.

As part of the day's entertainment the SPBPA is inviting community
groups from town to carol throughout the downtown area. Any commu-
nity, school or religious group that may be interested in participating in
any way is asked to call Ms. Vi Brown, of Realty World-PAR Agency,
who is the SPBPA chairwoman for the event at 322-4700.

First Night, Westfield
Seeks Sponsors for Event

Sponsors are needed for Westfield's
first town-wide New Year's Eve celebra-
tion. Originating in Boston in 1976, First
Night celebrations have spread to towns
across the country.

. A major non-profit performing arts
festival held New Year's Eve, the event is
intended for singles, couples and families
Of all ages as an alternative to the tradi-
tional year-end celebration, according to

"a First Night, Westfield spokeswoman.
" Throughout Westfield in sites such as
'the Westfield National Guard Armory.

:• the schools, the Weslfield "Y" and local
Churches, the visual and performing arts

i will be celebrated through music, dance,
storytelling, poetry, theater, symphony,
mime, video, multimedia and multi-cul-
tural activities. Many local artists will be
performing simultaneously until the
countdown to a midnight finale which
will concludes the festivity.

...• "The First Night, Westfield Commit-
tee has been hard at work lining up won-
derful entertainment for all ages and col-

, lecting donations from community orga-
nizations such as The Westfield Founda-

' 'tion and the "Y's" Men.
•• "So that the cost of the tickets can be

'kept low, the committee also is request-
ing donations from individuals and busi-
nesses. Contributions in any amount are
gratefully accepted," the spokeswoman
said.

To be listed in the First Night brochure
and guide to the festivities which all at-
tendees will receive, persons may con-
tributeinUiefollowingcategories: Friend,
$100 to $249; Donor, $250 to $499; Pa-
tron, $500 to $999; Sponsor, $1,000 to
$2,499; Site Sponsor, $2,500 to $4,999;

Assemblyman Bagger's
Office Open Saturday
The legislative office of Assem-

blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
1 open to residents of the 22nd Legisla-
tive District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. this
Saturday, November 9.

,;' Inadditiontoregularbusinesshours
on weekdays and one Saturday per
month. Assemblyman Bagger's of-
fice, located at 203 Elm Street,
.Westfield, is open from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. on Thursdays.

1 The 22nd Legislative District in-
'eludes Fanwood, Mountainside,

^Scotch Plains and Westfield.
',.'. Further information may be ob-

tained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger's office at 232-3673.

Street Sponsor, $5,000 to $7,499, and
Showcase Sponsor, $7,500 to $10,000.

Those persons or businesses which
would like to help may mail contribu-
tions to the Westfield "Y," 220 Clark
Street. Westfield, Attention: Ms. Julia
Black.

Checks should be made payable to
First Night, Westfield - Westfield "Y."
All contributions are tax deductible.

Detailed pewter items
from Europe. Adorned with
thoroughbreds, hunt scenes,
art deco or holiday angels.
Something lor every* me.

European Accents

501 South Avenue West
Westfield. N.I <H)H f>54-.lS<)0

(Ample ptufcing behind Km Am (tamers)

Drawing from antiquity,

a set ol our Egyptian inspired side chairs

shown painted with hand carved and gilt ram's

heads Presented around a table crafted and

finished in a warm golden fruitwood The

restrained lines of a simple classicism are as

beautiful and contemporary as they were 2000

years ago From Herculaneum to Harrison - From

Pompeii to Park Slope - From our Workrooms

to your home.

F R O M i t > W O R K R O O M S < n i S H O W R O O M S W

G R E E N B A U M

HtfTOWC P A T H U
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Lstate Treasures

m. -\i-.i 4*1

J? ind a Fabulous Collection of Elegant Estate Brooches, Rings, Necklaces,

Earrings and More . . .

Come in and view our Magnificent Collection. Art Deco, Victorian, Turn of

the Century and Contemporary

Many from the houses ofCartier, Webb, Tiffany & Van Cleef

Take a Piece of the Past Home Today!

3 Days Only!
Thurs., Nov. 7th through Sat., Nov. 9th

S I N C E 1 9 4 5

Your Official Rolex Jeweler

ELLEN R RAMER.C.G.A. ( / i § S ) . GINA L BRUNO, C G A

Buy « Sell • Trade

Meat our Estate Experts
for Advtoa on your
Purchase, or the

Discrest Appraisal and
Sale of your Jewelry

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY ACCREDITED GEM LAB
Your Assurance of Our Highest Degree of Expertise & Integrity

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016 • 908-276-6718

•NOW IN OUR 51ST YEAR-
! J
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Local Communities Offering
Entertainment for All to Partake

r Looking for entertainment without leaving the
area? Why not take in a play or musical perfor-
mance? In some areas of the country this requires
a lengthy drive. This is not so in Union County —
especially in the Westfield and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood area.

The Philathalians, now entering their 65th sea-
son in Fanwood, will open their new season with a
production of Tina Howe's Painting Churches
starting this weekend at The Carriage House. The
Philathalians area Depression-eracommunity the-
ater club. In addition to performing first-class
theater entertainment, the club has awarded over
$I(),(XX) in scholarships to deserving students pur-
suing a career in theatrical arts.

Painting Churches will be staged Friday and
Saturday nights at 8:30 p.m. beginning tomorrow
night and continuing through November 23. Mati-
nees will be performed on Sundays, November 10
and 24, at 2:30 p.m. The theater, located on Watson
Road adjacent to the Borough Hall, can be reached
for reservations at 322-8686.

The Musical Club of Westfield will present its
next concert on Wednesday, November 13, at 8
p.m. at the First Baptist Church. The Musical
Club's concerts arc open to the public with guests
Welcomed to attend. The Westfield Symphony

Orchestra will present an All-Beethoven Concert
next Saturday, November 16, at the Jonathan Day-
ton High School in Springfield. Forticket informa-
tion, please call 232-9400. The orchestra will be
under the leadership of guest conductor Maestro
Peter Oundjian. Guest soloist for the evening con-
cert will be Anton Miller who is noted for his
performances at Carnegie Hall, Lincoln Center
and other major concert halls both in the United
States and abroad.

The Cranford Dramatic Club will stage Winnie
the Pooh and the Missing Tail for two weekends
beginning on Friday, December6, at 7:30p.m. The
78-year old club's theater is located at 78 Winans
Avenue. On that same weekend, the Westfield
Dance Company will perform its annual Winter
Concert on Saturday, December 7, with variations
from the Nutcracker Suite as wel I as other hoi iday
dances. The concert will be presented at the Edison
Intermediate School and, in keeping with the
company's philosophy, the performance will be
free of charge. Reservations, which are a must due
to limited seating, can be made by calling 789-
3011.

We encourage our readers to attend any, or all, of
these events to show your support for the hard
work put in by our local talent.

t* t&e

Resident Thanks Rescue Squad
Volunteers For Swift Action

Editor's Note: The following letter was
addressed lo Ms. Chris Czandcr. Captain
of the Westfield Rescue Squad.

There arc not enough words lo thank
the Weslfield Rescue Squad for coming
lo my aid on October 6.1 was a spectator
at the girls' hockey game at Wcstficld

High School when I became ill. I some-
how got to my car and then fainted. A
passerby noticed me and called the police
who in turn called the Rescue Squad.
There is no doubt that because of their
swift action my life was saved. I wish I
knew the identity of that passerby...

I was taken immediately to the emer-

gency room at Overlook Hospital where
my condition was diagnosed. I had my
surgery at Morrislown Memorial Hospi-
tal and am now recovering at home.

My family and I will forever he grate-
ful lo the wonderful volunteers of the
Wcstficld Rescue Squad. They acted ef-
ficiently and with great speed. This out-
standing organization is very well worth
the support of the entire community.

I am particularly indebted to the squad
volunteers who were on call on the after-
noon of October 6.

Again, heartfelt appreciation and con-
tinue your good work.

Louis Kessltr
Westflrld

All letter', to the Editor must IM-.U
a signature, a street address and a
telephone number so authors may
be venfH'cl. M contributors are not
able to be reached Lender/Times
during business hours, the writer's
signature may be notarized.

Letters may be no longer than one
and .i half pages, typewritten .imi
double spaced. All letters arc sub-
set to editmq due to space limita-

tions and style.
The deadline for letters is Friday

by 4 p.m., if they are to appear in the
following issue.

School Busing Policy Needs
To Be Broadened by Board

The Weslfield Board of Education re-
cently gave first approval to a new busing
policy. Basically, the policy says the ad-
ministration can offer for sale any empty
seats on bus routes. This dews not go far
enough to help parents in outlying areas
whose children previously were bused to
the high school and lo the middle school
and now have been cut off alter the dis-
trict remcasurcd the routes.

The state law. sponsored by Westficld's
own representative. Assemblyman Rich-
ard Bagger, allows school distt ids to take
on paying passengers on their routes. But
the board's proposed policy would do
little good. This year, for instance, there
is one open scat on the high school bus.
We arc sure that it the hoard had planned
the bus route to include paying sludcils.
they could have accommodated many
more families at no cost to the district.

Property Tax Hikes
Blamed on School Board

Press reports of door-to-door cam-
paigning by this year's Mayoral and coun-
cil candidates brought familiar news.

West fielders arc concerned, above all. by
continuously escalating property taxes.
The disgrunllcmcnt heaped upon the

municipal candidates in this regard,
though, will, as history shows, go ignored
by the Westfield Board of Education, the

source of frivolous spending, high taxes
and consequent social ills in this commu-
nity.

Lei us express or disdain for the board,
not now but when it counts: In the last-
approaching school election campaign.
The real problems of our town are more
appropriately addressed then

Dr. Ferdinand Cajewski
Westfield

'

After all. most of these were formerly on
the bus routes and the bus passes their
homes anyway.

We urge the hoard lo broaden the policy
to make paying scats available to all who
wish lo pay for them. It's only fair, since
many families bought their homes in ar-
eas far from the school believing that the
buses would be there. We also urge par-
ents who want a chance to buy a scat to
make their feelings known to the board
members and the administration. Even
those that don't currently have middle or
high school-aged children should lake an
interest. There may be a lime when you
need that bus. and if we don't make sure
the right policy is adopted now, you won't
have the option of buying a scat later.

Jeffrey M. Laderman
Arlerw C. Laderman

TTiirtlill

Westfield to Honor
Veterans at Ceremony

The Martin Wallberg Post No. ] of
he American Legion invites all veter-

ans and citizens to attend ceremonies
for Veteran's Day, formerly Armistice
Day. at the Westfield World War I
Memorial at East Broad Street and
North Avenue at 10: JO a.m. this Mon-
day, November II.

Westfield Mayor Garland C "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. will speak on honors for the
veterans.

Peter Hogaboom. Commander of
Legion Post No. 3. will have a few
remarks to make and Henry Loftier,
Legion Post No. .1 Chaplain, will offer
prayers for veterans who lost their lives
in defense of our country.

At 11 a.m., the First United Method-
ist Church of Westfield will toll its
bells 11 times in honor of the armistice
signed at II a.m.. November II. 1918
which ended World War I.

After the ceremonies, all veterans
are invited back to Post No. 3. Martin
Wallherg American Legion, at 1003
North Avenue, West, for coffee and
refreshments.

Local Businessman Sees Growth
And Decline of Town Banking

Alter returning from vacation. I finally
managed to catch up with my reading of
our local papers. Two items were of
particular significance. One was the pro-
posal by former Westfield Mayor, Ronald
Frigerio. lo open a community-based
bank. The other was the obituary of
Mrs.Florence Saland, a long-time
Westfield bank officer.

As one whose family has been involved
inthc local financial community since 1928.
1 have seen the growth, and the decline of
the personal touch of the banking services
our iiti/en had come lo expect.

Florence was a big help to me when 1
first became a stockbroker in Westfield
some 40 years ago. Introductions and
referrals were a routine part of her day. A
depositor's problem was always handled
courteously and promptly. When local

businessmen get together and talk about
their getting started in business, the name
of the local banker, who provided sound
advice as well as capital to a marginal
project, always come up and are given
due credit for today's success. In addition
to Florence, other names that are often
mentioned are Parry. Me Dougal, Par-
sons, Walsh, Horr. Gerberding. Vallin.
Guidetta and Klinger.

The '90s have brought to our town
mega banks like the one which recently
saw fit not to extend a $15,000 line of
credit to the 250-member. 48-year-old
Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

Let's bring back the financial deci-
sion making process to local bankers for
our local depositors and merchants.

Jubb Corbel
Westfield

Daughter Must Put Limits
On Mother's Fault-Finding

By Mill Faith, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

i in;

A young mother writes:
I feel like flinging a stack of dirty

diapers into my mother's face. I am a 27-
year-old mother of a newborn girl. Ever
since my mother became a grandmother,
she has been visiting more often She has
always been critical of me; but now, she
says'What's wrong with you? You should
let babies cry or they will learn how to
con you. Let the baby lie in a wet diaper:
it won't hurt them and they won't keep
you jumping all the time!" And on and
on. By the time my husband comes home,
I'm climbing the walls and then I let it out
on him. He said I shouldn't let her bother
me so much or I should keep her away. I.
know she loves me and the baby, but I
can't take this. What do you suggest?

Answer:
Your mother's fault-finding seems to

be an ongoing pattern of behavior through-
out your lives together Since you feel she
loves you and the baby, I would recom-
mend that you thank her for her concern!
that you want to be the person in charge of
your child, and that it is your (and your
husband's) judgment and decision in how
to deal with diaper changing, picking up
a child, etc. Tell her that you would ap-
preciate if she would have greater confi-
dence and trust in you. and that you do run
want her visits to be of a judgmental
nature.

Further, I would tell her that she may
want to visit less frequently should she be
unable lo respect your wishes Raising a
newborn is rarely easy, and you need all
the comfort and support you can gel.
Also, you do not want this situation to
spill over into your relationship with your
husband. Since your mother has been
controlling most of your life, you have 10
be the one to set limits; your peace of
mind is the most important priority l-ols
of luck.

A professor writes:
I live in New Jersey but I'm employed

as a professor in a New York college. I
teach courses on the relationship bet ween
the arts and our society In recent years,
there has been an overwhelming focuson
alcohol as one of the most abused "sub-
stances" of individuals (of all ages). We
now recogni/e that alcoholism is an ill-
ness that must be addressed at an early
age. This semester, I am concentrating on
the film scries. "The Thin Man," a detec-
tive who solves crimes while halt conked
out. Our insight has certainly changed; in
the past when the films were made. Nick
Charles was a hero; today he is seen as an
alcoholic who functions best C) while
drunk. Any comments?

Answer:
I recently saw "The Thin Man" on

Channel 13. I enjoy the detective genre
(in black and while) of the 1930s but I
have to admit that I was surprised to see
that the drinking was incorporated as a
humorous extension of Nick Charles'
personality. Today he would be diag-
nosed as being alcoholic (Nora Charles

National Area Code Day
November 1,1996

goleader@aol.com
By IIOKACK K. COKBIN
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New Jersey was assigned the first
area axle (201 )in 1951. Now. we've
run out oftelephone area codes inthe
United States. Britian, France and
other countries lace similar problems.
Next year. North and Central New
Jersey will be sub-divided further
with two new area codes; one cuts the
edge of Weslfield. Southern New Jer-
sey will be effected shortly.

By the end of 1996, there will be 23
new area codes in North America; 15
will be added in 1995; another eight
are scheduled for 1996 Furthermore,
a new toll-free "888" area code will
be in operation by March I, 1996.

The tremendous growth in cellular
phones, modems, fax machines, pag-
ers and other telecommunications ser-
vices has increased the demand for
telephone numbers. A new area code
provides about 2.5 million additional
telephone numbers.

A new area code format is being
implemented which adds use of the
numbers "2" through "9" as the
middle digit This will make avail-
able 640 new possible area codes and
as many as 5 billion new telephone
number combinations.

Otherthan the confusion, most resi-
dential telephone users should have
no trouble dialing the new area codes
because their calls are routed through
the local telephone company or a
CAPor a cellular carrier, all of which
have upgraded and programmed their
equipment to complete calls to the
new area code format

However, a nightmare awaits many
businesses and organizations with old
telephone equipment that can't dial
the new area codes A hospital might
not be able to reach an organ donor
service for their patient. A business
might not be able to call that impor-
tant customer in another city.

All business owners should call
the test number to ensure (hat their
phone systems can read the new area
codes. The test numbers are (423)
634-1928 or (941) 959-1650. If the
call does not go through, callers
should then call the .Area Code Hotline
at I -800-218-6436. to report the dif-
ficulty.

In 1947. the Bell System area code
plan allowed for 160 possible combi-
nations. Sixteen number combina-
tions were dedicated for special use
suchas911,411 and 800; leaving 144
available for geographic assignment
in North America. Under the plan,
the first number of the three-digit
code could not be a " 1"; or a "0"; and
the second number would always be

enjoyed a "few ' drinks too). What also
intrigued me was the continuous smok-
ing of the hero, the villains, and all the
actors In fact, many of the movies of that
era displayed drinking and smoking as
"the in thing" to do.

Thanks to scientific progress, we now
accept the scientific facts that both of the
above are addictive and haimful, physi-
cally and emotionally Except for occa-
sional characters on television series
(Marianne on "Cybill." who constantly
drinks), and a few in current movies,
most role models neither smoke nor drink
continuously. Let's hope that our chil-
dren accept the reality that smoking and
any substance abuse arc "killers". We can
enjoy life without these. Good luck with
your courses. They can be enlightening
(without the need lo "light up" - okay, so
I still enjoy a pun or two) to so many.

A mother writes:
Here is a dilemma I've never seen in

your column, but I do need help. My 7-
year-old son has become good friends
with Tim (disguised name). As a result,
we've begun to socialize with Tim's par-
ents and have had them over for dinner
When we began talking about television
viewing and which programs our chil-
dren watch, Tim's parents became criti-
cal of our son's viewing, and told us that
their son isonly permitted to watch Chan-
nel 13 or the History Channel or any
program which is educational. "All other
programming contributes towards un-
healthy attitudes and I cannot understand
why a parent would permit a child to
watch them." she exclaimed. I stuttered,
became defensive and felt like I wanted
lo crawl under the couch. 1 don't let my
son abuse television and yet 1 couldn't
react. How should this be handled?

Answer:
Tim's parents arc entitled to have their

son watch educational programs; you are
entitled lo permit your son lo watch what-
ever you feel is appropriate. You sav that
you don't let your son abuse television
watching I would interpret this lo mean
that you use good judgment and controls
re what your son views It is unfortunate
lhat some individuals present their feel-
ings in such an overwhelming and, seem-
ingly, judgmental manner. You would do
well, the next lime Tim's parentsor mot her
comes on so strongly, to advise her that
she has a right to her opinion, and that you
fulfill your parenting role in the way you
feel comfortable. No defensiveness is
necessary. If this social relationship be-
comes a problem, you may want to rc-
evaluatc the need lo he with the couple.

Once again. I want to add lhat parents
differ on what achild should be permitted
lo sec Some say no television, others say
n should he limited to certain limes, cer-
tain programs under defined conditions
I alter homework, etc.). in the presence of
parents, and so on. Each family must
decide this for itself Happy viewing!

a " 1"; or a "0". In 1993. southeastern
Pennsylvania was assigned the 610
area code, the last of the original 144
area codes. Between 1984 and 1994,
twenty-five new area codes were as-
signed in the United States.

Today's new North America area
code numbering plan is anticipated to
be sufficient well beyond the year
2(XK) Then further changes will be
required

Communication is exploding and
has become complex. Keeping track
of area code changes will be disori-
enting. Don't worry. Shortly, you'll
speak to your computer; tell it who,
where and what; it will connect you
with a video conference or start your
movie entertainment. Area codes will
be a thing of the past. Until then,
we'll try to keep you informed of the
upcoming area code changes.

For further information, contact
Bell Atlantic on the Internet at: "http:/
/w ww.ba.com/".

Thui 's it for the week. E-mail me at
"goleader@aol.com. "

SLEUTHS
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Perhaps You Would Like
ABellyFullofChltlins
Chitlins — the English-speaking

people tend to sugarcoat words that de-
scribe unpleasant things in order to make
them sound more palatable. Chitlins.
which are nothing more than hog innards,
is an excellent example of this phenom-
enon. Here is the inside story on this
delicacy.

The source of chitlins is the German
word kutteln meaning gut, which the
English converted to chitterlings and
imported to the new world. Today, chit-
lins, an American slang version of chit-
terlings, are generally made from the
small intestines of pigs and are prepared
by dipping small pieces into a batter and
then deep frying them. They ire most
popular in the southeastern region of the
United States, as well as among black
people of the north.

Perhaps you would like a belly full of
chitlins. However, our gut reaction is that
you have already had a bellyful of this
subject.

The Autumn Leaves
The autumn leaves carpet our backyard
Their beauty lies in their disarray
They fall and come to rest in layers
Their sight is restful to the eye
To the soul, they are a relief
A free prescription for all
They are a master painting
Painted by the wind
And not by the brush
It's a painting that cannot be stolen
Nor could it be taken away.
It cannot be framed
Nor insured for a price.
It is not housed in galleries
Nor does it carry a signature.
It cannot be preserved.
Yet. it renews its legacy year after

year.

The autumn leaves, though they are
many.

Gently hug the ground.
Their weight is not measured by

scales
But by the message they convey.
Their exhibition is not scheduled
Yet it has an opening and a closing

dale.
They whisper, they quiver.
They lay still, they decay.
They are gone
But not forever.

Kamez H. Shltih

Live for Today;
Future Is Not
Guaranteed

Remember the first time someone we
actually knew died; a lime when we were
young and while not denying that wp
would all "go" someday, it didn't reallj)
seem to apply to us.

I clearly remember the girl from mi
ninth grade class who died in a fire 6
look a very long time to internalize thaj
death I don't really think that suhsequcrj
deaths have been any easier to accept. <

There is something deeply ritualistic
about seeing our own children cope wit j
the death of a friend or classmate Th0
stunned look is one we recognize by noWj
Experience with death does not make uq
any wiser in explaining its random pathV
A hug and a willing ear are offered and
taken, but the path our youngsters step
upon with the first experience of unex-
pected, early death is one that is exclusive;
and personal and it saddens us to watch
their first tentative steps towards realiza-
tion and acceptance of the frightening^
giddy., beautiful, confusing road of lifn|

Perhaps we will tell them that today U|
reality. Yesterday might have taught u»
something, but it is over. We've hoper-
fully learned from it, but are not burdened
by it. -J

Tomorrow is the future, a possibility
not a guarantee. Let us all try lo livS
today. Give the support, make tlie call. d$
that thoughtful thing, spend that extra}
minute, see the hidden beauty, listen t
little longer, smile, acknowledge cac(|
other.

Mrs. Mark Hlgglni
Westflekji

Public Works Commended for Upkeep
Of Lands for Residents to Enjoy

1 have wanted lo write, for sometime
now. in order to compliment the Depart-
ment of Public Works for their beautiful
maintenance of the town land that runs
along Edgewood Avenue. We look out
our windows every season and enjoy the
picturesque blooming trees, freshly mowed
lawns, fall foliage, and snowy drifts.

These pieces of land provide places for
children to play, animalstolive and beauty
lo area residents.

The Department of Public Works is
out there on a regular basis to mow. prune

and maintain these areas. And they do aj
fine, professional job.

Also, the Department of Public Works,
has done a beautiful job in laying a wood;
chip path around the Tarnaques Park drive.;
It is a nice, wide path with soft wood chip*
for running or strolling. And with the large
trees edging the walk in some places, it
feels like a Parisian public garden path. I

Thanks again to our fine DepaitmenC
of Public Works staff

Heidi Hylan!
Watte*

Town Resident Seeking Solution
To Scarcity of Available Parking

I've always heard that the downtown
merchants complain about the parking
situation. Well now I can relate to them.
I' ve been a lifelong resident of Westfield
(37 years). I live on the south side of town
across from the train station above the
stores.

Recently my shift was changed at my
job and my problems w ith parking began.
There is absolutely no parking available
for the residents in such apartments as
mine. In two-and-one-half weeks. I've
already gotten two street parking tickets
because the parking is for two-hour lim-
its.

How many people who are in their
homes all day go out to move their cars

every two hours? I sought assistance froni
the Town Clerk, who initially brushed m*
off to the Police Department. The polici
officer's reaction to my situation wa(
quite sarcastic. "Soyou wantus toe
the ordinance for you?"

Back to the clerk I went lo for help o
to be informed that for the lot parkin, _
permit, there is a two-year wailing list!
That will not help me now.

I believe that residents in such i
should have permits to allow street park!
ing. Is there anyone out there who (
help?

MaryHawco
Westteld
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POPCORN™—i
To Gillian on Her 37th Birthday

No Cause for Celebration
By Michael Coldberger

One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns. Fer -Three Popcorns. Good- Four Pjpcoms, facelent^/

tography and noticeably lousy film slock
cancel any benefits that may have ac-
crued from the movie location.

Mr. Gallagher and Michelle Pfeiffer as
the fair specter do the fanciful tete-a-tete
thing. It proves unexciting and fails to
pique the imagination. In a better pro-
duced film, the viewer would want to
know if Gillian were indeed a ghost, or
si mply a figment of David's i magi nation
In this drab effort, the point amounts to a •
dead letter.

In any case. Gillian, or David's hallu-
cinatory conjuring of Gillian, isn't too
eager to give up on melancholy hubby,
either. He is attentive, loyal, and devoted
beyond the letter of most marital vows.

However, there is the tangible case of
their betwixt and between daughter. She's
been covering for Dad. allowing him the
chimerical indulgence at her own ex-
pense. Yet. she has accepted Mom's pass-
ing.

The post-Yuppie, self-appointed
ghosthusters who wash ashore with a
potential mate for their spirit-smitten
brother-in-law, threaten child custody
actioo if David doesn't give up the ghost.
He is indignant, betrayed.

Meanwhile, dear daughter is coming
of age. The film devotes a whole sub-plot
to said watershed. As chance would have
it. it's also the weekend for this wistful
young lady's first gentleman caller, ear-
ring and all She could sure use a sensible
father who isn' t rummaging around in the
sand dur.es with his dead wife. Amidst
the miasma. Claire Danes is fine as the
needful youngster But one good acting
performance does not a movie make.
Gi ve yourself a present and skip To Gillian
on Her 37 th Birthday.

Westfield Music Teacher
To Lead Vet's Day Concert

Pathetic and paltry. To Gillian on Her
37th Birthday is a maudlin mess that
can't seem to get out of its own mawkish
way. With little exception, nothing works.
Wail It gets worse

Director Michael Pressman's attempt
to tap the lucrative sentiment n' ghost
angle amounts to 92 minutes of dreary
and plodding hogwash. For that amount
of time, a drab cloud of misbegotten
melodrama descends on the theater, with
Ho silver lining in sight until the closing
•Credits signal blessed relief.

Meet David, a shambles of a man since
his high-spirited wife took her joie de vie
io death-defying heights, literally.
'Gillian's fatal attempt to scale the mast
*>n the family yacht lands her instant
ghost status. Much to the chagrin of all
-who know and love the romantic wid-
•ower, he is obsessed by her memory.
Forever mourning and mooning about in
semi-recluse mode on Nantucket Island,
he won't come out and play. Meddle-
some in-laws won't have it. They insist
on fixing him up. If not for his sake, then
for his daughter's.

With this scenario set. what follows is
the weekend from Hell for at least one
unsuspecting young
voman unexplained!) named Kevin.
iFor starters, she hasn't been told that her
match is still grieving And to up the ante.
jhisjus! so happens to be the anniversary
jnf Gillian's 37th birthday.
t Pouting David, played by handsome
J'cterGallagher.doesn'ldo much to make
Jiis unwelcome guest feel anything but
Ill-favored ("Don't worry, you're noth-
ing like her!"). For 48 hours, the cast of
dullards snipes at one another in a series
t>f inconsequential diatribes. It hardly
basses for scintillating dialogue. Onccan't
Jiclp but feel embarrassed for the boring
characters and the uninspired actors who
Jwrtray them.
! The Nantuckel scenery probably had
potential. But. as if cursed, even that
doesn't pan out: the lackluster cinema-

Westfield music teacher Barry
Owen Furrer will conduct the
Somerset County Concert Band in a
free Veteran's Day Concert on Sun-
day, November 10, at the Veterans of
Foreign War Hall on Washington
Avenue in Manville. The concert will
begin at 3 p-.m.

In keeping with the concert's theme
of "peace, pride, and patriotism," the
concert will include familiar marches
of John Philip Sousa. music from the
Civil War, First and Second World
Wars, the classics including Von
Suppe's overture to "Light Cavalry"
and a rare band transcription of
Chopin's "Military Polonaise."

Locally. Westfield is represented
with two members of the band. They
are Roosevelt Intermediate School
Music Teacher. Mrs. Jean Brezinski.
playing trumpet, and Edison Inter-
mediate School saxophonist Geoffrey
Grow. Mr. Grow was Mr. Furrer's
student while he attended McKinley
School.

The concert will conclude with

Punctuality Is Not
Key to Marital Bliss

By Louis H. Clark

Barry Owen Kurrrr

Sousa's "Stars and Stripes Forever"
which is currently celebrating its
l(X)th anniversary.

Cranford Dramatic Club
To Hold Art Contest

To Gillian on Her 37th Birthday, rated
R.isa Triumph Films release directed by
Michael Pressman and stars Peter
Gallagher. Michelle Pfeiffer. and Claire
Danes. Running time: 92 minutes

Beauty Culture Services
Available at Vo-Tech

The Cosmetology and Manicuring
Programs of the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools. Adult
Evening Division, invite individuals
to make appointments for a variety of
services. They include haircuts, sham-
pooing, tinting, setting, relaxing, per-
manent waving, manicuring,
pedicuring, tips, nail art and air brush-
ing.

These services are offered on
Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 6
to 8:30 p.m.

Those interested may call Frank
Furino for cosmetology at 889-2963

and Mrs. Janet Coleman for manicur-•
ingat 889-2997. Calls should be made
after 6 p.m..Mondays through Thurs-
days. There will be a nominal fee
charged to cover the costs of materi-
als and supplies.

Thomas Highsmith, Director of
Adult Education, said these offerings
are unique since the public receives
"quality services at low cost while
the students obtain valuable super-
vised instructional experience."

The Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools are located at 1776
Raman Road in Scotch Plains.

Children of all ages are invited to
enter in the Cranford Dramatic Club's
(CDC) second annual an contest. The
subject of the contest is Winnie the
Pooh and all his friends to carry out
the theme of the children's theater
show of Winnie the Pooh and the
Missing Tail which will open on Fri-
day, December 6, and run tor two
weekends.

Poster-sized entrtes or smaller
should show any or all of the charac-
ters Winnie the Pooh, Tigger. Kanga.
Little Roo, Piglet, Rabbit. Owl,
Eeyore or Christopher Robin. Pen.
pencil, crayon, chalk, paint, or any
medium may be used to create the
picture.

The contest is open to all children
through grade 6. Entries will be judged
and prizes awarded. All pictures sub-
mitted will be displayed at the CDC
Theater during the run of the play.
The deadline for entries is Friday,
November 29. The artist's name and
telephone number should be included
on the back of each entry.

Winnie the Pooh and the Missing
Tail will be directed by Ms. Mary
Brunton. This musical is the story of
the beloved Winnie and his friends as
they search for Keyore's tail. The
show runs Fridays, December 6 and
13 at 7:30 p.m.; Saturdays. Decem-
ber 7 and 14. and Sundays. Decem-
ber 8 and 15. The Saturday and Sun-
day shows are at 1:3() and 4 p.m.

Tickets for children are $5 and

(3^STFIELLK!
S Y M P H O N Y / /SYMPHONY'
ORCHESTRA

We gratefully acknowledge the Area Professionals
who support our 1996-97

• "Season of Grandeur and Romance"
with Concert Program Listings

MEDICAL COMMUNITY
Center (or Orthopaedic Surgery and Sports Medicine 232-7797
Dermatology Associates oiwestiieW, PA 232-3006
Endocrine-Metabolic Associates 654-3377
The Eye Care and Surgery Center, P.A 789-8999
New Jersey Spine Group 232-2700
The Orthopaedic Hand & Upper Extremity Center 654-1100
Pediatric Ophthalmology Associates, P.A 317-9811
Harold Wasserman, M.D.. P.A 232-8644
Westfield Family Practice 232-5858
Westfield Ear, Nose & Throat Surgical Associates, PA 233-5500
The Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgical Group 233-5859

DENTAL COMMUNITY
J. Mark Abertson, D.M.D.. P.A 232-3550
Frank R. Be»son, D.M.D 322-8433
Trudy M. Burke, D.D.S 789-9100
J. Daniel Cox. D.D.S.. F.A.G.D 232-3076
Rudolph M. Feuerstein, D.D.S., F.A.G.D 654-7200
Stanley Gersch, D.M.D., P.A 233-8668
Lawrence R. Gibson, D.D.S 789-8811
David E. Nowteki, D.M.D 233-9370
Patricia F. Thrower, D.M.D 232-2203
Westfield Orthodontic Associates, P.A 232-1027
Westfield Pediatric Dental Group 232-1231

LEGAL COMMUNITY
Carol Indursky Cohen 232-3850
Carpenter, Bennett & Morrissey 201-662-7711
Hermann * Bateman 654-8484
Nichols, Thomson, Peek & Phelan 232-2244
Pisano, Triarsi & Betancourt 709-1700
Theodosia A. Tamboriane, PC 789-7977
Tell, Cheser & Breilbart 233-6661
Youghans, Burke & Sahaj 232-2300

Join Us For Our Annual
All Beethoven Concert

Saturday, November 16, at 8 P.M.
Jonathan Dayton High School, Springfield
Sponsored by the WSO Beethoven Society

Maestro Peter Oundjian, Guest Conductor
Anton Miller (violin) in a performance

sponsored by^HUHtSSt Bank
Tickets: $24.50 Adults; $21 Seniors; $14 Students

Call (908) 232-9400 To Subscribe Today!
Visit our homepage ® wstfieldnj.com/wso

adult tickets are $7 Ticket reserva-
tions and information may he ob-
tained by calling the box office at
276-7611. The Cranford Dramatic
Club Theater is located at 78 W'inans
Avenue in Cranfiird.

Coalition for the Arts
Meeting Is Announced
The next general meeting for the

Westfield Coalition for the Arts will
be held on Wednesday. November
I i, at 7:45 p.m. in the Choral Room
at Westfield High School on Dorian
Road.

The coalition's aim is Io act as an
advocate for the arts, including mu-
sic, drama, visual arts and dance.

Detailed

I seethe with fury when 1 am kept
waiting Not inbusiness.of course.There,
acustomeris an object of art. lobe held in
the greatest reverence In fact. I am al
ways IS minutes ahead of lime for any
appointment.

My frustrations started incollegc where
guys wilh ancient rag tops were never
kept waiting. Guys with Corveltes or any
other sports car were kept waiting as long
as 10 minutes Poor slobs like me. who
only had transportation in Ihe form of a
heal-up old coupe, sometimes had to wait
50 minutes while the girl called around to
see if she couldn't do bettor

My fantasies were mostly about trans-
portation. I'd piciurc myself in a while
Ferrari w ith a blonde girl from town al my
side, cruising up and down their college
streets I didn't even notice the girls who
kept me waiting for almost an hour when
1 only and a cheap coupe.

My punctuality was the source of some
of ihc worst fighls we ever had in our
marriage. At 8 o'clock I'd be pacing
around and saying, "For crying out loud.
We're supposed to be there al 8 o'clock!
It's now 10 after and there you sit doing
your eyes or something. We'll be about
an hour late."

So it went lhal one day she decided to
each me a lesson.

We got there exactly on lime and rang
tile bell. Our host opened the door in
ama/ement "You'reearly,"hecried.His
wife called from inside. "Eileen, come on
in and talk to me." Her husband looked al
me and laughed. "Being laught the 'never
get there in time' lesson?" I nodded. He
handed me a glass of beer and said. "We
all have to learn."

So nowadays I take my shower, Ni>
down on the bed and take a cat nip.
something I have learned to do on air-
lines It hrcaks up Ihe jet lag when ytiu
arrive. I

When my wife starts doing her cyts.
she calls me. ljumpoutofbed, putonS)
clothes and am still five minutes ahcaoVI
her I never look at my witch or the clo<k
We always arrive right in the middle.**!
the party.

The girls at the office are the same.'II
it's a causal date, they'll hang around
until six But if it's really special, they V
out of lhal office on the dot of five I

Township Observance:
Set for Veteran's Day
The two local veterans organic*

lions. American I egion Post No 2(W
and Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
No. 10122, will conduct ceremonies
on Monday, November 11. in obser-
vance of Veteran's Day

The ceremonies will begin al II
a.m. with Ihe laying of wreaths at the
Veterans Monument at Park Avenue
and Front Street in Scotch Plains Al
11:30 a.m.. there will be a prescnw
lion of wreaths at the Fanwooil Me,
morial Library.

All members ol the community arc
invited Io attend these programs Io
recognize the contributions and sac
rificcs made by nil former members
of ihe armed forces of the Unilcd
.Stales.

. Itilliiilil KIIIMI-IS. 1 III. Iticliiiiil Itolx-i 1
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Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and garden
furnishings al Richard Roberts. l.td.Chooselrom antiques,
wicker, iron furniture, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Anniversary Sale
20'i lui/ut turn mi yum si li < lions

lluoii^hiiul ///(' slim CM Ittdiilii
i <ulsii;iii/i( nl mill llnlnlin lit Ills.

A visit to New York or Short Hills
Isn't necessary any longer.

Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
.175 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across Iron) the Singe House Inn)

908-322-5535

STOKK HOURS Monday Saturday 10 7 pm / Sunday 12-55 pm

I t ir l i i i i - i l K l l l l f l ' l s . 1 I I I . I C u l i . n i l I to lx - i l s . 1 lit

liii|N>rtiil (ionium Ixil linens.
liecmisc yon don't filwiiys lime

to lie awake to enjoy
ii |Kiiii|>mil life.

European Accents

SO I Smith Avenue Went
M W NJ MS4M4BN

I \ i i l | * ' lurking IH Inikl h m .Vlll < .VfUKTSJ

Thanksgiving Day Menu
Complete Dinner Package:

S9 98 per person
INCLUDES.

Oven Roasted, Fresh Turkey with Stuffing
2 Vegetables, Choice of Potato or Rice

Salad, Pie of Choice
Vtgtttbltt

Sauleed Green S Y e l o *
Squash irin Fresh
Tomato and Basil

•Green Bean Almoorjine
•Honey Gland Carrots

Saulted Vegetable MerJey

PoMoorRIci
• Long Grain Wild

flee Medley
• Potatoes au Grata

•CandMYams
• Twin Baked Polato

(broccoli S chedda;
or sour cream 1 chrve;

PHofChoIci
10 person minimum

S»l§d
•Tossed Grew w *

Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Onions and Pappers
• Caesar «/Croulons
and Grated Cheese

•MesdunMu (Ammol
(rash nsld Qrssns)

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

•

F R E S H MEAT:
Prime Aged Beef Tenderloin Roast (whole or half) $9.98 Ib.
Prime Aged Filet Mignon Steaks $10.Mib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1.89 Ib.
Frank's Famous Oven Ready Ham Loaf 2 lb«7$4.M

FRESH PRODUCE:
California Red or Large Red Ripe

White Seedless Grapes $1.79 Ib. Florida Tomatoes Me Ib.
Florida Tangerines 100 ct 3 for $1.00 Gourmet Shallots $1.29 Ib.
Green Scallions 2 bundles/MC Cello-Pak Spinach $1.29 pkg.

F R E S H S E A F O O D :
/Mountainside Store Only) Pgll/Appetlslng;

Extra Large Florida Thumanns Deli Style
White Shrimp (16-20 ct.) $1249 Ib. Turkey Breast UM1/2 Ib.

Storemade Maryland Patisserie Chicken
Style Crab Cakes (4 oz.) $2.99 M. Precooked 31/2 Ib. avg. wgt $4.99 M.

Live Maine Lobsters (iV.-iY.lb.)........$7.991b. "Jersey Made" Brand
Live Maine Lobsters (1 ft - 2lb.) $8.99 Ib. Macaroni Salad 99c Ib.

Available At All Times:
hn»*fcu«ry.FnitflO^

• » total-tawfcindl^^
'wwwwy-t
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Miss Daniella Gerstein, the daugh-

ter of Mrs. Leonore Gerstein of Ann
Arbor, Michigan, and Arnold Gerstein
of Sturgis, Michigan, was married on
Saturday, October 26, to Noah
Wrubel, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Wrubel of Scotch Plains.

Rabbi Stanley Gerstein, the uncle
of the bride, performed the ceremony
at Doral Arrowwood in Rye Brook,
New York.

The bride and bridegroom both
graduated from Carnegie-Mellon
University in Pittsburgh, Pennsylva-

The 27-year-old bride is a sales
assistant for an accessories company
in New York. She received a teaching
certificate from Parsons School of
Design. Her mother is.a speech pa-
thologist and her father, now retired,
was a professor of Human Commu-
nication at Western Michigan Uni-
versity in Kalamazoo, Michigan.

The bridegroom, who is 30, is an
executive in a privately held family
business, of which his father is Presi-
dent and his mother is the Vice Presi-
dent of Advertising.

Master Gardener to Discuss
Flower Drying and Potpourri

Mrs. Caryl Hannemann. Master
Gardener, will speak on "The Art of
Mower Drying and Potpourri" at the
Wednesday, November 13, meeting
of the Woman's Club of l-'anwood.
The meeting will be held at 12:30
p.m. at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, 74 South Martine Avenue in
Fanwood.

'American Girls'
Fashion Show

Tickets Available
Tickets arc Mill available lor "The

American Girls Fashion Show," a
mother/daughter fundraiser sponsored
by the Junior league of lilizabclh-
I'lainficld Show times arc Saturday.
November 9, at 10 a.m., 2 p.m and 5
p m. and Sunday. November 10, at I
p.m. at Union Catholic Regional High
School in Scotch Plains.

Tickets arc $20cach and will be sold
al (he door as space permits. To reserve
tickets in advance, please call 709-
1177.

Based on costumes from the popu-
lar collection of dolls and books, "The
American Girls Fashion Show" fea-
tures historically inspired clothing Tor
girls. During intermission, guests will
tic invited to the Winter Wonderland
Cafe lor refreshments and a chance lo
shop in the American Girl Bookstore
Door pri/.es and party favors from the
I'lcis.inl Company will be offered al
each show.

Proceeds fromlhecvcnl will benefit
the AIDS Resource Foundation for
Children. Inc. and other community
projects of the Junior League

Newspapers will always be the think-
ing person's vehicle lo information.

— Thcia Otennf!

You've got t<- keep fighting — you've
got lo risk your life every six months lo
stay alive.

— him Kaian

Mrs. Hannemann serves as Vice
President of Master Gardeners, Edi-
tor of its newsletter and Chairwoman
of the experimental garden at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside. Her main interest is
in growing and drying flowers and
herbs.

Department meetings for the month
include: Music, tomorrow, Friday,
November 8; Conservation and Gar-
den, on Tuesday, November 12; Lit-
erature on Friday, November 15, and
Home Life/Social Service on Thurs-
day, November 21.

The Annual Benefit Card Party will
be held on Wednesday, November
20, at the Scotch Hills Country Club
in Scotch Plains. Members of the
public are invited to come and play
the game of their choice. Dessert will
be served and door, table and raffle
prizes will be awarded.

For information about attending
the meeting or about the card party,
please call 322-5210.

Jennifer Kassakian
Canoes at College

Jennifer M Kassakian of Westfield.
a first year student at Colby College
in Watcrville, Maine, began college
with a canoe camping trip in
Mooschead Lake region of northern
Maine. Jennifer shared the Colby
Outdoor Orientation Trip (COOT)
with about a dozen other students
including two returning students who
were the trip leaders.

Jennifer is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. lid ward Kassakian, and was one
of 472 first-year and transfer students
participating in the COOT program.
Trips included Habitat for Humanity
service projects, hiking and moun
taint:limbing in AcadiaNational Park
and in the mountains of western
Maine, a theater retreat, bicycle trips
and canoeing on Maine's lake and
rivers.
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Miss Lisa Fromhertz and Christian J. Komrlmann

Robert R. Gregory and Mis Sarah Bennett Miller

J-Lia \jxomhzxtz

ToO/lU^uAaxJ
MR. AND MRS. JAMES GRAVES

:. an

Mr. and Mrs. James Graves of
Scotch Plains celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary on Saturday.
October 5. at the Jersey land Commu-
nity Center in Scotch Plains at a din-
ner party for family and friends hosted
by their two daughters, Mrs. Frances
Gonzalez of Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Barbara Newson of Rockford. Illi-
nois.

Mr. Graves and the former Miss
Rosalie Slaughter of Westfield were
married on October 5, 1946. by the
late Reverend William Moore, former
Pastor of (he Metropolitan Baptist
Church in Scotch Plains.

A veteran of World War H, Mr

nnujexiaxu
Graves served with General George
S. Pattern's Third Army in the Euro-
pean Theater as a Staff Sergeant. Af-
ter the war, he was employed by the
National Gypsum Paper Company in
Garwood. serving as President of
Local No. 305 of the United
Papermarkers International Union.
He retired in 1985 and is currently a
member of the Metropolitan Baptist
Church. Mrs. Graves is a homemaker.

In addition to their daughters, the
couple had three sons, Lewis Graves,
who died in 1949; James Graves. Jr..
who died in 1973 and Chris Graves,
who died in 1984. The couple also
has five grandchildren.

The Reverend and Mrs. Dudley
Bennel! of West Caldwell have an-'
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Sarah Bennett Miller,
to Richard H Gregory, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert R. Gregory of
Weslfield.

The future bride received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Political Sci-
ence from Syracuse University in
Syracuse. New York, and her Juris
Doctor Degree from Seton Hall Uni-
versity School of Law in Newark.
She is an associate with the firm of
Cole Scholz Meisel Forman &
l-eonard in Hackensack.

The future bridegroom received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in History
from Elizabethtown College in
Elizabethlown, Pennsylvania. He is a

JVaMa £X

Cinqaqs-d to Qoiztih Sxunztto
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Walker of

Clifton have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Nadia
Walker of Hackensack. to Joseph
Brunetto. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Brunetto of Westfield.

The bride-to-be graduated from
DouglassCollege of Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Brunswick and Seton
Hall University School of Law in

The future bridegroom graduated
from Kean College in Union and is
employed by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation.

A wedding is planned for next sum-

Kerri O'Brien Inducted
Into Order of Omega
Kerri O'Brien, a resident of Scotch

Plains, will be inducted into the Or-
der of Omega, an honor sorority on
Sunday, November 10. at the Univer-
sity of Maryland.

The Order of Omega is one of the
highest honors a Greek student can
recei ve. This year the Order of Omega
received 200 applications of which
70 were accepted. The selection pro-
cess is based on scholarship, leader-
ship and campus and Greek involve-
ment.

Kerri is a junior majoring in jour-
nalism and government. She is a
member and Vice President of Public
Relations for the Kappa Delta soror-
ity. She has been involved with stu-
dent government and was Vice Presi-
dent of the campus' chapter of the
Society of Professional Journalists.

Kerri is currently interning for
WMALnewstalk radio in Annapolis.
Maryland where she docs on-air re-
porting.

Newark. She is an attorney with
Tompkins, McGuire and Wachenfeld
in Newark.

(Daren CJitn !Boxn

-Jo tne. <zyv[onanani
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Monahan

of Fanwood have announced the birth
of their son. Owen Cullen Monahan.

Owen was born on August 20 at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield. He weighed 8
pounds, I ounce at birth.

His maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. John Bergen of Weslfield.
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Joan
Monahan of Atlanta, formerly of
Fanwood.

Manicuring Class
Offered at Vo-Tech

A new Twilight Manicuring Class
will be offered by Union County Vo-
cational-Technical Schools for those
who can attend five days per week
from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. The 14-week
program will be held at the 1776
Rantan Road campus.

Those interested may call889-29l4
or 2915 after 12:30 p.m. for addi-
tional information According to Tho-
mas Highsmith, Director of Adult
Education, prompt response is sug-
gested since these classes have a his-
tory of filling quickly.

Mr. Highsmith added that all of the
1995 and 1996 graduates of the cos-
metology class who took the written
and performance tests for New Jer-
sey State Certification were success-
ful.

Community Sought
To Participate

In Holiday Event
Once again this year. Scotch Plains

will be having an "Old Fashioned Holi
day Celebration" on Sunday. Decem-
ber 8.

The Scotch Plains Business and Pro-
fessional Association and us 17()mem-
hers have begun to organize many of
the day's events along with hay rides,
contests, sidewalk sales, the annual
tree lighting, the arrival of Santa and
more.

As part of the day's entertainment,
the association would like to invite
community groups from town to carol
throughout the downtown area Any
community, school or religious group
that may be interested in participating
in any way should contact Ms. Vi
Brown, of Really World -I'AK Agency,
who is the Chairwoman for the event
and can be reached at 322-4700

JUST 40 PERCENT TO GO...Th« Gap helped the United Fund with* special
drawing of merchandise for a donation of any amount to the United Fund of
Westfietd. Mi. Pattl D e n i s , left, who chaired the event for The Gap, disptejn
merchandise won by Westfield redden! Mrs. Christine Charlton and her
son, Matthew. General Campaign Chairwoman Susan H. Pepper, right,
•miles u contributions push the United Fund thermometer to $354,000 or 60
percent of Its goal.

manager with Allstate Insurance in
Cranford.

A wedding is planned for next
spring

La Leche League
Plans Meeting

La Lechc League of Westfield-
Cranford, a breast-feeding informa-
tion and support group, meets on the
third Thursday of the month. The
next meeting will be held at the
Cranford Library on Walnut Avenue
at 10:15 a.m on Thursday, Novem-
ber2l.

For further information, please call
709-1261 or757-4S28

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fromhertz of
North Plainfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Lisa Elizabeth Fromhertz of
Weslfield, to Christian James
Konzclmann. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Konzelmann of Upper
Montclair.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Moravian College in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania and is employed by
Simon & Schuster Publishing Com-
pany in Upper Saddle River.

The future bridegroom is also a
graduate of Moravian College and is

• • a
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tnann
employed by Garban in New York
City.

A wedding is planned for Satur-
day, November 15, IW7.

A Perfect

KITCHENS & BATHS
by

& on
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

*O North A V M I M •
9O8-780-179O

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Saturday 9-12 • Evanlnjf Availabtt
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Red Cross to Sponsor
Safety Instruction

The Westfield/Mountainside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross will be
offering a standard First Aid class on
Saturday, November 9, Irom 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. The course will be con-
ducted at the Chapter House, located
al 321 Elm Street in Weslfield.

The training for December will be
Adult Cardiopulmonary Resuscita-
tion (CPR) on Tuesday, December 3,
from 6 to 10 p.m.; Standard First Aid
Training will be held on December 3
and Thursday, December 5, from 6 to
10p.m. both nights, with Infant/Child
CPR being offered on Wednesday.
December II, from 6 to 10.30p.m.

The chapter will be offering an
Instructor Training class on how to
become a babysitting instructor on
Saturday, December 7, from 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. This course will be offered
to individuals who are looking lo
instruct children on babysitter safely
and what to do in emergencies.

For information and a registration
form, please call 232-7090 between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Westfield Hadassah
To Honor Members

At Dessert Party
The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah

will honor all annual paid-up mem-
bers, life members and associates at a
gala dessert party to be held on
Wednesday, November 13,7:30p.m.
at Temple Emanu-EI in Weslfield.
Membership Vice Presidents Lillian
Block and Rosalyn Alexander are in
charge of arrangements.

Ms. Ilene Beckerman, member and
author of "Love, Loss and What I

! Wore," will speak on "Memories in
Your Closet," All guests are asked to
bring something significant from a
time in their lives and to share the
memories.

The chapter extends an invitation
to anyone who would like to join in
this evening. There will be a nominal fl\
charge of $10 to be applied to mem- «'-i
bership.

Hadassah, the largest women's
volunteer organization in the United
States, supports projects both in the
United States and in Israel. It also
advocates a strong American agenda,
including proactive positions on
women's health and reproductive
rights, a chapter spokeswoman said.

For further information and to at-
tend the affair, please call 232-4712.

2NP Annual CranW Dramatic Cfub Chi W g tare
Art Contest

IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE CDC CHILDREN'S THEATRE PRODUCTION OF

"WINNIE THE POOH & THE MISSING TAIL"
Show Dates: December 6, 7, 8 and 13,14,15
Show Time: Fridays - 7:30 pm • Sat & Sun 1:30 & 4:00 pm

For Details Call (908) 276-7611

^ " CONTEST RULES For All Children "^
S u b j e c t Winnie the Pooh, Tiqger, Kanga, Little Roo, Piglet, Rabbit, Owl, Eeyore
or Christopher Robin (Any or all of them). Draw, Paint, Color and Create any scene.
Use crayons, paint, challc, pencil or pen. Entries should be poster size or smaller.

Contest Deadline; FRIDAY NOVEMBER 29,1996
• Drop off entries at CDC Theatre Prizes will be worded. All Art will be displayed al the CDC Theolre^

TICKET PRICES:
Children '5.00 • Adults 7.00

ALL LETTER RECIPIENTS WILL BE
ENTERED INTO A DRAWING FOR A

$100.00 U.S. SAVINGS BONO
AND A PERSONALIZED WALL.

CLOCK
ALL WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED

IN JANUARY 1997

CHECKS PAYABLE TO SANTAS
LETTER

P.O. BOX 5682
CLARK, N.J. 07066

or Call 382-0623
COST INCLUDES A PERSONALIZED

LETTER AND POSTAGE
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-Bimtorp to Baptist Church Minister
To Lead Trip to Israel

„ A U SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
— . 559 P»rk Avenue, Scotch Plains
_ The Reverend J. R. Neilson, Rector
— Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
."and Friday,930 am to 3 p.m.
~ Thursday, noon, Al Anon, and 8 p.m., choir
Snake,
— Friday, 730 p.m., Cub Scout Pack No 4.

Sunday, 8 and 1U am., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 10 a m , Fanwood Seniors; 12:30

p m, Overcaters; 2:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist; 3
p m, Altar Guild Meeting, and 7:30 p m Troop
No. 104

_ Tuesday, 730 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-
-nous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
~ Wednesday, 9 am., Holy Eucharist.

" ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plaint
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 am and 6 p.m., and
-Sunday School 9:30 am.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 730 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
2 5 3 4 2 5 0

; Sunday, 930 am., Sunday School for all ages;
• H a m , Worship Services with sermons by the

Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
-the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
'Sundays of each month.
• Wednesday, 6 3 0 p.m., New Members Class;
;7:3O, Prayer Service and Bible Study
- Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
Toy the Reverends James Turpin and Terry
-Richardson, Associate Ministers.
; Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
-Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
"through Thursdays If Interested, please call the
-church for an appointment.

: CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Pastor

C 276-2418
- Thursday, 8 p.m, Executive Committee
I Sunday, Reverend George Freyberger will
7 reach al a Service of Word and Prayer al 830
and 11 a.m., Service of Holy Communion on the
{4th Sunday After Pentecost Adult Forum and
Sunday church school will be held from 9 451"
•10:45 am a youth meeting will he held at 730
Jim
- Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Operations, and 8 p.m.
Arts Circle
- Wednesday, 430 p.m.. Alleluia and Junior
Choirs; 530 p.m,Teen Choir; 6 45pm, Handbell
Choir, and 8 pin.. Calvary Choir

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

1781 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(908) 889-5556
Sunday,Sacrament meeting, 10am.;Sunday

ichool, 1110 am, and Prieslhood/Kellef Socl-
•Fly, 12:10 p.m
" Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7 3 0 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Unde

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,
Pastor

232-9490
Sundays, 1030 am.. Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
moiuh The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meets
Thursdays at H p.m There is ample parking and
the building is accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
I 1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and grntiU- believers in the Messiah of

Israel.
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1920 Cliffwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudcll, Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 am
Sunday Minyan. morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

Westfield
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

2 3 3 4 9 4 6
Sunday School, 930 am; Sunday Worship,

1030 am and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.

I'ortugueseSpeakingScrviceslgrejaDeCristo
New Jersey New York Sunday School, 6 p.m ,
Sunday Worship, 730 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p m

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Gebhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at M 0 and II am
Sunday Church School Forums at 940 am

All those football coaches who hold
dressing-room prayers before a game
should be forced to attend church once a
week.

— Duffy Dougherty

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine and La Grande Avenues

P. 0 . Box 6 9
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr.,Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert H. Gangewere, Jr.
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Sunday, Adult Education, "Prayer," 9 am.;
public worship with Reverend Stephanie Miller
McLane preaching, 10 am; Christian Education,
10-15 a m ; confirmation class, 11:15 a m , and
Kolnonla Group, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Afternoon Bible study, I p.m.; prayer
service, 2:45 p m; Westminster Ringers, 4 p.m.,
and Westminster Singers, 445 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrill Shop, 10 a m ; Fanwood
Women's Club, noon; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.;
Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m.; Chancel Ringers, and
Small Group, 7:30 p m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir, 330 p m ; Celebra-
tion Ringers, 4 p.m.; Celebration Choir, 430
p m , and Sanctuary Choir, 730 p m

Saturday, Food Bank, 10 am

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert I. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathews,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 9 am, Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m,

Bell Ringers rehearsal; 8:15 p.m, Chancel Choir
rehearsal, and Alanon/Adufl Children of Alco-
holics meeting

Sunday, 9 a m , Interfaith Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group, Sunday school
classes for age 4 through adult, including the
new intrrgenerational program "The Whole
People of God;" 1030 am., worship service with
Reverend Ruprecht preaching on Psalm 78:1-7;
noon, Christian education Appreciation Lun-
cheon and Training In lounge; 515 p.m., Youth
Choir rehearsal; 6 pm., Youth Supper, and 6:30
p.m, Youth Group.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, office closed for Veteran's Day; noon,
Alcoholics Anonymous meeting; 7 p.m., Westfield
Chorale rehearsal, and 730 p m, Barbershoppers
meeting.

Tuesday, 930 am, Senior Citizens Board
meeting; noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meeting;
7:15 p.m., open Bible study on the Gospel of
John, led by Reverend Ruprecht; 7 3 0 p.m.,
church committees will meet, and Common
Cause meeting.

W e d n e s d a y s 5 and 730 pm, and Weight
Watchers, and 8 p.m., Westfield Musical Club
performance.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship II a m , Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11am.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 am. to I p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 am
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReadingRoom, 1 lnQulmhy

Street
Dally, 11 a m to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 am. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnister-at-Largc
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
233 2494

Sunday, 10 a m , worship service and church
school for all ages.

The sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disable.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
9:30 a m , Worship, and Nursery Care for

infants and toddlers.

Goodness is the only investment that
never fails.

- Henry David Thoreau

1,000 Pound Packages
(No Bclllerics Needed)

you looking for n mre gift this hi
season? For 120. you ran adopt a manatee
for someone you love. Your contrlbutioi
will go toward effort* to protect endanger-
ed manatees and their habitat.

Save the Manatee.Club
600 N. Mnitlnnd Ave.
Maitland, FL ,12761

# • • • nh|»i Illnk, •-(•mtt.aiii

1-800-432-JOIN (5646)

Religious Directory
Deadline: Friday by 4 p.m.
e-mail: goleader@aol.com

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your business.

We visit new residents, new parents, and newly-engaged
couples in your area, and let them know who you are,
where you are and what you have to offer. It's a valuable
service to them and an invaluable and affordable way for
you to increase sales. And because we do it all in such a
genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers have
a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

Debbie Lubranski
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

REPRESENTATIVE

Joan Biedell
WESTnCLO, NJ

ITATIW

Sherri Krismann
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

REPMUNTATIVt

(908)233-4797 (908) 232-0887 (908)889-6914

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfield

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music

Mrs. Norma M. Hockenjos,
Diaconal Minister
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

2)5-4211
Sunday, Seeker's worship service, 9 a.m.;

church school for all children and youth, and
continuing education classes for adults are
FaithUnk, Seekers' Class, Kerygma Bible Study
and Single Parent Class, all at 945 am.; morning
worship with the Reverend David Harwood,
Senior Minister, preaching on "In But Not of the
World," 11 am., and child care Is available
during both worship services followed by brunch
in the social hall.

Monday, Disciple Bible study, 7 p.m., and
Stephen Ministry, 730 p.m.

Tuesday, Wesley Hall Nursery School Fall
Festival, Tuesday and Wednesday, 9 a m to 230
p m; Bible study, 9:15 am.; Primary KDC, 330
p.m.; Fife and Drum rehearsal, 6:30 p.m, and
staff Parish Relations Committee, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Wesley KDC, 330 p.m.; Stephen
Ministry class, and Small Spiritual Group, 730
p m

Thursday, Wesley Hall Nursery School closed;
Head Injury Support Group, 7 p.m., and Sanctu-
ary Choir, 7:30 p m.

Friday, Wesley Hall Nursery School closed;
Noon Timers, noon, and Panic Relief Group, 6:30

P Saturday, Adult Fellowship Game Night.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Saturday, at the church, 9 to II am, conti-
nental breakfast followed by programs for chil-
dren, women and men.

Sunday, 930 a.m., Sunday school with classes
for all ages; morning worship, nursery provided,
with Reverend Stanford Sutton, Jr. preaching; 3
p.m., service at the Westfield Center, Genesis
Eldercare Network; 530 p.m., prayer time in the
Pine Room, and 6 p; m., evening worship with
Reverend Sutton preaching

Monday, 7:30 p.m., home Bible study of the
Gospel of John. Please call 322-9198 for informa-
tion •

Tuesday, 945 am., Women's Bible Study at
the church on the topic "Loving Friends" with
Mrs. Dorothy Barker teaching, 7:30 p.m.,.
Women's Bible study at the church focusing on
the Book of Epheslans with Mrs. Maureen Sutton
teaching.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Beglln

Associate Pastor
Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Christine McCormick

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A. Simms, Director of Music

Miss Elizabeth McDiarmld
Associate for Mission

2334301
Sunday, 8 and 10:30 am., worship services

with Reverend Forbes preaching. Baptism will
be conducted at the 10:30 am. worship serve in
the Sanctuary; 8:45 am, coffee fellowship; 9
a.m., Church Activity Fair, 9:15 am, church
school, adult and children; 11:30 am, Church
Activity Fair, 1145 a.m., coffee fellowship, 6:45
p.m., combined Youth Choirs, and 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High School Fellowship.

Monday, 9 am, Monday Morning Craftsmen,
and 1:30 p.m., Parkinson's Support Group.

Tuesday, 9 am, Presbyterian Nursery PTO; 1
p.m., Service at Westfield Center, Genesis '
ElderCare Network; 6:15 p.m., Confirmation
NinthGrade; 7:30 p.m., Mission Commission and
Evangelism Commission, and 8 p.m., Christian
Education Commission and Worship Commis-
sion.

Wednesday, 9:30 p.m., Women's Bible study,
1:30 p.m., Program Staff; 4 p.m., Logos, and 7:30
p.m. Cemetery Committee.

Thursday, 930 a m , Chapel Prayer Group
and Presbyterian Women's Circle meeting; 1
am, Presbyterian Women's Circle meeting; 6:30
p.m., Disclpleshlp, ninth and 10th grade; 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir practice, and 8 p.m., Corner-
stone, Uth and 12th grade.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwaite Place

Westfield
The Reverend Paul E. Krltsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchin,
Director of Christian Education

2321517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 am;

Sunday School and Adult Bible Study, 9:50 a.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Holy Communion will he celebrated on the
first and third Sundays at 8:30 am and the
second and fourth Sundays at 11 am

The church and all rooms are handicapped
accessible.

THE ROMAN'CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslello, Pastor

Rectory: 232-8137
Saturday Evening Mass, 530 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 am., except In July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Martlne Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 530 p m.
Sunday, 745, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 am. and

1245 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 am.
Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 645 ,8 am, noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 am.; before 5:30 p.m. Mass
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322 5192

Muses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
am., 9 am., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James BrU, Senior

Minister
The Reverend Chaz Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
322-5487

Sunday, 8:15 am., Contemporary Worship;
930 am, Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 11 a.m., Traditional Worship;
6 pm, Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfield
The Very Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 530
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 am., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 pm, winter only.
Daily Masses, 7.30 and 9 am

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 915 am.
Sunday Worship, 11 am
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7 3 0 p.m
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL WON CHURCH
500 Downer Street, Westfield

The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor
The Reverend Shiela Younger, Assoc Pastor

Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 930 am.
Worship Service, 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Westfield
232-8JO6

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling, Priest
Associate

The Reverend Hugh Livengood, Associate
Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 930 a.m., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite.
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist.
Sunday, 24th Sunday alter Pentecost; 7:45

a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite I); 9 a.m., Confirma-
tion Class in the Guild Room, and 10 am., Holy
Eucharist (Rite II) and church school

Wednesday, 7 am, Holy Eucharist (Rite I).

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brix, Senior

Minister
The Reverend Chaz Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
322-5487

Sunday, 8:15 am., Contemporary Worship;
9:30 am, Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 11 a.m., Traditional Worship;
6 p.m., Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

TEMPLE BETH O H BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Minyon, 6:55 am.
Friday, Minyon, 7 am., and Shabbat, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat, 915 a.m.; afternoon

Mincha, Seuda, Maariv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Minyon, 9 am
Monday, Minyon, 6:55 am.
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 am
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 am.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

232-6770
Friday, Minyan, 7 am, and Shabbat service

will be "A Service In Song," 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, Minyan, 10 am; B'not Mltzvah of

Danielle Schlar, Carolyn Bennett and Stacey
Donahue, 10:30 am.

Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 am.; PAL Course, 9 and
11:15 am, and "Meet the Metro Stars," 2 p.m

Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Israeli dancing, 7
p.m., and Beginning Hebrew, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 am.; Bible class, 930
a.m., and Choir rehearsal 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 i n ; adult confirms
tlon class, Religious School Committee meeting,
Israeli Literature and the Holocaust Course, and
Eldernet Committee meeting, 7:30 p.m

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains

322-7151
Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 am.; Sunday

School and Adult Bible Study, 9:30 am.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:45 am.; Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6 15pm, and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 pm.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
533 Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
am

Dr. James A. Brix, Pastor of Scotch
Plains Baptist Church, will host a 10-day
educational trip to Israel, beginning Tues-
day, January 7. Several members of the
Scotch Plains church have been inter-
ested in traveling to Israel and requested
that Dr. Brix host the journey.

Dr. Brix, who has been to Israel twice
before, observed that "Israel is home to
three of the world's great religions and is,
of course, the birthplace of Christianity.
Nowhere on Earth offers the same kind of
opportunity for historical interest, leisure
and spiritual discovery."

Following the arrival in Tel Aviv, the
group will first visit the region called
Galilee, where Jesus spent his childhood.
The group will take a boat ride on the Sea
of Galilee and visit the mount where the
prophet Elijah competed with the proph-
ets of the god Baal.

"This trip will feature placesof interest
to Christians and Jews alike, plus there
will be a day in Jerusalem when partici-
pants can go anywhere they choose. In
addition, people can choose to remain
with the group or tour on their own on any
given day."

Other sites on the itinerary include the
archaeological dig at Beit Shean. where
the bodies of Israel's King Saul and his
son, Jonathan, were taken after their final
battle with the Philistines; Qumran, where
the Dead Sea Scrolls were discovered;
Massada, the mountain fortress built by
King Saul and defended by Jewish zeal-
ots from a Roman Siege; the River Jor-
dan; Bethlehem, the birthplace of Jesus,
and the Wailing Wall, among others.

'Traveling to Israel in a tour group is
generally regarded as the mosl economi-

cal and safe way to experience the won-
ders of the Holy Land," Dr. Brix qjb-
served.

Reverend Dr. James A. Brix

"We will fly on El Al, the national
airline of Israel and the safest airline in
the world. We'll be met and escorted by
a licensed Israeli tour guide, who will
ensure that the group travels to only to
secure areas." he said.

The cost for the tour is under $1,400
per person, double occupancy, and in-
cludes airfare, hotels, two meals daily,
sightseeing and admission fees to all vis-
ited sites. Colorful brochures are avail-
able by calling the church al 322-5487.
The deadline for registrations is Sunday,
December I.

Holy Trinity School Holds
Back-to-School Night

The Home-School Association^ Holy
Trinity Interparochial School in Westfield
held its Back-to-School Night for parents
on October 1. The program was kicked
off by a meeting conducted by Mrs. Mary
Blessing, association President.

The parents also were addressed by
Mrs. Dorothy Szot, Principal of Holy
Trinity, and Mrs. Cathy Milliard, a parent
and Parish Advisory Committee mem-
ber.

Mrs. Szot and Mrs. Milliard discussed
the opening of a state-of-the-art com-
puter laboratory and invited parents to
visit it that evening for student demon-
strations. Also, Mrs. Szot introduced the
faculty and staff and highlighted their
various educational accomplishments.

Mrs. Blessing introduced the new ex-
ecutive officers of the association for the
1996-1997 school year. They are: Mrs.
Suzanne Granstrand, Vice President; Mrs.
Pamela O'Toole, Recording Secretary;
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Drew, Treasurers;
Mrs. Jeanne Carven, Corresponding Sec-
retary, and Mrs. Beverly Caldora and
Mrs. Trish Filzpatrick. Members-at-
Large. Mrs. Blessing also acknowledged
the presence at the meeting of Raymond
Rodrigue, Seminarian in Residence at
Holy Trinity Parish.

Mr. Rodrigue is currently working with
both students and the Holy Trinity Tech-
nology Committee to create Holy Trinity
Interparochial School web pages on the
Internet.

Prior to the meeting, representatives of
various clubs, such as the fathers and
friends, scouts, technology and sports,
were available to answer questions over
coffee and dessert and to recruit new
members.

After the meeting, parents were in-
vited to visit their children's classrooms,
where faculty members discussed the
academic curriculum and objectives for
the year.

Parents also visited the library for the
fall book fair conducted by Mrs. Renec
Rauch, School Librarian.

Finally, parents viewed new artwork
in the lobby of the school. A bas relief
plaque by sculptor Brian Hanlon. recently
dedicated and blessed by the Most Rever-
end Theodore K. McCarrick, Archbishop
of Newark, was commissioned by the
Monsignor Wallerson Chapter of the
Knights of Columbus of Westfield in
memory of Mrs. Maryanne Muggeo, a
preschool teacher at Holy Trinity, who
died last year.

Temple to Sponsor

Holiday Program
A special Parent Education Program.

"Chanukah/Christmas: Dealing With
the Challenges of the Holiday Sea-
son," will be presented on Sunday,
November 17, at Temple Emanu-El,
756 East Broad Street in Westfield.

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, religious
leader of Temple Emanu-El, and Ms.
Connie Reiler, a rel igiojs educator.
will lead the panel discussion. Some of
the issues to be explored include: The
different ways that people celebrate;
handling Chanukah and Christmas in
an interfaith household, and how to
explain why Jews don't celebrate
Christmas or display Christmas sym-
bols.

The program will be offered twice,
al 9 a.m. and again at 1 l :15a.m.Coffee
and refreshments will be served

Please call Ms. Tamara Rubin. Reli-
gious School Director, or Ms. Debbie
Mangel, Nursery School Director, al
232-6770 , for more information or to
reserve a spot for the program.

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth C. HeUel

Minister
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Friday, 6:30 p.m., annual spaghetti steward-
ship dinner. After the dinner Reverend Krotchko
will he the guest speaker. All are Invited.

Saturday, 7 am., Promise Keepers men's
study group meets, Park Place Diner, discussion
of the book "Follow Me: The Master's Plan for
Men" by David Schroeder, and 9 am., elder
training.

Sunday, 9 a m , Sunday school activities:
Classes for age groups preschool, elementary
youth classes, and adult; 10 a.m., Fellowship
time in Ryno Hall, coffee and fellowship, 10:3*

. am., morning worship: Stewardship Sunday.
Reverend Heuel will bring a challenge to per-
sonal commitment, first and foremost being
stewards of the Gospel of Good News; the choir
will lead worship with special music. Reverend
Hetiel with draw cartoons during the children's
message, and children s church activities for pre-
school to first grade during worship hour

Monday, 715 p.m., prayer meeting, and 8
p.m., the staff and session of the church meet for
a seminar on appropriate boundaries.

Wednesday, 8 p m , Mid-week Bible study on
the Gospel of Matthew, Chapter I, considering
the Birth Narrative; Bible study includes discus-
sion, and personal discovery, sharing prayer
concerns and prayer conclude each study; the
studies are not necessarily sequential so Indi-
viduals can enter the study group at any week.

Thursday, 10 a m , Mid-week Bible study on
the Gospel of Matthew, Chapter 3, John the
Baptist The Bible study includes discussion and
personal discovery Sharing prayer concerns
and prayer conclude each study. The studies are
not necessarily sequential so individuals can
enter the study group at any week, and 730
p.m., choir rehearsal, all voices welcome to
prepare to lead Sunday worship In music

Ftile <'hmu.es our relatives'.
WC ehoose our friends.

—JIM (|in - Del ill<
* • •

Life i§ what happens to us
while we are making other
plans.

—Thomas La Manee

LONG TIME MEMBERS...EIghly-slx members, who have bad 50 or more
years of membership in The Presbyterian Church in Westfield, were recently
honored for their devotion, support and service to the mission of the church and
for their witness to Jesus Christ, a church spokeswoman said. Pictured are Mrs.
Marian Jones Cory, right, a member for 80 years, welcoming former Westfield
Mayor H. Emerson Thomas, center, who joined the ranks of "50-Year Mem-
bers" this year. The Reverend William Ross Forbes, left, participated in
honoring the 50-year members in the worship service. The Fellowship Commis-
sion, chaired by Ms. Alice Ousterman, hosted a luncheon following the service.

HALF CENTURY LATER...Pictured at a luncheon, hosted by the Fellowship
Commission of The Presbyterian Church in Westfleld, to honor members of the
"50-Member Club," left to right, are: Front row, Mrs. Marian Jones Cory, Mrs.
Helen Stagg Davison, Mrs. MyrUe Jones Staack and Thomas W. Street; back
row, Mrs. Joan Mensching Feick, Mrs. Lois Vanderbilt Wiehl, Laurence S.
Beekman, Jr., Robert R. Gregory, Mrs. Dorothy Stephens McFarlane, former
Westfleld Mayor H. Emerson Thomas, Ms. Helen I. Whitcomb, Robert C.
Thomson and Malcolm G. Robinson. Ms. Betty Lou Sparrell was not available
for the picture.
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Student Group for Needy
Begins Annual Shoe Drive

Students Concerned for the Needy, Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School's
community service organization, is in the midst of its fourth annual Shoe Drive.
Shoes received in the drive are being sanitized by a local podiatrist and
distributed as part of a statewide program.

The club has averaged well over 200 shoes in the past four years but hoping
to better that mark this year with the help of the community, a club spokesman
said. Citizens are being asked to search their home for all types of shoes (adult
or children), either unworn or in good condition. The shoes can be dropped off
any school day at the main office of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
located on Westfield Road in Scotch Plains, between the hours of 7:30 a.m. and
4 p.m. The drive runs through Friday. November 22.

T h e Shoe Drive is just one of the many ways the group tries to make a
difference in the community." the spokesman said.

The club sponsors a food driveeach December, visits local nursing homes and
hospitals and helps at local soup kitchens. All these activities help to fulfill their
ultimate goal which, as Co-President Nicole Corbin puts it, is to "spread
awareness about needy people within our community, and across the country,
and to help them in as many ways as possible."

PROUD MOMENT....Students at the Holy Trinity Interparochial School in
Westfield display a plaque commemorating their'winning of the Scholastic
Olympics. Pictured, left to right, are: Front row, Thomas McLeod, Tricia Yudd,
Karen Manahan, Matt Vidovich, Peter Cartwright, and Carolyn Matthews:
Second row, Katie Schott, Sean Duffy. Kate Doll, Laura Colon, and Layla Al
Hashim; Third row, Vincent Pasciuta. Brenda Ryan. Dan Egan and Alexis
Anzelone; back row, Wendy Schundler.

Holy Trinity Wins Scholastic
Olympics for the Third Time

Poetry Seminar to Spotlight
Themes of 'Hearth and Home'

BLESSING THE ANIMALS...Father William Bill Morris tfflM Roman Catho-
Hi" Church of M. Helen in Westfield recently blessed parishioners1 pets in front
of the statue of St. Francis of Assisi. Patron Saint of the Animals.

A team of eighth graders repre-
senting the Holy Triiity
nterparochial School in West5eld
raveled to Roselle Catholic High

School on October 3 to compete in
the annual Scholastic Olympics. This
academic contest features competi-
tions in a number of academic-disci-
plines. Twenty-four area parochial
schools competed in this event, which
began over 25 years ago.

Holy Trinity Interparochia School
took first place as a team. Injividual
winners included: Wendy Schundler.
first, science; Karen Manahan, first,
spelling; Dan Egan, first, English;
Katie Schott. second, and Kate Doll.

Hospital Seeks
Meal Mates t) Aid

Needy Patients
Union Hospital is seeking volun-

teers to help provide itspatients with
personalized care.

Union Hospital has developed its
Meal Mate program, where volun-
teers spend a small arnjunt of time, at
least one or two day! per week, to
assist patients whocainot feed them-

J selves. Opportunitiesare available to
.« build special relation^iips with people
' who need help.

Orientation will le provided prior
to volunteering. Nursing staff will be
available at all tim«s. For more infor-
mation, please cdl Volunteer Ser-

• vices Director JuJeanne Trumbull at
851-7014.

Union Hospiel, located at 1000
Galloping Hill toad in Union, is an
affiliate of the f&int Barnabas Health
Care System.

third, current events, Laura Colon
and Matt Vidovich, second, religion,
and Peter Cartwright, second, and
Tricia Yudd, third, mathematics.

The following students, also com-
peted: Alexis Anzelone, forensics;
Carolyn Matthews, English; Thomas
McLeod, science; Layla Al Hashim
and Vincent Pasciuta, social studies;
Scan Duffy and Brendan Ryan, art,
and Ryan Hogan, spelling.

The Scholastic Olympics trophy
is displayed at the winning school for
one year. The trophy is returning to
Holy Trinity Interparochial for the
third time.

A seminar offering a potpourri of
poetry readings featuring works by
Emily Dickinson and Robinson
Jeffers will be conducted from 6 to 8
p.m on Tuesday, November 12 at
Union County College's Cranford
campus.

"By the Fireside." the title of the
seminar, will be sponsored by the
college's Department of Continuing
Education and Community Services.
It will feature works dealing with the
"hearth and home" themes of the two
noted poets. A "tour" of Dickinson's
home in Massachusetts and Jeffers'
home in California will be conducted
through readings of the writers' let-
ters and poems.

Ms. Anna Kane of Westfield, a
Master of Letters Degree student at
Drew University in Madison, will
lead the seminar, accompanied by
several Union County College fac-
ulty members. Ms. Kane has devel-
oped an expertise in American poetry
upon her completion of an English
literature program summacum laude

PSYCHIATRIC & CHEMICAL
DEPENDENCY

TREATMENT SERVICES
CHILDREN

ADOLESCENTS
ADULTS

GERIATRICS
• Outpatient Treatment
• Inpatient Treatment
• Partial Day Treatment

Interventions

Schools to Be Closed
For NJEA Convention

Public Scnools in Westfield and
in Scotch Plains and Fanwood will
be closed on Thursday, November
14, and Friday, November 15, to
give faculty the opportunity to at-
tend the New Jersey Education
Association (NJEA) Convention
in Atlantic City.

All school officials and the ad-
ministration building will be open
both days. Classes will resume their
regular schedules on Monday, No-
vember 18.

Charter Behavioral Health System
Of New Jersey

19 Prospect Street,

Summit, NJ O79O2 O1O

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

1 -800-CHARTER
If you don't get help at Charter,

please get help somewhere.
Behavioral Healih System of New Jersey ait
;c Managed Care Health Plan;.. HMO ». PPO

i-[iis ni'»i Ma|i>r Medii
. Mr.tn.irr and Medic*

Someone to Sis ten

Cohee are times when what we need most is a comforting

voice, patience and compassion.. someone who understands.

At Patient Care, we understand these needs. For more than

twenty years, our mission has remained the same: providing

home health care services that allow people to live with dignity,

renewed independence and restored hope

ACCUCMTED WITH COMMENDATION BY JCAHO

J^atient Gare. /Bisleniny to you.

Westfield (908)654-5656

120 Elm Street

Cart. IK is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Owned Corporation c1996 Patient Care. ItK

from Kean College of New Jersey in
Union.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should please call 709-7600.

Handicraft Workshop
Planned by JCC

The Early Childhood Committee
of the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey (JCC), 1391
Marline Avenue in Scotch Plains, will
sponsor a Chanukah Handicrafts
Workshop at the center on Sunday,
November 24, from 1 to 4 p.m.

The workshop will be geared to-
ward children ages 2 through 8. Ad-
mission costs $ 12 per child. The price
of admission includes supplies for
the creative gift-making activities and
refreshments.

Pre-registration is required. To reg-
ister or for more information, please
call the center at 889-8800.

EXPERIENCE

YOGA
with Nit OIK

YOGA I'KANAHNA

•KSTKKN STTU

TKACIIKS TRAINING

I'RIVATK CUS8S
NOTATION

NEW PROGRAM STARTS NOV 11

OPEN HOUSE
Monday Nov 4 & 11 from 4 to 7 PM

Thureday Nov 7 (torn 2 to 4 PM
Saturday Nov 9 from 1 to 4 PM

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER
(908) 789 6426

94 NORTH AVE. CARWOOD

Invites you to join its fan
Generous support from the communit
make h a city-wide festival truly m

First High', to
for everyone.

Sponsorship Opportunities
LEVEL 1 LEVEL 2

Prominent placement of your name or
corporate logo on all promotional materials

Mass media recognition

Volunteer opportunities (or employees

Snowline Sponsor S7,S00-Sl0,000
• Downtown banner as showcase event sponsor
• Corporate logo inclusion on Official Program Guide

Street Sponsor $5 ,000-$7,499
• Street named after sponsor for the night

• Corporate name inclusion on Official Program Guide

Site Sponsor $2,500-$4,999
• Site named after sponsor for the night

Performance Sponsor $ l , 000 -$2 ,499
• Sponsorship sign and announcement at site

Contributors of $100 or more will be listed in the First Night Program.
However, First Night Westfield is grateful for contributions of any size.

Contributions in kind ate gratefully accepted as well. Call lot more information
about sponsorship opportunities, 908-233-2700 x247.

Name on all programs

Patron $500-$999
• Sponsorship sign and

announcement at a site

Donor S 2 5 0 S 4 9 9
• Sponsorship sign at a site

Friend $100-5249
• Name on all programs

Open Books,
Open Minds,

Open Doors.
Newark Academy Open Houses

Thursday, November 14, 1996, 6:30 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, January 11, 1997, 9:30 a.m. - - Noon

• Average Class Size: 12

• 540 Boys & Girls, Grades 6-12

• 18 A.P. Classes

• International Baccalaureate

• 53 Athletic Teams

• 100% College Placement

• Need-based Financial Aid

• Transportation to 80 Towns

To register or receive more information, call Fred McGaughan,
Director of Admission, at 201/992-7000.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A Wbrld Class Education
Founded 1774

91 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey 07039 201/992-7000
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Winter Concert to Showcase
Nutcracker, Holiday Music

The Westfield Dance Company
, JAVDC) will present its Winter Con-
\ cert on Saturday, December7, at 7:30
p.m. at Edison Intermediate School,

"800 Rahway Avenue in Westfield.
"The WDC's Winter Concert will in-
' elude variations from the Nutcracker
' Suite as well as other holiday dances.

Mrs. Jenny Logus, the Artistic Di-
rector of the WDC, is best known for

..directing the world-famous Broad-
w a y Dance Center in New York City.

She notes that, "The presentation of
our Winter Concert is the perfect op-
portunity for dance lovers to enjoy
their favorite variations from the
Nutcracker Suite, as well as classic
holiday music set to dance.

,; "The support of the community to
,. .bring repertoire concerts of this cali-

ber to the area has been wonderful so
far and I hope the support will con-
tinue," she added.

In keeping with the philosophy of
the WDC to function as a community
service, the Winter Concert will be
free to the public.

Reservations for the WDC's Win-
ter Concert are a must since seating is
limited. The doors will open one half
hour prior to performance time. The
box office is located at the Westfield
School of Dance, 402 Boulevard,
Westfield. Box office hours are from
Monday through Friday, 4 p.m. to 9
p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
For more information and reserva-
tions, please call 789-3011.

DiSTBICT 16E UONS ^

EYE/EARMOBILI
OF NEW JERSEY ~ZZZ

FREE
EYE
ANO

EAR
SCREENIN

EYKAND EAR AI,ERT...TheUons Club of Westfield will hold free eye and ear
screenings on Saturday, November 9, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The Lions' Eye/
Earmobile will be parked in front of the former Auster's appliance store, 143
East Broad Street, with professional audiologlsts and eye doctors on board to
serve the public. Lion Edward Renfree, pictured, has been running this event for
the last 10 years. Anyone interested In contacting or joining the club may write:
P.O. Box 572, Westfield, 07091.

Thrift Shop Offers Clothes
At Its Township Location

The Thrift Shop in Scotch Plains
has clothes on sale for the entire fam-
ily from the largest and best assort-
ment of donations ever received, a
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service
League spokeswoman said.

Fall and winter "new" clothes and
shoes for ladies, men, teenagers, girls
and boys are now being sold at half-
price in order to share their bounty
with customers.

Ladies' suits, dresses, slacks,
sweaters, blouses and sweat suits and
shoes will be on hand in sizes small to
queen. Men will find suits, slacks and
jackets, sweaters, shirts, work clothes
and shoes in a separate room. This
room also holds boys' wear, jackets,
pants, T-shirts, dress shirts and shoes,
girls' fall clothes, skirts sweaters, tops
and dresses are in abundance. Teen-
agers are encouraged to browse and

buy clothes in all sizes.
The public is advised to mark their

calendars for Tuesday, December 3,
the opening date of The Thrift Shop's
Christmas Boutique. All year, any
new, unused gift items, suitable for
gift giving, are stored and then sold at
Christmas, the spokeswoman said.
These gifts are shared with family,
become stocking stuffers or grab bag
gifts. Donations of new gifts to meet
these need will be appreciated, she
stated.

The Thrift Shop is located at 1730
East Second Street. Donations are
received every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, from
10 a.m. to noon. The shop is open for
sales Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and
every Friday and Saturday, from 10
a.m. to noon.

SINGING FOR HER SUPPER...Mrs. Marion Mataraizodemonstratesa North-
ern Italian lasagna dish, as the first In a series of three cooking classes held in a
Westfield home as a fundraiser for the Summit Area Chapter of the New Jersey
State Opera Guild. On Tuesday, November 12, a basic yeast dough will be made
into various breads, pizzas and rolls. Hors d'oeuvres will be featured on
Tuesday, November 19. Classes will be given from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at $25 per
person. For reservations, please call Mrs. Rosemary Blslo at 233-1522.

Oratory Prep to Host
Chinese Auction, Lunch

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

It's FalL.and Time
To Change Your Look!

Oratory Prep School of Summit
will be hosting its annual Fall Lun-
cheon and Fashion Show at the Short
Hills Hilton in Short Hills on Satur-
day, November 9. This year's theme
is "Heralding in the Holidays."
Macy's New York will sponsor the
fashion show.

This luncheon is Oratory Prep Par-
ents Guild's major fundraiser of the
school year, and is highlighted by a
Chinese Auction, a Guild spokes-
woman said. Some of the items do-
nated by merchants so far are an
oriental carpet donated by
Bedrosian's Carpet of Summit, val-
ued at over $800. and a Short Hills
Hilton spa/theater/dinner package
worth over $450. Over 50 gift pack-
ages will be available to win by the
more than 350 expected guests.

The grand prize raffle will be a trip'
for two to any worldwide Marriott

Jfoffocu Safferu,
distinctive lamps

& accessories

A Frog Hollow Exclusive
CAST BRONIE LIMITED EDITION OF 100

SIGNED BY THE ARTIST

31 MAPLE STREET* SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY
(908) 273-2400

Monday Thru Saturday IO-5:.W; Thunday Eve By Appointment

location for eight days and incudes
airfare for two and a rental car with
some restrictions, the spokeswoman
noted.

For further information about the
luncheon, please call Ms. Joanne
Cutcliffe at 464-3056 or Ms.
•Catherine Steciukat 1-201-539-7081,
or call the school directly at 273-
1084.

Catholic Daughters
To Meet Wednesday

Court Trinity of the Catholic
Daughters of America will meet on
Wednesday, November 13, at 1:30
p.m., at the Rectory of the Roman
Catholic Church of Holy Trinity in
Westfield, with Ms. Anna Checchio,
Regent, presiding.

Charities to receive Christmas do-
nations will be decided upon, and
plans will be finalized for the Court's
Christmas luncheon. The luncheon
also will be December's meeting.
Each member will be notified as to
the time and place.

NOTKI
The 25th annual public
meeting for the Board of
Directors of the
New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts will be
held on Wednesday,
November 20, in the
Workshop's Mozart
Hall. The Hall is located
at 152 East Broad
Street in Westfield. A
short business meeting

will be conducted
from 8 to 9 p.m.

A Brighter Smile Is Just Minutes Away.

Tk» Hnit'SMII b systrut (j tfw first tttul only tm
tooth uhilrnittK system to rvrvive r'/M market
if—mm* Mukf ntnym oak Jm BrteSflffUE.
BttaSMtUC* toatflwiiHtn «| be Uwlarhnokify, In.

L A S E R W H I T E N I N G F O R T I E T H

HritrSMII.K" Laser Tooth Whitening' system is a eonvenient and

effective way to have the lieautifiil smile you've always wanted.

Kven tough stains from coffee, tobacco and tetrueyeline can be

treated suceessfiilly.

In most rases, BriteSMlLK's entire whitening process takes just

one visit to our office anil the results will have you smiling all the

way home. It's that simple: whiter, brighter teeth in about two hours.

Our office is fully certified to use the exclusive BriteSMILE system and

you'll find us conveniently located within minutes of your home.

(lull today for a consultation appointment.

ROGER J. AMIS, D.D.S.

2168 MILLBURN AVE. • MAPLIWOOD, N.J.

201-763-0808

FULLY CERTIFIED TO USE THE EXCLUSIVE BRITESMILE SYSTEM.

Mrs. Julia M. Sendlein, 72, Nurse

With Local Orthopedic Group
Mrs. Julia M. Sendlein, 72, of

Scotch Plains, died Thursday, Octo-
ber 31, in Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

Bom in Belleville, she had lived in
Kenilworth before moving to Scotch
Plains more than 40 years ago.

She had been a registered nurse
with the Westfield Orthopedic Group
for many years before retiring in 1992.
Earlier, she had been a nurse at Over-
look Hospital for 25 years.

Mrs. Sendlein was a graduate of
the Overlook Hospital School of
Nursing and received an associate
degree in 1994 from Union County
College.

She was a member of the Polish
Cultural Society, the New Jersey
Cultural and Heritage Society, the
Kindergarten After Care Program in
Scotch Plains, the Sacred Heart Ca-
thedral Concert Series, the Metro-
politan Opera and Friends of the
Westfield Library.

Surviving are her husband, George
Sendlein; a daughter, Mrs. June S.
Youngs; two sons, Jim Slawinski and
Billy G. August; two step-daughters,

Thomas C. Fields, Jr., 46
ThomasC. Fields, Jr., 46,ofGastonia,

North Carolina, died on Saturday, No-
vember 2, at Presbyterian Hospital in
Charlotte, North Carolina.

A native of Newark, Mr. Fields
was the son of the late Mrs. Mildred'
Matthews Fields.

He had been a fire fighter Captain
with the Elizabeth Fire Department,
Engine Company No. 9; a member of
the Fire Fighter Association of New
Jersey and a member of the Firemen's
Mutual Benevolent Association.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Sherri
Moore Fields; a daughter, Miss Stacy
Fields of Gastonia; three sons, Corey
Fields and Michael Fields, both of
Gastonia, and Bryan Fields of
Irvington; his father, Thomas C.
Fields, Sr. of Cranford; two sisters,
Mrs. Cynthia Barr of Westfield and
Mrs. Anna Young of Atlanta, Geor-
gia; a brother, Carl L. Fields of
Cranford; a niece; two nephews and
three grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at
the Costner Funeral Chapel in
Gastonia, North Carolina, today,
Thursday, November 7, at 1:30 p.m.
Entombment will take place at the
Gaston Memorial Park Mausoleum
in Gastonia.

Novambar 7, 1996

American Legion
To Hold Dinner

, , ,1Cho, Martin Wallberg American
Legion Post and Auxiliary will hold
its Annual Past Commanders and Past
Presidents Dinner on Saturday, No-
vember 9, at 7 p.m.

This year's honoree is Al Moeller
who has given a lifetime of service to
the Post, Auxiliary and Community.
Mr. Moeller served as Post Com-
mander, County Commander and
State Commander as well as National
Vice Commander.

He is on the State and National
Baseball Committees and for 35 years
organized The American Legion
Baseball Team in Westfield. The Din-
ner-Dance will be held at the Post
Headquarters.

Mrs. Barbara McCarthy and Mrs.
Judy Wanger; seven sisters, Mrs.
Sophie Prys, Mrs. Helen Zuk, Mrs.
Anne Popielarski, Mrs. Antoinette
Schrimpe, Mrs. Jennie Patschak, Mrs.
Mary Maurer and Mrs. Carolyn
Perdek; a brother, Frank Stachnik; 11
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, November 4, in the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church in
Scotch Plains, following the funeral
from the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains.

Novaitmar 7.199*

Mrs. Sandra Klein, 82
Mrs. Sandra Klein, 82, of Edison,

formerly of Scotch Plains, died Fri-
day, November 1, in Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

A native of New York City, Mrs.
Klein had resided with her family in
Newark, Clark and Scotch Plains
before moving to Edison 11 years
ago.

Mrs. Klein had been a teacher from
1955 to 1975 in the Newark school
system. She had taught classes from
elementary through high school.

She married retired Star Ledger
sports editor Willie Klein 63 years
ago, the day she was graduated from
Hunter College in New York.

Also surviving are her sons Moss
Klein and David Klein; a brother,
Charles Tolchinsky, and two grand-
children.

A third son, Barry Klein, died in
1984.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Valerie Fund and/or
the National Osteoporosis Fund.

Services were held on Tuesday,
November 5, in the Higgins Home
for Funerals in Plainfield.

NovamDar 7.1999

Rudtlph B. Coriaty, 80
RudolphB. Coriaty, 80,of Cranford

died Saturday November 2, at
Desertsp»ng Hospital in Las Vegas,
Nevada.

Born in lawerence, Massachusetts,
he had lived in Brooklyn and Cranford
for the las»25 years.

He had worked part-time as a pat-
tern makerfor the Frank Hamburger
Company *f New Jersey for two
years. Befoe that, he had worked for
Say-Lu in N«w York for 20 years and
Albert and Albert Company in New
York for 25 jears.

Mr. Coriatywas a veteran of World
War II, servini with the United States
Army.

He was a member of the American
'Lebanese Clubof Cranford.

His wife, Ifrs. Marie Pencek
Coriaty, died in 1973.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Barbara Haug ofCranford and Mrs.
Lorraine Broadhmd of Westfield; a
brother, Edward Cferiaty of Missouri;
a sister. Mrs. Gloria Cresci of
Marlboro, and four grandchildren.

A Funeral Liturgt will be offered
in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church in Cranford ttday, Thursday,
November 7, at 9:30a.m. Interment
will be in St. Gertrude's Cemetery in
Colonia. Visitation at the Dooley
Funeral Home, 218 North Avenue.
West, Cranford, will take place today
at 8:30 a.m.

NovimbW 7.1S9>
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Robert Edward Keller, 49,
Executive With Sealand

Robert Edward Keller, 49, died on
Thursday, October 31, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

He was born in Bayonne, where he
had resided until moving to Scotch
Plains in 1976. In 1995, he moved to
Mountainside from Scotch Plains.

Mr. Keller was an executive with
Sealand Service, a shipping company
located in Port Elizabeth for the past
28 years.

He was predeceased by his mother,
Mrs. Dorothy Walsh Keller, and his
brother, Leonard Keller, in 1970.

Mr. Keller is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Betty Ann Keller of
Mountainside; three daughters, Su-
san Keller, Sharon Keller and Andrea
Keller, all of Mountainside; his fa-
ther, Leonard Keller of Bricktown; a
brother, John Keller of Irvine, Cali-
fornia, and two sisters, Mrs. Patricia
McFadden of Bemardsville and Mrs.
Dorothy Cummings of Tinton Falls.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, November 4, at the Roman
Catholic Church of St. Helen in

Frank C. Zampella, 77
Frank C. Zampella, 77, of South

Plainfield died Saturday, November
2, at home.

Born in Plainfield he had lived in
South Plainfield for the last 60 years.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War H.

Mr. Zampella had been a mechanic
for the former Lehigh Valley Rail-
road in South Plainfield for 30 years,
retiring in 1981.

He was a member of the Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church in
South Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ann
Pohira Zampella; a son, Frank
Zampella of Saratoga, California; a
daughter, Mrs. Patricia McCue of
Leominster, Massachusetts; five
brothers, Andrew Zampella of the
Stirling section of Long Hill Town-
ship; Anthony Zampella of North
Plainfield. Phillip Zampella of
Garwood, and Nicholas and Michael
Zampella, both of Scotch Plains; three
sisters, Mrs. Catherine Toth and Mrs.
Donelta Bruno, both of Plainfield,
and Mrs. Mary Martino of Spring
Valley, Florida, and five grandchil-
dren.

Services were held on November 5
from the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home in South Plainfield, followed

i by a Funeral Mass at the Sacred Heart
Church.

Novvmbv 7. IQfie

Mrs. Ann F. Sabo, 64
Mrs. Ann F. Sabo, 64, of Warren,

formerly of Westfield, died Friday,
November 1, in the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison.

Bom in New London. Connecti-
cut, she had lived in Westfield before
moving to Warren 32 years ago.

A Funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day, November 4. in Our Lady of the
Mount Church in Warren, following
the funeral from the Higgins Home
for Funerals in Watchung.

Mrs. Sabo had been a registered
nurse at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield for 20 years.
Earlier, she had worked at Norwich
State Hospital in Norwich. Connecti-
cut.

She was a graduate of St. Joseph's
College in West Hartford, Connecti-
cut with a bachelor of science degree.
She was a member ot the Watchung
Riding and Driving Club.

Surviving are her husband, Dr. Jo-
seph P. Sabo; three daughters. Mis.
Cynthia Dobrzynski, Mrs. Cathryn
Marie Rotolo and Mrs. Carol Eliza-
beth Jacopec, and five grandchildren.
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Ms. Eloise B. Hogg, 99
Ms. Eloise B Hogg. 99. of Plainfield

died Monday, November 4, at home.
Born in Jamaica, West Indies, Ms.

Hogg had moved to New York City at age
18 and had lived there until 1974, when
she returned to Jamaica for two years.

She then moved to Miami, where she
earned her culinary arts degree from Mi-
ami-Dade College's Robert Morgan Vo-
cational Institute in 1984 at age 87. In
1986 she moved to Plainfield.

While in New York, Ms. Hogg had
worked as a self-employed beautician in
Brooklyn, returning in 1974.

Ms. Hogg had also volunteered at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield until January.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.
Alberta Solomon of Fanwood, and a sis-
ter. Mrs. Olive Baque of Orlando, Florida

Services will be held at 11 a.m. today,
Thursday, November 7, at the Higgins
Home for Funerals in Plainfield.
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Westfield. Interment followed at Holy
Cross Cemetery in North Arlington.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

Donations in lieu of flowers may
be made to the Memorial Sloan
Kettering Medical Center, 1275 York
Avenue in New York City.
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Louis Vuono, Jr., 62
Louis Vuono, Jr., 62, of Scotch

Plains died Wednesday at his
daughter's home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Nutley and Belleville before moving
to Scotch Plains in 1968.

Mr. Vuono had served in the United
States Army.

He had been an attendant at Lou's
Gulf Station Scotch Plains for two
years. Before that, he was a plumber
and maintenance worker at the Wilbur
B. Driver Steel Factory in Newark
for 23 years.

His father. Louis Vuono, Sr, died
in 1982.

Surviving are four sons, Louis
Vuono, 3rd, Kenneth, Bruce and Scott
Vuono; two daughters, Mrs. Melinda
Gilbert and Mrs. Joniann Benci vegna;
his mother, Mrs. Anna Piccolini
Vuono; a sister, Mrs. Rosemarie
Tabachnick, and four grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday,
November 2, at the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains.

A Funeral Mass was held at the
Holy Family Roman Catholic Church
in Nutley.

November 7. 19M

Kenneth McCullough, 87
Kenneth V. McCullough, 87, of

North Plainfield, formerly of Scotch
Plains, died Wednesday, October 30,
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Fargo, North Dakota, he
had lived in Plainfield and Scotch
Plains before moving to North
Plainfield 18 years ago.

Mr. McCullough had been a chem-
ist, working in the Plastics Division
of Union Carbide in Piscataway for
37 years.

After retiring, he ran the physics
laboratory at Union County College
in Cranford until 1993.

He earned a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Chemistry from North
Dakota State University.

Mr. McCullough was an active
member of Congregational Church
in Plainfield.

He also was a member of the Ameri-
can Institute of Chemistry.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Carolyn McCullough; three daugh-
ters. Miss Jane McCullough of North
Plainfield. Dr. Sue A. Wheeler of
Cape Coral, Florida and Mrs. Jill
Palladino of Big Pine Key, Florida;
four grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren.

Services were held on Friday, No-
• vember 1, at Memorial Funeral Home,

1SS South Avenue, West, Fanwood.
Memorial contributions may be

made to the American Heart Associa-
tion, 2550 Route No. I, North
Brunswick, 08902-4301.
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Stewart R. Watkins, 78
Stewart R. Watkins, 7 8 , of

Westfield died Wednesday, October
30, in his home.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Roselle before moving to Westfield
in 1955.

Mr. Watkins had been a controller
with the Exxon Corporation in Lin-
den, where he worked for 45 years
before retiring in 1978.

In 1952, he was graduated from
Rutgers University in New Brunswick
with a degree in accounting.

Mr. Watkins had served in the
United States Army during World
War II. He was a member of the
Board of Directors of the Visiting
Nurses Association of Elizabeth, the
Union County College Development
Committee and the Exxon Annuities
Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Genevieve Watkins; a son, Richard
Watkins; three stepdaughters, Mrs.
Madeline Sullivan, Mrs. Martha We-
ber and Mrs. Genevieve Walsh Kane;
three stepsons, Thomas J., Michael
and Joseph T. Walsh, and a grand-
child.

Services were held on Saturday,
November 2, in the Higgins and
Bonner Echo Lake Funeral Home in
Westfield.
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Paul J. Kranz, 72, Metallurgist,
Held Patents for Copper Alloys

Paul J. Kranz. 72, o f East
Stroudsburg. Pennsylvania, formerly
of Westfield. died on Friday, Novem-
ber 1, at home. He was the husband of
Mrs. Irmgard E. Klein Kranz.

Mr. Kranz was born in Louisville,
Kentucky. He was the son of the late
Paul J. and Alma Hirtz Kranz.

He retired in 1984. after 39 years as
a nonfeiTous research metallurgist
with American Smelting and Refin-
ing Company (ASARCO). A gradu-
ate of Rutgers University, he also did
metallurgy graduate studies at Stevens
Institute of Technology.

At ASARCO. he was a holder of
several patents in the field of copper
casting alloys and served as liaison
between research, production and
sales in the United States, Canada.
Europe and Australia. He also was a
member of technical societies, in-
cluding American Society of Testing
Materials, Society of Automotive
Engineers, International Standards
Organization, American Wire Asso-
ciation, International Copper Re-
search Association and Sigma XI.

In retirement he was a metals con-
sultant. He also served on the Board
of Directors of Northslope I, Shawnee
on Delaware; and Stone's Throw
Property Owners Association. He was
a member of the East Stroudsburg
Presbyterian Church.

In addition to his wife, he is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Amy E.
Pierson of Rockport, Massachusetts;
a son, Paul J. Kranz, 3rd of
Woodstown; six grandchildren, two
nieces, a great niece and a great
nephew.

A memorial service was held on
Wednesday, November 6, in the East
Stroudsburg Presbyterian Church.

There will be a graveside service at
the time of interment, which will be
at a later date in the Revolutionary
War Cemetery in Westfield.

The Lanterman & Allen Funeral
Home, 27 Washington Street, East
Stroudsburg, was in charge of the
arrangements.

Donations in his memory may be
made to The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, 140 Mountain Avenue, or
Lehigh Valley Hospice Program,
1273 North Ninth Street, Stroudsburg.
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Stephen J. Illes, 53
StephenJ.IIIes,53,ofScotch Plains

died Tuesday. October 29, in the
Hackensack Medical Center.

Born in Kearny, he had lived in
Scotch Plains for many years.

Mr. Illes had been an engineer for
10 years at the Allied Signal Corpo-
ration in Teterboro. Earlier, he had
been employed with the Singer Manu-
facturing Company in Elizabeth.

Mr. Illes earned a bachelor's de-
gree and master's degree in 1966
from the Newark College of Engi-
neering.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bar-
bara Illes; a son, John Illes; a daugh-
ter, Miss Christine Illes; his father,
Stephen Illes; two brothers, Fred and
David Illes, and a sister. Mrs. Rose-
mary Ala.

A memorial service was held on
Saturday, November 2, in the First
Congregational Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

November 7, 1990

Mrs. Millie J. Baake, 60
Mrs. Millie J. Baake, 60. of

Westfield died Thursday, October 31,
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Baake as born in Newark and
had lived in Irvington and New Provi-
dence before moving to Westfield
five years ago.

Surviving are two sons. Joseph
Vamvas and Bryan Vamvas; two
daughters, Mrs. Lynn Kenny and Mrs.
Diane Arend, and four grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered Satur-
day, November 2, in the Shrine of St.
Joseph in Stirling, after the funeral
from the Paul Ippolito Berkeley Me-
morial in Berkeley Heights.

November 7, 1990
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for them.
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Joseph Sisto, 80, Had Headed
Memorial Day Parade in Town

Joseph Sisto. 80. a lifelong resi-
dent of Westfield. died Tuesday, Oc-
tober 29, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Sisto had been a clerk at Tif-
fany Drugs in Westfield for 20 years,
retiring in 1994. Before that, he had
been employed by Central Pharma-
cies of Westfield for 25 years.

He was a graduate of Westfield
High School.

Mr. Sisto was a United States Army
Sergeant in World War II and re-
ceived five Bronze Stars. He partici-
pated in D-Day and the Battle of the
Bulge.

He was a three-term past com-
mander of Veterans of Foreign Wars
Memorial Post No. 10136 in
Mountainside. He was Master of
Ceremonies for the Westfield Memo-
rial Day Parade for 25 years, serving
as Grand Marshal in 1994.

His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth

Jack Sapienza, 65
Jack Sapienza. 65. a lifelong resi-

dent of Westfield, died Thursday,
October 31, in Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Sapienza had been a mainte-
nance man with Accurate Bushing
Company in Garwood for 18 years
before retiring in 1986.

He is survived by his sister, Mrs.
Rose Tartivita.

A Funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day, November 4. at the Roman
Catholic Church of the Holy Trinity
in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, Cranford.
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Berardinelli Sisto, preceded him in
death.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
Monica R. McMillan of Westfield; a
brother. Peter Sisto of Cape Cod,
Massachusetts; five sisters, Mrs.
Catherine Smith. Mrs Julia Piscopo,
Mrs. Esther I'urino and Mrs. Marie
Merkler, all of Westficlil. and Mrs
Lena Adasc of Roselle Park, and two
grandchildren.

A Funeral Muss was held on Satur-
day. November 2. al the Roman
Catholic Church ot the Holy Trinity
in Westfield. Arrangements were
handled by the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield.

November T. 1996

Mrs. Elizabeth Cox, 76
Mrs. Elizabeth 1-ec "Belly" Co*. 76. of

Ncwark.fomicrlyofWcstticld.dicd'rhure
day. October 31, after a lung illness

Born in Matthews County. Virginia.
Mrs. Cox had moved to New Jersey in her
youth She had moved to Wcslficld in
1941 .and lived here until settling in New-
ark 11 years ago.

She had been a domestic engineer for
many years, and later was ;\ home health
aide with Wcsllicld Visiting Nurses

Mrs. Cox was a member o!" St. John's
Bapiisl Church in Scotch Plains. She
was also a Past Matron of Ihe Order ol
ihc Eastern Slar, Martha Chapter No. 8.
of Wcslficld.

Surviving are her mother. Mrs. Cindy
OwcnsofNcwark;adaughtcr,Mrs. Su/ctk'
Norman-Murray of Linden; live grand
children and two great-grandchiklren.

Services were held on Wednesday.
November 6. al Ihc Plinlon Funeral Home
in Weslficld.
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Town Democrats Sweep
Mayoral, Council Races

WESTFIELD

David B. Corbln of Tho Wostflola Lomdor

THE RESULTS ARE IN.Hold on to your seats, this is how it happened in Ms.
Carol Mastroianni's first grade class at the Franklin Elementary School in
Westfleld. Ben Mason totals the votes under the close scrutiny of Ms. Mast roianni.
Chloe Demos nervously taps her fingers as she awaits the outcome with Aaron
Stewart. BUI Clinton won with 11, followed by Bob Dole with 8, Ross Perot with
1 and Ralph Nader with 1.

SID Board Hears Ideas
During Community Forum

trict. A SID raises revenue through
assessments for taxes on commercial
property. Mayor Boolhe said there
are approximately 170 properties in
the SID

Dr. Molnar asked the board to set
architectural design and color stan-
dards to enhance the appearance of
downtown. She cited the town of
New Brunswick for its accomplish-
ments. She recommended the hiring
of a part-time "facilitator" to guide
new business owners through such a
regulatory process.
| Board member Joseph Spector said

the board would be meeting again
with groups to "flush out facts and
figures" about various projects. Mr.

MMMMMMMfl
Spector owns The Leader Store,
downtown.

Other board member are Anthony
Annese, former operator of the former
Tony Dennis men's clothing store;
Mrs. Gerri Gildea. owner of Juxta-
pose Gallery. Dr. Theodore K.
Schiosberg, founder and Director of
The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts; Ms. Jennifer M. Sutman, Dis-
trict Manager for Gap Kids, and resi-
dent Ms. Jennifer C. Jeruzclski, who
was absent Wednesday night.

Councilman Sullivan says the
board has not yet elected officers,
adding, "We have a good group and
this is a process of developing priori-
ties."

RECOGNIZED FOR (ilFl ...Union County Freeholder Linda d. Slender pre-
sents a resolution to Ron Kanterman, Chief of Emergency Services at Merck &
Co. In Rahway, in recognition of their donation of a 12-foot by 60-foot classroom
frailer for use at the Fire Science Training Academy in Linden. "This generous
donation from Merck will further benefit and serve the firefighters and emer-
gency responders of our county," said Freeholder Stender. 'The more training
qgr people have, the more they can do to protect and aid the citizens and
businesses or Union County." The Union County Fire Science Training Acad-
emy is a non-profit organization made possible by the combined efforts of the
Union County Fire Chiefs' Association and the Union County Firefighters'
Association. The shared services partnership between the county and partici-
pating municipalities has enabled paid and volunteer firefighters and emer-
gency responders from throughout the county to learn the latest fire-fighting
techniques at the academy.

I Roosevelt Students Rally
To Save Rialto Theatre

Approximately 50 students from
the Roosevelt Intermediate School
and Franklin Elementary School gath-
ered in support of the Rialto Theatre
dji October 23. The students orga-
nized an informal demonstration
Wednesday when they were told that
there was still an opportunity to save
the theater.

The students made posters and
stood in front of the theater inform-
ing local residents of the ongoing
movement to keep a theater in
Westfield.

Pizza and movies has been a favor-
ite Saturday activity for middle school
Students for years, a Roosevelt School
spokeswoman said.

"Without the theater, I don't know
where I'd go with my friends," said
seventh grader Nicole Cicalese.

"Our parents are very strict abut
our hanging around downtown if we
are not involved in some type of
activity," added 12-year-old Katie
McGuinness.

A parent explained, "I feel com-
fortable giving my eighth grader some
time out by himself if 1 know that he
is in downtown Westfield at the mov-
ies. I wouldn't be able to give him the
same freedom any place else."

Other children who were down-
town said they had already written
letters in support ot the theater.

Several local groups have sponta-
neously organized to save the Rialto.
A boy at Roosevelt has volunteered
to create "Save the Rialto" signs. The
signs will be handed out by volun-
teers at various locations in town
over the next couple of weeks. Resi-
dents will be usked to display these
signs in the rear window of their cars
to show their support of the theater.

While there is no one official "Save
the Rialto" Committee, there are nu-
merous citizens of different ages and
backgrounds that are working on al-
ternate solutions for the theater, the
school spokeswoman noted.

"great Mayor" who loves the town
and who would have done what's
best for Westfield.

The candidate, who was first
elected to the council in 1992, said he
wants to run for another term in order
to keep his voice active in the town's
government and "do what's best for
Westfield."

Councilman-Elect Walsh vowed to
work with the Republican majority to
i mprove the town by making govern-
ment "more open" to all Westfielders.
He urged all of the current council
and newly-elected members to put
aside partisan politics and "make the
town better." He said the Democrats'
number one objective is to "continue
good government in Westfield."

Mr. Walsh had high praise for Mr.
Palumbo who he said ran "an excel-
lent campaign" and was "a superb
candidate." He said he agreed with
many of the points addressed by Mr.
Palumbo which, consequently, in-
cluded improving town services, plac-
ing the Central Avenue business dis-
trict within the Special Improvement
District and changing the town code
to allow for a building maintenance
ordinance. Mr. Palumbo had said this
ordinance would enable the town to
go after landlords who don't keep up
their buildings. Changing the town
zoning to end the rash of subdivi-
sions in town also was brought to the
forefront by both candidates.

Mr. Goldman admitted that the
Mayor's seat was definitely a long
shot among the Democratic contend-
ers. He said he thought Mr. Walsh
would be helped by his candidacy in
1994 when he was defeated by only
50 votes to incumbent Councilman
Gary G. Jenkins. He will replace Mr.
Jenkins, who opted not to seek re-
election this year, on the council.

Mr. Goldman said he believed he
had a chance at victory due to the fact
that "historically the Democrats have
won in the Fourth Ward."

Councilman-Elect Goldman, how-
ever, said he believed he was up
against a well-known opponent in
life-long Westfielder Mrs. Weinstein
due to her many community ties in-
cluding being Past President of the.
McKinley School Parent-Teacher
Organization. Mrs. Weinstein's fa-
ther, Arthur C. Fried, only recently
stepped down after many years of
service on the Westfield Board of
Adjustment. Mr. Fried, a former
Democratic Town Councilman and
Mayoral contender himself, once
served on the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

Mr. Goldman, himself a resident
since 1983, will join fellow Demo-
crat James Hely in representing the
Fourth Ward come January.

Mrs. Weinstein was appointed to
the Town Council in February by the
Town Republican Committee to re-
place Michael E. Panagos who re-
signed. She currently chairs the Solid
Waste Committee.

During his acceptance speech, Mr.
Jardim thanked his supporters includ-
ing his wife, Karen, who began the
campaign by gathering supporters at
the kitchen table during late-night
strategy sessions.

Mr. Jardim said he wants to con-
tinue to walk the streets of the town to
talk to the same residents he met
during the campaign "to make sure

j we carry through on what we started."
Mr. Goldman joked about the fact

he entered the political scene in 1985
when he ran as a "sacrificial lamb" on
a Democratic ticket that included
Councilman Hely. He said the Demo-
cratic philosophy of "paying your
dues" was told to Mr. Jardim when
Mr. Goldman asked him to run for
Second Ward Councilman.

One of the major Democratic can-
didates' platform issues was the pos-
sibility of evaluating either a "pay-
as-you throw" type system for trash
disposal in town and the possibility
of contracting out the service under
the municipal bidding process. The
Democrats have said such a system
would enable Westfielders to deduct
trash disposal from their taxes. The
candidates campaigned on giving
residents two-part representation on
council

They have advocated stronger com-
munication with the Westfield Board
of Education including shared ser-
vices in areas such as equipment pur-
chases and services which currently
are paid for separately by the town

and the board. The Democrats also
have supported working with the
county to help keep taxes down in
Westfield. Throughout the campaign
they were critical of the Republican
majority for delivering what they have
said is the second highest property
taxes in the county.

During his acceptance speech, Mr.
Jardim thanked Mr. Goldman for tak-
ing a "gamble" by putting him on the
ticket for Mayor. He also thanked Mr.
Walsh for helping him pull in a rous-
ing victory in the Third Ward, Sixth
District. Mr. Jardim won that district
by 129 votes, 326 to 197. Mr. Jardim
only lost one district, the fifth, in the
Third Ward. He took the ward overall
by 364 votes out of 3,220 votes cast.
Mr. Jardim received his biggest mar-
gin of victory in the Fourth Ward
where he won by 414 votes, 1,898 to
1,484.

Mr. Greco took the First Ward
(1,676 to 1,654), the ward he has
represented on the council the past
five years, and the Second Ward
(1,728 to 1,470).

Councilman-Elect Walsh, in speak-
ing of Tuesday night's celebration
said, 'Tonight marks a whole new era
in Westfield. Tonight marks a whole
new bonding of Democrats. Tonight
marks a new beginning. Let's all work
together for the better of Westfield."

In terms of the public questions,
the Port Revitalization Bond for
dredging won approval among
Westfielders by a margin of 6,619 to
2,735. On the second question con-
cerning the dedication of corporate
tax funds to clean up the environ-
ment, Westflelders voted affirmative
by a margin of 7,301 to 2,314. Both
questions passed in the state.

Planning Unit
Tables Change
For Canopies

police blotter.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28

• A Hampton Court resident reported
th* theft of items from her motor vehicle.

• Police report the theft of calculators
from Westfield High School on Dorian
Road.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30
• A Cottage Place resident filed a re-

port of criminal mischief.
• A resident of Boulevard reported

someone spray-painted the left front sec-
tion of his automobile.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31
• An incident of criminal mischief to

a motor vehicle was reported on Center
Street, according to police.

• A Genesee Terrace resident filed a
report of criminal mischief.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2
• A West Broad Street pizzeria filed a

report of harassment, according to po-
lice.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3
• Burglary and theft incidents involv-

ing two motor vehicles occurred on
Lawrence Avenue, according to police.

WESTFIELD

fire blotter.
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No applications ffg canopies were
put before the board during the
evening. Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt explained the ordinance would
serve as a standard or framework for
possible future applications. Board
members unanimously agreed that

'the ordinance would be considered
when the town's Master Plan is re-
viewed the first of the year.

Earlier in the evening the board
gave approval for the subdivision of
three town-owned lots on Prospect
Street. The vacant lots border the
properties of the prospective buyers.
Subsequent to purchase, the addi-
tional property will bring the
resident's undersized lots into greater
conformance with the Land Use Or-
dinance, officials said.

The board also approved Union
County Educational Services
Commission's plan for relocation of
its school to 1571 Lamberts Mill
Road. Last week, after a detailed hear-
ing, the Board of Adjustment granted
the commission approval for condi-
tional use of the facility, presently
owned and operated by Commerce
Clearinghouse, and variances for lot
building coverage and improvments.

Bus Trip Planned
To New York City

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion will sponsor a bus trip into New
York City on Wednesday. November
13. The cost of transportation is $ 11
per person, round trip.

The bus will leave from the
Westfield Memorial Pool complex
on Scotch Plains Avenue at 9 a.m.
and depart from New York City at 5
p.m. The group's destination is
Rockefeller Center, located at Fifth
Avenue and 50th Street. Participants
wilf have an opportunity to explore
the many attractions in the city be-
fore the holiday season begins, such
as shopping on Fifth Avenue, pur-
chasing half-price theater tickets at
the ticket booth on Times Square or
visiting the Metropolitan Museum
Art or Lincoln Center.

Interested persons should make
checks payable to: Westfield Recre-
ation Department, 425 East Broad
Street. Westfield, 07090. Please call
789-4085 for further information.
There will be no refunds unless the
tripes canceled.

Eastern Star
Plans Bazaar

Atlas Chapter No. 99, Order of
the Eastern Star of New Jersey,
will hold its Annual Holiday Ba-
zaar on Saturday, November 9, at
the Masonic Temple, 1011 Central
Avenue in Westfield. The doors
will be open from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Handmade items, a Christmas
table and baked goods will be avail-
able for purchase.

Lunch will be served from 11
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

• • *
Prosperity doth best discov-

er vice, but adversity doth best
(listener virtue.

—Francis Bacon
* * *

Partying in ouch sweet sorrow.
—Jean Kerr

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28
• Four hundred block of Mountain

Avenue — lock out.
• One hundred block of New Provi-

dence Road — unintentional alarm
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29

• One hundred block of Madison Av-
enue — system malfunction.

• Ten hundred block of Grandview
Avenue — power line down.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30
• Nine hundred block of Minisink Way

— service call.
• Five hundred block of East Broad

Street — automobile accident.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of New Provi-

dence Road — unintentional alarm.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31

• One hundred block of Belmar Ter-
race — service call.

• Four hundred block of North Av-
enue, West — false call.

• Five hundred block of Carleton Road
— unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of Golf Edge —
leaf fire.

• Three hundred block of North Av-
enue, East — system malfunction.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1
• Central Avenue and Terminal Av-

enue — automobile accident and extrica-
tion.

• Ten hundred block of Tice Place —
wire down.

• Two hundred block of Clark Street
— unintentional alarm.

Good Man Charlie Brown
Is Theatre's Fall Play

The Cranford Repertory Theatre
has selected You're a Good Man
Charlie Brown as its fall production,
opening on Friday evening, Novem-
ber 22. Performances are also sched-
uled for Saturday matinee, 3 p.m.;
Saturday evening, 8 p.m. on Satur-
day, November 23, and Sunday, mati-
nee, 3 p.m., November 24. All perfor-
mances will be at the Cranford United
Methodist Church, 201 Lincoln Av-
enue, East, Cranford.

The Cranford Repertory Theatre is
sponsored by the Cranford United
Methodist Church and together they
have selected Mountainside's
Children's Specialized Hospital to be
the recipient of the theater's Out-
reach Program. The audience will be
given an opportunity to make adona-
tion to the Children's Specialized
Hospital after each performance.

An invitation has been extended to
the children and their families of
Children's Specialized Hospital to
attend the Thursday, November 21.
dress rehearsal at the church. Some
of the Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal staff will also be in attendance
with the children.

Ms. Debra Ann Spellman, Annual
Giving Manager, representing
Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation, will be at the Cranford
United Methodist Church in
Randolph Hall to speak to the mem-
bers of the cast and crew Wednesday.

..November 6, at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets may be obtained at the

Cranford Book Store, 32 North Av-
enue, West. Cranford: Town Book
Store, 255 East Broad Street.
Westfield, and the Cindy Smith Dance
Studio, 98 North Avenue, Garwood.
Tickets cost $8 for children and se-
niors; $10 for adults, and reserved
seats are $12. Tickets may also be
purchased at the Cranford United
Methodist Church.

Miss Forbes Is Awarded
Seminary Scholarship
Austin Presbyterian' Theological

Seminary in Austin, Texas, recently
awarded a Jean Brown Scholarship
for the coming academic year to
Kristy Forbes of Houston, Texas, the
daughter of the Reverend Dr. Will-
iam R. and Mrs. Patty Forbes of
Westfield, for her achievement at
Austin Seminary.

Kristy, who earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree from Southern Method-
ist University, is pursuing her Master
of Divinity degree at Austin Semi-
nary. Awarded by the faculty to four
students in each seminary class, the
Jean Brown Scholar demonstrates
exceptional academic achievement,
leadership potential and strong voca-
tional promise for ministry.

Kristy is a member of St. Philip
Presbyterian Church in Houston.
Reverend Forbes is the former pastor
of St. Philip Presbyterian Church in
Houston and currently serves The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.
Kristy completed the second year of
a three-year program.

One of 11 Presbyterian church theo-
logical schools. Austin Seminary of-
fers Master of Arts, Master of Di vin-
ity and Doctor of Ministry Degrees
and classes for special (non-degree)
students.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2
• Three hundred block of Wychwood

Road — unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of Rahway Av-

enue —automobile accident and extrica-
tion.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3
• Ten hundred block of Tice Place —

wire down
• Eleven hundred block of Summit

Avenue — leaf fire.
• Seven hundred block of West Broad

Street — automobile accident.
• One hundred block of Mountain

Avenue — gas odor investigation.

Twelve Homes Change
Hands in Westfield

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brcnnan

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

J.C. and Al C. Lesher, to Cornelius R..
Jr and Deborah Ann Keohane. 421 Birch
Avenue. $325,000.

J. W. and M. W. Allen, to Paul Timothy
Roth and Diann Inge Gropp-Roth, 755
Oak Avenue. $344,000.

R.F. and G.A Knudsen. toCarl D. and
Susan M. Valentino. 526 St. Marks Av-
enue. $245,000.

N.J. National Bank, to Central
Westfield Co.. LLC, 401 Central Av-
enue. $400,000.

HA. and D.K. Cuthbenson. to John B.
Pettit. 3rd and Erin A. Pettit,630Fairmont
Avenue, $305,000

A. A. and K.K. Di Antonio, to Martin J.
and Susan J. Harmer. 631 FairfieldCircle.
$375,000.

L.H. and M.T. Karinja, to Stephen S.
Tichenor and Sandra J. Hnat, 115 Wash-
ington Street. $194,000.

R.J. and B.W. Delgrosso. to Thomas D
and Cynthia Leopold. 772 Norgate.
$479,000.

J A and E. Lagergren. to Barry C. and
Marlene C Obsganen. 946 Ripley Av-
enue. $245,000.

T.D. and C. Leopold, to Michael
Mahoney, 1033 Tice Place. $270,000.

DP and PA. Mclnerney. to David W
andMariagraziaTibbals. loOgPineGrove
Avenue. $176,500.

D. and E.G. Witkowski, to Joyce and
Thomas Hessemer. 130 Virginia Street,
$156,000.

Dustin Davis Takes Part
In Leadership Program
Dustin Davis of Westfield was

among five students from Oratory
Catholic Prep School in Summit who
were invited to attend the 1996 Stu-
dent Leadership Day program held
on October 25 at Union County Col-
lege in Cranford.

Sponsored by Congressman Rob-
ert D. Franks of New Jersey's Sev-
enth Congressional District, the con-
ference was designed to inspire area
high school students to develop their
leadership skills, an Oratory spokes-
man said.

The students were welcomed by
Wynne Phillips, Dean of Students of
the college. In addition to Congress-
man Franks, guest speakers included
the Honorable Faith Hochberg,
United States Attorney. District of

. New Jersey; William Muszynski,
Deputy Regional Administrator of
the United States Environmental Pro-
tection Agency; Ms. Andrea J.
Quarantillo, Director of the Immi-
gration and Naturalization Service,
and Captain Rodney Biggs, Instruc-
tor Aircraft Commander at McGuire
Air Force Base.

The Seventh District includes
Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood
and Mountainside.

'Lunch and Lectures'
Continues at 'Y'

The Westfield "Y," located at 220
Clark Street in Westfield, has an-
nounced the third program in its fall
series of "Lunch and Lectures for the
60 and Better Set."

Each month a new topic is pre-
sented. November's lecture, sched-
uled for Wednesday, November 20,
will deal with the subject, "Hot, Cold
and the Aging Process."

Attendees are invited to bring
bagged lunch, dessert to share with
about five people and the "Y" will
supply the beverages. Following
lunch, the speaker will make his pre-
sentation and then entertain ques-
tions from the audience.

All "Lunch and Learn" programs
begin at 12:30p.m. They are free and
open to the public, but reservations
are required. To reserve a spot, please
call the "Y" at 233-2700.

i
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
BLUE DEVIL'S JULIE ELMVCCIO SWEEPS ALL EVENTS

\ Westfield Gymnastics Team
Retains Union County Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Socially Wmunfor The Wtafield Itadt' <md The Tvmtl

Sophomore Blue Devil Laurie Hogan
sang like an angel at the onset of the
Union County Gymnastics Tournament
hosted by defending champion Westfield
High School last Friday when she did
her version of the National Anthem.
This set the stage for magnificent per-
formances by both Julie Elmuccio and
Hogan capturing first and third place.

respectively, in the all-around amongst
a field of 10 teams.

Of the 10 teams. Westfield was first
with I OS. 10. another Westfield High
School record: Union, second at 101.9.
and Scotch Plains-Fanwood third with
94.85. Of the 70 plus individual com-
petitors. Elmuccio amassed the highest
all-around total with 37.60. Jessica
Ippolilo of Union High School secured

Davia B CorDIn of Thm Wmmtflmtd Lmmamr and Thm Tlmmt
HEY, LET GO...Qulncy Fournoy, No. 22 or the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders,
gets his lets taken out from under him by Rahway Indian defender Wakil Wynn.
Delmar Patterson. No. 1 of the Raiders, looks on as Ray Giacobbe, No. 51, has
a hand on the matter and Marvin HIU, No. 2, Is In pursuit Rahway defeated the
Raiders last Saturday in Scotch Plains 24-0.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Raided by Rahway. 24-0

second in the all-around with an admi-
rable total of 36.40 and Hogan finished
with a total of 35.10.

Westfield Head Coach Ellen Kovac
stated that her team's proudest achieve-
ment came when every Blue Devil com-
petitor managed to successfully stay on
the balance beam without having a fall.
Considering the difficult maneuvers
which were performed on a beam only
four inches wide, that is quite a feat.

The evening definitely belonged to
Westfield and. especially. Elmuccio. Hav-
ing just come off her best all-time perfor-
mance on October 28 against Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. Elmuccio broke one more school
record and tied two school records.
Elmuccio tied former Westfield High
School gymnast Jill Smith, who set the
record on the uneven bars and on the floor
exercise in 1994 with identical 9.5 scores.

The new record established by
Elmuccio at the tournament was a 37.60
on the all-around, topping her previous
record of 37.45 set by her against Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. Elmuccio now holds or
shares the records of four of the five
scoring categories.

Two very impressi ve and daring perfor-
mances, came by teammates Hogan and
Elmuccio on their uneven bar routines.
Not only did they both execute difficult
giant swings and release moves but their
high-degree-of-difficully dismount at-
tempts were of National class caliber.

Hogan's dismount attempt was a
double-twisting fly away and Elmuccio's
was a tucked, double back-flip fly away.
Hogan's slip on the dismount did cost
her approximately .5 of a point which
gave her a third place finish on the bars
with an 8.6. Elmuccio's successful
completion of the dismount gave her the
record tying 9.50 score.

Other good performances came from
Liz Baker. Jenine Ruiz and Stacy Welsh
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood and from
Knsten Mack of Westfield. On the un-
even bars. Baker took fifth with 7.95 and
Ruiz placed sixth with 7 50. Welsh cap-
lured sixth on the floor exercise scoring a

, very respectable 8.65 and Mack finished
fifth on the beam with 8.40.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
V M « > W n m n / b r T h e D i U l l l

It was the Rahway High School Indian's
turn to do the raiding when they stormed
into Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
on Saturday and returned to Rahway with
a 24-0 victory

After a scoreless first quarter and more
than halfway through the second, the Indi-
ans found their opportunity when they re-
covered a fumble on the Raider's 22

Rahway moved to the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood one yard li ne. From there quarter-
back Louis Campbell dove over the goal

line for the first score. Extra point kicker
RyanGuensch split the uprights and Rahway
led 7-0 with 6:12 left in the half.

„• North Places Fourth
For Tufts University
Sophomore Geoff North of

Westfield was fourth for the Tufts
University Men's Cross Country
Team at the Bates College and Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology
tri-meet. He finished 14th overall
With a 26:12 finish.

iThe Jumbos, enjoying their most
successful season in their 84-year
history, were ranked recently at 11 th
in the National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) Division No.
3 national poll. The team placed
ninth at theAll-New England Cham-
pionships held October 18.

Tufts is aiming to qualify for the
24th NCAA Division No. 3 Cham-
pionship Race at Augustana Col-
lege in Rock Island, Illinois on No-
vember 16.

More disappointing news came when
Delmar Patterson of the Raiders signaled
for a fair catch only to drop it and see it
recovered by Ray Giaccobe of Rahway.
This placed the ball on the Raider's 25. A
few plays later Guensch kicked a 24-yard
field goal to put the Indians ahead 10-0.

After nearly no productive movement
for either team in the third quarter, light-
ening struck in the fourth when Campbell
returned a punt 85 yards for a touchdown.
Gucnsch's extra point was good and
Rahway led 17-0 The final score came
when James Draper darted 14 yards into
the end zone and with the extra point the
Indians controlled with a 24-0 lead

Scotch Plains-Fanwood (2-4) travels to
Gary Kehler Stadium this Saturday. No-
vember 9, to face Ihe (1 -5) Blue Devils.

Koster One Shutout
Away From Record
Mary Washington College

Women's Soccer Team Goalkeeper
Jen Koster of Scotch Plains, with
two shutouts on the last two games
of the season, tied her own record
for shutouts in a season with 10.

A junior. Koster has 27 shutouts
on her collegiate career with the
Eagles, just four shy of the school
record of 31 held by Diane DiFalco.

The team finished the season with
an overall record of 12-4-2, includ-
ing a perfect 6-0 in the Capital
Athletic Conference (CAC). The
team earned the top seed in the
CAC playoffs, receiving a first-
round bye in the tournament.

They were slated to host the win-
ner of the York/Salisbury State
Game on November 2.

Wrestling Signups
Set for PAL Program

A special registration session for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police Ath-
letic League (PAL) wrestling program
will be held on Monday, November
18. at 6 p.m. at the Town House Build-
ing located in the Green Forest Park on
Westfleld Road in Scotch Plains. PAL
Raider Wrestling it open to reiidenU
of Scotch Plains and Kan wood in grades
Kindergarten through grade 8 for the
1996 school year. Registration forms
will be available to bring home through
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood public
schools and can also be picked up at the
registration. A $45 registration fee will
be collected and may be made payable
to Scotch Plains PAL.

Raider Wrestling is cosponsored by
the Scotch Plains Recreation Commis-
sion. The club will again compete as a
member of the Suburban Wrestling
League which is set up so that each
child in the program will wrestle in
team matches according to weight and
ability. The wrestlers will also be pre-
pared for tournament competition
around the area relative to their experi-
ence, a PAL spokesman said. The
coaching staff is expecting a big turn-
out this season as the program contin-
ues to grow every year.

Registration will be accepted
through Sunday. December I. Those
who cannot attend the registration ses-
sion should call the PAL at 322-1808
for further information.

Nobile Has Career Day
As Panther Linebacker

Middlebury College Defensive Line-
man Ron Nobile of Westfleld had a ca-
reer day against Bates College in the
Panthers 31-19 win. Middlebury had a
31-0 lead at half-time. The victory im-
proved the Panthers mark to 3-2.

Nobile, a junior, recorded eight solo
tackles and four sacks for a lost of 41
yards. He alto picked up five tackles for
a total loss of 44 yards. The team faced
Trinity College on October 26.
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OPEN HELD AHEAD...Sophomore fallback Thomas Lee, No. 42 of the Westfleld Blue Devils, finds space to run in the
third quarter of their game against Cranford. Blue Devil junior quarterback Robert Haykowskl, No. 10, looks on as
teammate Bill Sweeney, No. 54, keeps defenders away. Cranford beat Westfield last Saturday 14-13.

Cranford High School Ices Devils
14-13, on Touchdown in Fourth
By DAVID B. CORBIN

V/v. I.I//V Wnttritfi The WfHflrM Under Mui Ihe I B M

It appeared that Ihe heat from the
Blue Devils fire would burn out
Cranford's hopes for three quarters of
the game — but. in the end. Cranford
won out. 14-13. Westficld High School
pushed ahead in the first quarter when

senior fullback Quintin Redding gal-
loped for 75 yards to the Cranford end
/one. Jason Krciger kicked the extra
point to make the score 7-0.

Cranford struck back with a 58-yard
scoring drive ending with a two-yard
plunge by Jim Addcsso and an extra point

Local Runners Among Top
15,000 to Finish Marathon

By DENNIS WILSON
Spurts in the Cu.lm Stole

Speitalh Written f,,r The WeiifieUlemlei .ii.t Thr hmet

Wcstfield's Dannie! Forrester was fast-
est to the finish among a contingent of 14
local residents who survived the muss
mob start to finish among the first 15.000
runners in the 27th Annual New York City
Marathon. Forrester covered the 2(>-mile.
385-yard course through the five Bor-
oughs of New York City in three hours and
26 seconds, a clocking that would have
won the gold medal in the 1904 Olympics
held in St. Louis, Missouri.

He was the 729th runner in a field of
more than 29,000 participants who answered
the starter's cannon fired by Mayor Rudy
Guiliani on the Staten Island side of the
Verrazano Bridge on Sunday morning.

Thomas Hicks of the United States
won the grueling event in the Third Olym-
piad of the Modern Era with a time of
3:28:53, aclocking that was also bettered
by Fanwood's Frank Gousman, Jr. who
was Ihe 1,785th runner to cross the finish
line, posting a time of 3:16:28.

Westfield's Diane Burack was the first
woman of the Weslfield. Scotch Plains
and Fanwood runners to complete the
grueling course that started on Slaten
Island and went through Brooklyn,
Queens. Manhattan and The Bronx be-
fore returning to Manhattan and the fin-
ish line in Central Park. Burack, Ihe
1.839th runner to finish, was timed in
3:32:55.

1 We NEW YORK CITY MARATHON
K 0 « l BWSKMS m TOP HOW COVPHCOIV

SPOUTS IN me OAROCK STATCI
729 OannW ForraiMr W 3:00:26

17S5 Frank Qouinun, Jr. F 3:16:28
3666 Michisl Branrun F 3:31:50
3659 DiintBunck W 3:32:55
4156 Thomu Dtnnamtnn F 3:34:49
4195 Oonild Kelly W 3:39:01
4496 Chrittophtr Htwwy W 3:38:45
6868 MuiryBhxnlMfg .W 3.48:53
6606 J#rryD«lton W 3:56:39

10344
11644
12544
13615

Jarrwi Chttty
Brian Mulvey
Luis Ramos
Raymond Luck, Jr.

13647 LonKowalski

W 4:02:20
W 4:06:31
W 4:11:16
W 4:16:45
W 4:16:52

Devil Cross Country Teams
Win Union County Titles

The race was on hut barely anyone for
opposing schools could keep up with let
alone catch up with the Westfield High
School Blue Devil boys and girls Cross-
country teams. This time the Weslfield
girls aced the first five places and the
boys took four of the first five places.

The Blue Devil girls, again led by
senior Suzy Kozub. ran a "blue streak."
Kozub finished first with atime of 20:15.
Liz Shannon was second with 21:25 fol-
lowed by Lindsay Totams at21:27. Laura
Brucia took fourth with 21 28 and Sarah

Carpenter with 21:29. Stephanie Miller
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
finished 10th with 22:10

The story was similar for the Blue
Devils boys.Once again Matt Elmuccio
coasted to a 16:30 first place finish with

Ryan Stefiuk second at 16:46 and
Andallah Simaika firmly in third with
16:57. The Weslfield "streak" was bro-
ken by Helder Santo of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of ('lark coming in
at 17:13. Mike Krugof the Blue Devils
finished oul the lop five with a time of
17:16. James Canterbury of Scotch Plain-
I•';• IWIHHI placed eighth at 17:27.

Girls Team Totals
Westfield 15
Cranford 83
Roscllc Catholic 84
Scotch Plains-Kanwood 108

Boys Team Totals
Westficld 18
Elizabeth 107
Cranford 124
Rosclle Catholic 154
Scotch Plains-Fanwood 165

by Tin) Meyer which evened Ihe store in
Ihe Nivniklquarter. '1 he Blue Devilsretali-
atedwilha 27-yard field goal by Krciger to
pul Westfield ahead 10-7 at Ihe half.

In Ihe third quarter. Weslfield picked
up where they left off, putting themselves
in position lor a field goal. Kreiger was
successful with the 17-yard fieldgoal and
Ihe Blue Devils led 1.V7

As the fourth quarter began, the Blue
Devils again moved the ball and attempted
a 32-yard field goal The attempt was
unsuccessful as the sun slipped behind
Ihe trees and Ihe cold front gushed down
Itotn the North.

The cold chill in Ihe air in Ihe final
quarter must have been a bad omen for
the Blue Devils as the heal of their fire
was cuolcd by a Cranford touchdown to
lie the Kara 13-13. The successful exlra
poinl put Cranford ahead to stay. 14-13.
A stubborn defense prevented Westficld
from scoring from that poinl on. Any
chance ol a Mini- Devil drive was snuffed
with an interception by Nik Fckete of
Cranlbrd with only a minute remaining.

Weslfield quarterback Kevin Dowling
completed seven of 17 passing attempts
for 6K yards. Wesllield's rushing attack
was adequate in number with 231 total,
predominantly in the first half. Quintin
Redding led the Blue Devils in rushing
with eight carries for 97 yards followed
by John Faggins who had nine carries
good for h9 yards

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

ROUTE 22
UNION

(9O8) 686-1 3-4O
1 -8OO-SWINGSET

Next to OfficeMax

Open 7 Days

mngsetnorehouse

$10.00 OFT
situ! raws

Full Line Dealer For
Little Tikes • Step 2
We also carry

•Perego Battery Ride-on
-And much, much, more

•Thorns Hie Twit

Brio* Playmobil* and j

What school do
ou go to?

on
And how do
you say that?

her.

DELBARTON
Delbarton School, 230 Mendham Road, Morristown, NJ 07960-5089

(201) 538-3231, ext. 3019

Come be part of a

community that celebrates

every student's efforts.

Admission tests will be administered on
November 16.
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SCOTCH PI.AINS-FANWOOD
GYMNASTICS

Tuesday, October 29
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 94.70
Union Catholic Regional 68.35

Vault
1 Stacy Welsh SP 8.25
2 Li/. Baker SP 7.95
3. Leslie Bove UC 7.8

Bars
1. Baker SP 8.05
2. Kelly Ras/.ka SP 7.2
3. Diana Filo SP 6.95

Beam
I Welsh SP 8.0
2. Raszka SP 7.9
3. Melissa Kenyon SP 7.85

Floor
I Welsh SP 8.5
2. Baker SP 8.45
3 Raska SP 7 95

Ai l -Around
Baker SP 31.85

David B. Corbin of The Wemtflelri Leader and The T}me»
BEST FOOT FOKWARD...I nion Catholic Regional High School gymnastic
team led by Co-Captains Leslie Bove, center, and Laura Dec, far left, are in the
proper spirts to compete at the Union County Tournament hosted by West field
on November I.

Raider PAL Scoreless Streak
Extended to 10 Quarters

UNION C A T H O L I C REGIONAL
GYMNASTICS

Westfleld 86.90
Union Catholic Regional 71.70

The Viking Gymnasts fell to the Blue
Devils of Wcstlicld in Weslfield last
Monday to complete Ihcir season. Junior

Leslie Bove placed second in the all-
around with 28 35.

Bove also tied Tor first in the vault with
8.05 and took third on the uneven bars
with 6.60 and on the floor exercise with
6.90. Teammate Laura Dec had a second
on the floor exercise with 7.40 and third
on the beam at 7.10.

Results as Follows:
Vault

1 Tara Clarke W 8.05
Bove UC 805

2 Katie Brunetto W 7.40
3. Amy Scligman W 7.30

Unevens
1. Diana Shineman W 6.90
2 Clarke W 6.85
3. Bove UC 6.60

Beam
1. Krislen Mack W 8.10
2. Clarke W 7.25
3. Shineman W 7.10

Dec UC 7.10

Floor

1. Mack and Clarke W 7 85
2. Dec UC 7.40
3 Bove UC 6.90

Ail-Around
1 Clarke W 3000
2 Bove UC 28.35
3 Sarah Naxon W 18.15

The Scotch Plainsl'anwood Police
Athlciic Leagui "B" team m poised for
its toughest game c>( the season as Penh
Amhoy visilcd Ihc Raiders on November
3. The Raiders had beaten Perth Amhoy
on opening day. 13-7 and Ihcy knew
Perth Amboy would come in looking for
revenge. This time Ihc Raiders edged out
Perth Amboy. 7-0, lo run their perfect
season record to 5 0. The Raider defense
has nol allowed a score in lOconscculive
quarters and ha.s yielded just l^pninlson
the M M

The teams were deadlocked 0-0 at the
end of the first quarter. In the final min-
utesof the second quarter. Ryan Crawford
found daylight and turned on the speed as
he raced 13 yards into the end /.one.
Connor Crchan converted the extra point
for a 7-0 Raider lead.

In the final seconds of the third quarter
Perth Amboy put a scare into the Raiders.
The Perth Amboy running back ran right,
picked up a couple of blocks and raced
down the sideline for an apparent touch-
down. That is when Andrew Pavoni

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

Bacauaa A Laff Fool lu
A Terrible Thing To Wa«ia

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES. WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS

(908) 753-8240
Tom Tumbull, Plr.

PUBLIC NOTICE

made the play of Ihc game for the Raid-
ers. Pavoni chased the ball carrier down,
refusing to give up, he grabbed onto him
and made B touchdown saving tackle.
However, Perth Amboy still had (he ball
inside the Raider 20-yard line This time
it was Mall Loomis who came up big for
the Raiders as he pounced on a Perth
Amboy fumble and the Raiders snuffed
out the threat.

Perth Amhoy threatened to score again
when they recovered a Raider fumble.
With Perth Amboy inside the Raider 30,
Pavoni again stepped up This time with
a fumble recovery. Now all the Raiders
had to do was run out Ihc clock, which
they did to seal Ihc victory.

The Raiders had their offense clicking
as they ran up 167 yards on the day.
Crawford was the leading rusher for the
Raiders wilh 74 hard earned yards on 11
carries. Mike Bullardi had 42 yards on
eight carries while F.J. McCJuirc chipped
in 24 yards on seven carries. Quarterback
Connor Crchan threw for 35 yards on a
two-for-lhree day The offensive line of
Steve Williams, Andrew Pavoni. Brad
Bclforil, Chris Fcighncr. Chris Zidonik
and Joe Rohrer continued lo provide pro-
tection and open up holes for Ihc Raider
offense.

The l inebacking crew ol Rory
Verducci. Hcllord and McCJuire were all
over the field as they combined for 22
tackles on the day. The line of Anwar
Montgomery. Pgg I'ortnoi, I.oomis,
l:eighner. Pavoni and Butiardi provided
pressure all game long. The defensive
backlieldol Sieve Lowcn. Mike Chester,
Marcus Crawford and Crchan completely
shul down the Penh Amhoy passing at-
tack.

Boys Wrestling Program
To Hold Signups November 20

The Wcstfield Boys Wrestling League wil l soon begin its 35th season and
invites boys in grades 2 through 8 to sign up and learn while having fun
wrestling Newcomers and experienced wrestlers are invited to join.

The league's objectives arc to provide a basic program in wrestling and teach
the sport through competent instruction and competitive matches, a spokesman
for the league said. Last year. Westfield wrestlers had an outstanding season
with several wrestlers qualifying for the state tournament. Weslfield had
numerous medal winners in tournaments and several tournament champions.

The Instructional Division is for wrestlers in grades 2 through 6 who have
little or no experience and are introduced to the sport in an instructional or
recreational formal Wrestlers are matched by age, weight and ability Practices
arc held one or two evenings a week at Westfield High School Matches arc
scheduled wilh other recreational program and novice tournaments are avail-
able The season runs from December through February

The Traveling Division is for wrestlers in grades 3 through 6 who have
qualified on the basis of competitive tryouts. Experienced wrestlers who do not
qualify arc placed in the Instructional Division. The Traveling Team, the Little
Devils, competes against similar teams from neighboring towns. Competition
runs from December to March Optional tournaments arc available during the
season and League and State Tournaments continue to mid-March Practices
and home matches arc at the high school

The Senior Division is for seventh and eighth graders, both novices and
experienced wrestlers.

Al l signups wil l be held Tuesday. November 19, and Wednesday, November
20, from 7:30 lo 8:30 p.m. at the Westfield High School Gymnasium

The fee is $50 which includes uniform, T-shirt. USA Wrestling Card and
insurance. Additional information is available by contacting Tony Tomasso at
233-6175 Coaches and volunteers arc always being sought to join the league

EASY AS ONE, T W O , THREK...Kaih of these young ladies have something^)
smile about at the outcome of the Union County Gymnastics Tournament hosted
by the defending champion Westfield Blue Devils on Friday, November I.
Pictured, left to right, are: Laurie Hngan of the Blue Devils who placed third in
the all-around; Jessica Ippolito of Union High School who placed second, and
Julie Elmuccio of Westfield High School who placed first The Blue Devils
successfully defended their title. Records were broken by Westfield.

Raider PAL 'A' Squad
Defeats Devils, 20-0

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PLANNING BOARD

Notice is hereby given that on Noverrt
ber 26. 1996 at 8:00 P M in the Borough
Hall of the Borough of Fanwood at 75
North Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey the Fanwood Planning Board will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of Mr. R amash Balan for a conditional
use approval and a variance from the
requirements of Chapter 93 of the Code
of the Borough of Fanwood and from pro-
visions of subparagraph93-25C(5) (home
occupation) on the property at 164 Vlnton
Circle, Fanwood. New Jersey also known
as Block No. 62 Lot No. 10on the Fanwood
tax map.

All interested persons may be present
and heard.

The tile pertaining to this application Is
available for public inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Mar-
tin Avenue, Fanwood, Now Jersey

Mr. Ramesh Balan
164 Vlnton Circle

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T — 11/7/96. The Times Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F 2179-96

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP. F/K/A/
FLEET REAL ESTATE FUNDING. PLAIN-
TIFF va JOSE R MORALES. ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 28. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By viituH of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Com t House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey ^n WEDNESDAY THE 20TH
DAY OF NOVfMBER AD., 1996. at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said dav.

The judgment timount is $76,963 06.
The property tn be sold is located in the

City of Elizabeth in the County of Union.
New Jersey

Commonly known as 1240 Clinton
Place, Elizabeth. New Jersey

Tax Lot No 1 1 3A in Block No. 11
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

22.46 feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southerly side of Clinton Place, 46.89 feet
from the westerly side of Newark Avenge

Telephone l-908 233-6500
File No.: XWS-33101
There is due approximately the sum of

$79,080.66 together with lawful interest
and costs

There is a full legal description on tile in
the Union County Sheriff's Office..

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
•»• " '* SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG. BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorneys
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O Box 1024
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092-0024
CH 762794 (WL)
4T-10/24, 10/31,
11/7, 1 1/14/96 Fee: $163 20

Swimming consumes about 12
calories a minute.

Neighboring rivals Scotch Plains-
Punraod and Wcstlicld. squared oft in *
Police Alhlclic league Foolhall last Sun-
day on » beautiful day at Kchlcr Stadium.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood scored on its first
possession on a 57-yard completion by
Damian Cote to his favorite receiver,
David Larkin Thecxlrapointaltcmpt by
Steve l l c l /c l was gixid for a HO lead

Westficld could not move Ihc hall of-
fensively, due in large part to the out-
standing defensive play by Scotch Plains.
Damon Clark sacked Wcslficld's quar-
terback for a 15-yard loss. On the next
play. P J Valcn/a intercepted a pass and
relumed it 2} yards to Ihc 28 yard line lo
set up Ihe next Scotch Plains-Fanwood
score. Clifton Freshwater picked up most
of the 28 yurds and a touchdown after
seven plays for ihe 14-0 lead at half-time

The start of ihc third period saw Scotch

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that ordi-

nances us follows were passed and
adoptnd by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting theieof held No-
vember 7, 1996

Joy C Vreeland
Town Cl«rk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1944
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
A PORTION OF LAMBERTS
MILL ROAD IN THE TOWN OP
WESTFIELD TO BE ANNEXED
TO LOT NO. 34 BLOCK NO.
S402.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1B4S
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
A PORTION OF LAMBERTS
MILL ROAD IN THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD TO BE ANNEXED
TO LOT 36 BLOCK B402.

1 T - 11/7/96. Ths Leader Fee $1887

PUBLIC NOTICE '
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14993-95.

THE LOMAS & NETTLETON COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF vs LEMERCIERN PIERRE. ET
ALS, DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 15. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.
• By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House In ths City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER AD 1996 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $149,043.76.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: Union County.

New Jersey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 581-

583 Walnut Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey
07201

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot
No 1395. Block No. 12.

DIMENSIONS: Approximately SO feet by
16217 (eel by 50 22 feet by 157.58 feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 185 SO feet
from Falrmount (formerly Port) Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$152,976.73 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal desci iption on file In
the Union County Sheriff s Office.

T he Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK PIRO O DAY MERKLINOER
WALLACE & McKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O Box 941
Florham Park. New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-7527 72(WL)
4 T - 10/17 10/24.
10/31 & 11/7/96 Fee $157 08

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUOH OFFANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that on Novem-

ber 21.1996 at 8:00 P.M In the Borough
Hall of the Borough of Fanwood at 75
North Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey the Fanwood Zoning Board of
Adjustment will hold a public hearing to
consider the appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Celardo for a variance from the require-
ments of Chapter 93 of the Code of the
Borough of Fanwood and from provisions
of subparagraph 93-16A(3) (driveway
width) on the property at 129 Vlnton Circle.
Fanwood. New Jersey also known as
Blork No 81. Lot No 31 on the Fanwood
Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours tr om the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Mar-
tin Avenue. Fanwood. New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs Francis Celardo
129 Vlnton Circle

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T — The Times Fee: $24 99

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-l 1485-94

ANGEL TORRES AND OLORIATORRES.
PLAINTIFF vs. JUAN MARTINEZ AND
MARISOL FELIX. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 23. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH"
DAY OF NOVEMBER A D , 1996 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $165,758.29.
Being known as Lot No 1539 in Block

No. 8 as shown on the Tax Map of the City
of Elizabeth. Union County, New Jersey.

Being commonly known as 510 Spring
Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There is due approximately the sum of
$170,144 31 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on rile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
IMS sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STEIN & STEIN. Attorneys
98 Broad Street
PO Box 391
Bloomfleld, New Jersey 0700:
CH-752770 (WL)
4 T - 10/17. 10/24
10/31 & 11/7/96 Fee * 132 60

Plains-Fanwood continue to baffle the
opponent's defense, this time with a re-
verse to I jrkin that went for 63 yards and
larkin s second score of the day. Clark
continued his dominance defensively,
blocking passes and sacking the quarter-
back from his defensive end position.

In the fourth quarter it was Ian Bundy
for Scotch Plains-Fanwood offense and
Hlwood Green defensively. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood won Ihc game 20-0

Bundy ran for 47 yards on six carries
and Green made a key interception Sev-
eral players turned in solid performances
in cementing Ihe win Line play by Bobby
Stanford, kobhy Matlar, Mike Heller anil
Joel Goski made il easy for Scotch Plains-
Tan wood and impossible lor Westficld to
run the ball while defensive backs John
Haggan and Jimmy Nassiri kept the air
attack in check.

Scotch Plains' record is now J-l. Perth
Amboy will visit next Sunday as Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will try to avenge its one
loss.

• • *

IVare in nol onl\ IN-HIT than

war. but infiiiilrly iniirr iirtliinii*.
—4>«'orfK«' HiTiianl Slum

PUBUC NOTICE
WESTFICLO

INVITATION TO BID
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY ON
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 18.1996 AT 10 00
A M PREVAILING TIME IN THE COUNCIL
CHAMBERS AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILD-
ING. 425 EAST BROAD STREET. WEST
FIELD, NEW JERSEY TO FURNISH AND
DELIVER TO THE PUBLIC WORKS CEN-
TER, 959 NORTH AVENUE. WEST

70.000 GALLONS. MORE OR
LESS, OF UNLEADED GASO-
LINE FROM JANUARY 1, 1997
THROUOHDECEMBER31.1997

15.000 GALLONS. MORE OR '
LESS, OF NO. 2-O DIESEL FUEL
OIL FROM JANUARY 1. 1997
THROUGH DECEMBER 31,1997

PROPOSALS MAY BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
ABOVE MENTIONED AND MUST BE AC-
COMPANIED BY A CERTIFIED CHECK. OR
BID BOND. MADE PAYABLE TO THE OR-
DER OF THE TREASURER OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD IN AN AMOUNT EOUAL
TO AT LEAST TEN PERCENT (10*) OF
THE BASE AMOUNT OF THE BID. EACH
PROPOSAL MUST ALSO BE ACCOMPA-
NIED BY A SURETY COMPANY CERTIFI-
CATION STATING THAT SAID SURETY
COMPANY WILL PROVIDE THE BIDDER
WITH THE REQUIRED PERFORMANCE
BOND IN THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE
CONTRACT.

BIDDERS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127
PL 1975. SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMA-
TIVE ACTION).

SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSAL
FORM MAY BE EXAMINED AND PRO-
CURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE TOWN
ENGINEER. PUBLIC WORKS CENTER. 959
NORTH AVENUE, WEST. WESTFIELD.
NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS AND TO WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY
IF IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

KENNETH B. MARSH
TOWN ENGINEER

1 T - 11/7/96. The Leader Fee: $45.90

| High School
Tennis Highlights

Tundn , October»
WesnW 3, Oak Knoll 2

First Singles — JcnnMatroovcr Lauren
Cohen. 6-1, 0-6, 6-2.

Second Singles — Katie Angclo over
Becky Matro. 7-5. 5-7. 6-4.

Third Singles — Meghan Corhctt over
Maria Ci/mar, 6-2. 6-3.

Firs) Doubles — Pam Imperiale and
Ibby Ci/mar over Lauren Rudofsky and
Audra Majocha. 7-6(7-3), 6-7(3-7).

Second Doubles — Caroline Tell and
Itka Nctravali over Michelle Dcdyo and
Lana Moreira, 6-4. 6-4

Thursday, October 31
WettfWd 5, Linden 0

First Singles — Ilka Nol l iv i f l over
Michelle Kwiecinski. 6-1, 6-1.

Second Singles — Caroline Tell over
Laura Berubc. 6-2, 6-2.

Third Singles — Rehccca Goldberg
over Rcncc Gurac/. 6-0, 6-0.

First Doubles — l-jmlia duasconi and
Katie Richards over 1-li/aheth Schv*.tri/
and Maria Nowicka, 6-1 6-1

Second Doubles — Sarah Sharpe and
Lisa Gorbaty won by default.

Scotch Plalnt-Fsnwood 5, Linden 0
First Singles — Diegi Notoanc over

Randi Schatfer. 8-1
Second Singles - - Nicole Schwartz

over Michelle Kwiecinski, 8-1.
Third Singles — Danielle Kapnerovcr

Claudia Tortiella. 8-1.
First Doubles — Mansa IK man and

Allison Zatorski over Megan Scanlon
and Marta Nowicka. 8-1.

Second Doubles — Karen McClimock
and Dita Shixir over Elizabeth Schwatrz
and Renee Guracz. 8-4.

GROUP NO. 4 SEMIFINALS
Wednesday. October 30

Westfield 41/2, Rldgewood 1/2
First Singles — Jenn Matro(W) drew

Selin Tu\su/.igiv. .1-6. 6-.'.
Second Singles — Becky Matro(W)

o\er Fmil> Roarkc,6-1,6-1.
Third Singles — Meghan Corbcit(W)

iner Lauren Taub. 6-1, 6-2.
First Doubles — Lauren Rudol'sky and

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-9730-94

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA. PLAINTIFF vs HENRY
DIXON. JR.. KATIE M DIXON. HIS WIFE ET
ALS. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 29. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saloby public vendue. m ROOM 207. m
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER AD 1996 at two
o'clock in the aftarnoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $14,940.57.
Property to be sold is located in the City

of Elizabeth. County of Union, state of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as 204
South 5th Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 1183 In Block No 5 on the
official tax map of the City of Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (approximately) 100 feet
by 25 feet by 100 feet by 25 feet

Nearest Cross Street: Second Avenue.
There ts due approximately the sum of

$15,504.58 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorneys
Suite 505. Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont, New York 08108
CH-752773 (WL)
4T-10 /17 , 10/24
10/31 & 11/7/96 Fee: $150 96

Audra Majocha(W) over Tracy Smith
and Lauren DcVoc. 7-5, 7-6(7-.il

Second Doubles — Corolinc Tell .tnJ
Ilka Nclravali(W) over Kate Fergus™
and Jessica Sokolik. 6-2. 6-1.

GROUP NO. 4 STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
Mlddletown South 3, WectfleM 2

First Singles — Dana Lcwis(M) over
Jenn Matro,6-l. 6-2.

Second Singles — Becky M.iiro< \V |
over Samantha Strabel. 6-1 7-5.

Third Singles — F.rica MannlM > OVCf
Meghan Corbett. 7-6(7-2). 6-1.

First Doubles — Cara Simprini and
Rebecca Mannt M) over I ..luren Rudolsk\
and Audra Majocha. 6-1, 7-5.

Second Doubles — Caroline Tell and
I lka Net rava l i (W) over Colleen
McDermoit and Kim Snell. 6-1. 6-1

GROUP NO. 3 STATE SEMIFINALS
Rimipo 41/2, Scotch Plains-Fanwood 1/2
I'irst Singles — Alexa Quku over

Carolyn Pilkington .6 -1 .6 -1 .
Second Singles — Jenny Smith OUT

Dicgi Notoane over , 6 - 1 , 7-5.
ITiird Singles — Amanda taMMdR*

vMth Nicole Schwartz, over ,6-2, 2-6
First Doubles — Michelle Wells anJ

Rosalyn Sinoway over Alice Lin and
Lipika Goya! over. 6-2. 6-4.

Secoad Doubles — Amanda Crosetin
and Sarah Billstein o\cr Danielle Kapnci
and Cara Bristol over, 6-3. 7-6(7-3)

Ash Brook Women
Tell Golf Results

The Ash Brook Women's Golf Asso-
ciation held tournaments on October 3!
The results were as follows:

18-Holers
Captain's Choice

First Place — Eleanor Mulholc.Nanc>
1'harcs. Natal ie Pines and Bi 11ie
Warn ' ion. 50.75.

Second Place — Evelyn Copolla.
Audrey Said, Rusti Squires and Audrc>
Young. 51 50.

Third Place — Joyce Bukowicc. Dons
Reinhardt. Olga Rose and Shirley Saw-
yer. 52.

"-Holers
Three Ball Scramble

First Place — Yvonne Kayes. Marge
Rutt and Elena Rastelli. 25.

Second Place — Milzi Federici, Kim
Lekstrom and Wendy Barhard. 26.

Third Place — June Morrison. Vera
Shcreyko and Calhy Johnson, 26 4

Youth Baseball Group
To Hold Registration
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth

Baseball Association wi l l have 1997 reg-
istration al the Fanwood Train Station
today. Thursday. November 7. from 7to
9 p.m . and also on Saturday. November
9. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The association
has six different age divisions, covering
ages 6 through 15. The primary goal is to
try toaccommodateeverychildwho*anu
to play baseball, an association spokes-
man said.

A l l youngsters who w ish to participate
must be registered. Youths must be ac-
companied by a parent or adult guardian
and present a birth certificate i f the child
is not a reluming player from last season^
The association also needs the name ot
the medical insurance carrier.

Fees are payable at the time of registra-
tion, preferably by check. The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball Asso-
ciation is a volunteer association and the
help of any interested adult is greatly
welcomed. Residents are advised that
these are the only registration dates. Any
questions about the association may be
directed to Tom Paterson. President, at
322-4117 or Registration Chairman Jim
Moms at 322-8387.
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::: Dragons Face Tigers
In Soccer Action

•J»; On November 2. the Purple Dragons.
•.Team No. 11, of the Scotch Plains-
;:f anwood Youth Soccer Association Kin-
•tdergarten Division played a game against
•:»he Orange Tigers, Team No. 14.
t;l Vincent Bianco started in goal for the
.-Purple Dragons and did an outstanding
;.job in the first half. He made several key
;-saves and kept his team in the game.
•;lCimberly Shelus relieved him in the third
^quarter and also did a fine job by stopping
••Jnany Tiger scoring opportunities. Matt

Graziano played a perfect fourth quarter
in goal as he didn't allow a score.

Annie O'Halloran. Cheryl Montiero
and Brian Gerrity did a fine job on the
defensive end of the field. All three were
able to steal the ball on several occasions
and clear it out of their zone. Chris Vicari
and Joseph Del Prete came up very big in
the game for the Dragons They dis-
played outstanding ball control on both
the offensive and defensive ends of the
field Del Prete scored the only goal for
the Dragons as he stole the ball, dribbled
between two defenders and placed a per-
fect shot imcf the far end of the net.

High School
Soccer Highlights

.

Westfield Rockets
Rip Cranford Ajax

• The Westfield Division No 4 Soccer
Team, the Rockets, played excellent soc-
cer last Sunday as they routed a stubborn
Cranford Ajax club, 4-0. The Rockets
dominated play but had difficulty shak-
ing the Ajax in the early stages.

The Rockets blazing team speed proved
to be the difference as the Ajax were

. always a step behind the fleet-footed
jj Rockets Stopper Matt McManus moved
• into the offense with some slick footwork

.5,as he maneuvered through the defense for
£;a first half blast that put the Rockets on
•J;top, 1-0. Matt Delaney showed his
Tt'Donnadoni like skills as he nailed his first

of two goals when he deftly redirected a
cannon from the creative Amadi Thiam

Delaney followed with his second as
he look a high cross down with his thigh
and then pivoted to fire a howitzer to the
far post. The Rockets finished the scoring
with a highlight film goal that had world
cup class written all over it. Jeff Nusse. a
fine midfielder, launched a high cross
into the box from 30 yards away The
always hustling.Taylor Hogarth, rambled
into the box and redirected a header past
the goalie w ho w as completely faked out
of position.

Black Watch Defeats
South Brunswick, 3-1
The Black Watch went on the road last

weekend and came away with two more
victories to continue their unbeaten streak
in their Intercity (light In a rematch they

.defeated South Brunswick. 3-1. and
' handled Tewksbury. 4-2

South Brunswick came out to play in
game one. They were out to avenge last
week's loss Brian Halpin made sure that
the Black Watch came out on lop by
scoring another hat trick He was the
beneficiary of several great passes from
Ryan Cenck. Matt Rcissncr and Ronnie
Stein. Goalie D J Garret! was stellar as
he made some spectacular saves

Brian Osbahr, Joseph Jacobi, Anthony
Balialico and Charlie Field all performed
well in defending Ihcir side of the pitch
Jonathan De l-iorc. Joe Cepparulo and
John Cox contributed with crisp play on
offense Overall, the Black Watch team
kept their fans warm by playing hot on a
cold day.

On Sunday, the opponent was the
weather as well as Tewkshury. A stiff
wind and cold temperature slowed the
pace for a while. But it was not enough to
keep Brian Halpin from scoringtwo goals
in the first half Kleissner and Cerick
shared lime in the goal and kept
Tewksbury at bay Despite having the
wind in their faces in the second hall.

• Halpin and Reissner were able to score
Cepparulo and Balialico made great kicks
to clear the ball away from their goal.

In a neat play, Jacobi nearly got a goal
from the fullback position but the
Tewkshury goalie got his hands on it De
Fiore finished the game with a good show-
ing in goal. Cox and Ronnie Stein made
key plays. Osbahr showed he can play
halfback as strongly as he plays fullback.

Clash Loses Tough One
To Township Knights
The Westfield Clash played the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Knights in a tough match
with Scotch Plains coming out on top, 2-
0.

Westfield played aggressive and an
overall good game Last time Westfield
met the Knights, the Clash won, 3-0. This
time Scotch Plains was ready and came
out fast.

Next week Weslfield plays at Roselle
Park, who they beat earlier this season. 6-
0. The loss makes Weslfield 5-2 with
three games left.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1 709-94

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. FRANCIS
M. EOMONDSON. JR. ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUOUST 1. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $33,412.94
Property to be sold Is located In the

Town of Westfield, County of Union, State
of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as 639 For-
est Avenue, Westfield. New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 16 in Block No 813 on the
official tax map of the Town of Westfield

Dimensions: (approximately) 169 feet
by 62 feet

Nearest Cross Street Edgewood Av-
enue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•38,243 84 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on me in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorneys
Suite 506. Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont. New Jersey 08108
CH-7B1398-IWL)
4T-11/7 , 11/14.
11/81*11/28/96 Fee:$155.04

Boys Soccer Update
UNION COUNTY TOURNAMENT SEMI FINALS

Friday, November 1
Rihwry 1, Scotch Plains-Fanwood 0

The Raiders who hosted the game Sat-
urday morning were upset by the Indians
of Rahway 1 -0 on a goal' by Charlie
Crowell with 8:40 ticked off the clock in
the second-half.

WeMfleMi.CranfonJO
The game was scoreless in regulation

and had to be decided in overtime when
Blue Devil Dillon Dupre punched in the
winning goal. Westfield (11-1-5) will play
Rahway Saturday for the Union County
Tournament Championship The game w as
hosted by Westfield last Saturday.

REGULAR SEASON
Tuesday, October 29

Keamy 3, Scotch Plalns-Fsnwood 1
Raider senior Ross Mclntyre scored the

first goal of the game and the only one for
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood boys soccer
team No.l ranked Keamy kept Raider
goalie Jeff Gillie busy as he made 13 saves
while the Keamy goalie only needed one.

WettfieM3,Unlon3
Brian Preistly scored Weslfield" s first

goal off a pass from Francesco Clavijo in
the first half. After Hugo Ventura scored
his second and third goal of the game to
put Union ahead 3-1. the Blue Devils
came alive Dylan Dupre aced a penalty
kick and Bob Schullz tied the game on a
direct kick. The tie put Westfield at (9-1-
5). Union is (7-5-1)

In the second half. Frame hit the upper
jeft-hand corner of the net with 28:00
remaining in the game. The final Raider
goal came along with perfection when
tri-captain Christine Boyle hooked the
ball into the net off a comer kick with
8:41 left.

Sara Dilorio had a goal for Gover-
nor Livingston now (12-3-1). Goalie
Christine Bowers had six saves for the
Raiders (15-2).

Thursday, October 31
Wntflek) 3, Pltlnftekt 0

Jason Corcoran scored two goals in
the first half and Bob Schultz finalized
the scoring with a goal in the second half
as the Blue Devils improved their record
to (10-1-5) Plainfield is (7-9-1)

Monday, November 4
Scotch Plalns-Ftnwood 2, Ridge, 1

With no scoring in the first half by
cither team the Raiders finally got on the
board when Javier Sanchez scored shortly
after the beginning of the second half
Ridge tied the score at l - l . then Dan
Biegelson placed a comer kick to co-
captain Mark Lowyns who, in turn sent it
past the Ridge goalie and into the net.

Ridge is (12-5-1) and Scotch plains-
Fanwood is (9-3-5)

Girls Soccer Update
UNION COUNTY TOURNAMENT SEMI FINALS

Saturday, November 2
Westfleld 4, Union Catholic Reolnal 0

In Wntfleld
Goals by Meghan Sheehy. Margaret

Koslro. Kathcrine Ball and Kristen
Zadourian of the Westfield Blue Devils
ended the Vikings hopes of reaching the
finals of the Union County Tournament
Westfield (15-2) will face the Raiders of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Saturday Union
Catholic Regional fell to (10-4).

Scotch Plslns-Fsnwood 3, Governor
LMngttoni

In Scotch Plaint
Two goals by Liz Frame and one by

Christine Boyle boosted the Raiders into
the finals of the Union County Tourna-
ment which will be held Saturday Frame's
first goal came with 15:55 left in the hald
off a direct kick from Amy Perfilio.

REGULAR SEASON
Tuesday, October 29
WesMWd 3. Union 0

Freshman forward Donna Schaller
struck for one of the Blue Devils goals
and junior halfback Margaret Kostro
scored goal number two. Mairen Lenehan
added a goal and had one assist for
Westfield. Senior goalie Amy Williams
collected her60th carcershutout in Union.
The No. b Blue Devils came home from
Union having out shot them 11-0.

Scotch Plalns-Fwiwood 5, Keamy 0
One goal would have been all the Raid-

ers needed but they were not content as
they battered Keamy 5-0 Liz Frame
scored a goal and had one assist Junior
forward Leah Saenz de Vileri assisted on
three goals for Scotch Plains-Fanwood
(13-2) Christine Boyle, Amy Citrano.
Amy Pcrfi lio and Catie Baker each added
a goal for the Raiders

Union Catholic Regional I, Irvlngton 0
The flood gates opened in the first-half

when the Vikings plundered Irvington and
jumped to a 8-0 lead by intermission.
Tanya Wynarc/uk scored her KXh and
11 th goals of the season Katie Santo also
had twogoalsfor the Vikings. Jill Uisseler.
Shelly Iden. Pascale Ferdinand and Heather
Vogel also scored for the Vikings. The
Vikings outshot Irvington 24-3. Union
Catholic Regional increased their record
to (11 -2). Irvington fell to (2-10).

Wednesday, October 30
Scotch Plains-Fanwood 4, Holy Family 0
Michel le Giambalvo and Jaimie

Langcvin each scored first half-goals to
boost the Raiders to a 4-0 victory over
Holy Family in Bayonnc Jenn Miller and
Liz Frame had goals in the second-half
Scotch Plains-Fanwood is (14-2) and
ranked No 13 Holy Family is (11-5-1)

Thursday. October 31
Westfield 1, Union Catholic 0

An assist from Megan Sheehy enabled
teammate Becky Hamilton to score the
Blue Devils only goal of the game against
the Vikings of Union Catholic Regional
High School. The first-half goal was all
that was needed to insure the victory for
Westfield (14-2) Union Catholic Re-
gional is (10-3).

Monday, November 4
Scotch Plains-Fanwood 5, Linden 0

Raider In-captain Christine Boyle split
a pair of goals, one in the tiist hall and
one in the second, to improve Scotch
Plains~F»nwood'5 record to (16-2) .
Midf ie lders Liz Frame and Kate
Vanderhcyden added goals in the first-
half to put the Raiders ahead 3-0.

Raider forward Jenn Miller contrib-
uted with a goal in the second-half; that
along with Boyle's goal totaled the scor-
ing at 5-0. Scotch Plains-Fanwood is
ranked No. 13.

Montclair Edges Jazz,
1-0, in Under-9 Soccer

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz Girls
Under-9 Inter-City Soccer Team played
the Blues in Montclair this weekend and
suffered their first defeat of the season, 1-
0 The Bluehawks of Montclair turned
away every scoring attempt by the Jazz

The Bluehawks scored early in the first
half on a close-in shot, but from then on
the Jazz kept the door closed. Lauren
Hercel made several fine saves and Lonnie
Kayc contained the Bluehawks from her
left-fullback position

The Ja/z kept on the pressure in the
second half, as the team tried to even the
score. Allie Hambleton was stoppedtwice
onclosc-inshotsfromthe left side. Lauren .
Mains made a good rush from the right
wing, but she was cutoff before she could
get off a shot

With less than five minutes left, the
Jazz mounted a furious attack They kept
the Bluehawks pinned in their own terri-
tory for several minutes. Finally, Hallie

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFrS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-712B-95

CHEMICAL BANK AS TRUSTEE, A NY
BANKING CORP.. PLAINTIFF ve. T.J.R.
ASSOCIATES, INC.. A NJ CORP.. T.J.R.
ASSOCIATES. ET ALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 31. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $606.521.44.
The property being sold consists of one

lot located In the Town of Westfield. County
of Union. State of New Jersey

Commonly known aa: 940 South Av-
enue. West. Westfield. Lot No. 13 In Block
No. 2606.

Dimension of lot 200 feet long by SO feet
wide

Nearest Croas Street: Situate on the
northerly aide of South Avenue, Weat ap-
proximately 840 feet from the Westerly
side of Turtle Parkway.

There la due approximately the sum of
$622,031.70 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal deecription on file in
the union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thiaaaie.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HELLRINO LINOEMAN GOLDSTEIN &
SIEQAL. Attorneys
One Gateway Center
Newark. New Jersey 07102-6386
CH-752579 - (WL)
4T-11/7 , 11/14,
11/21 & 11/28/96 Fee:$167.0S

Mintz worked the ball free and got it to
Becca McGuire. who was open just in-
side the 18-foot line McGuire quickly
lined it up and fired a low shot that nearly
knocked over the Bluehawk goalkeeper.
But somehow the save was made and
Monlclair came away with the shutout
victory.

The Jazz arc now 5-1-2 and will play
its final game of the regular season in
Scotch Plains on Sunday, November 10

Green Sharks
Face Blue Devils

The Kindergarten Division's Green
Sharks challenged the Blue Devils to a
match on October 26

Tommy Lcong, Matt Simon and
Brittney Veeck played outstanding of-
fense for the Sharks, while Brian Flood
and Mark Renfree skillfully held off nu-
merous shots on goal. r

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16285-93

HOUSEHOLD BANK, PLAINTIFF VS.
DAISY L. LAWSON ET ALS, OEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 11.1996FORSALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houee, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF DECEMBER AD. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $77,684.77.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 917 LAFAYETTE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 7 In Block No 696.
Dimensions of the Lot ere (approxi-

mately) 126.54 feet wide by 69.08 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY aide of LAFAYETTE
STREET, 154.89 feet from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of REID STREET.

There le due approximately the eum of
$80,366 OO together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There le a full legal description on file in
the union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO * KREISMAN, Attorneys
Liberty View Bldg., Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-752258 - (WL)
4T-11/7 , 11/14.
11/21111 /2B/96 Fee: $167 08

Andrew C Chon for The Wssrftofd L.amdmr and The Thnmm

MOMENT OF INTENSITY...Union Catholic Regional Co-Captain l.aura Iden, No. 8. attempts to block a hall kicked
by fullback Sage Slcfluk, No. 13, of the \ \ I'stfleld Blue Devils. The Union County Semi-Final Tournament came was held
Saturday evening in YVestfield and was won by the Blue Devils 4-0.

Lady Devil Junior Varsity Booters
Advance to County Semifinals

The WestlieM High School Junior
Varsity Girls Soccer Team finished their
regular season undefeated with a 6-0 win
over Union High School and defeated a
strong Summit High School team. 4-0. to
advance to the semifinals Of the Union
County Tournament.

On Tuesday, the girls traveled toUnion
for their last regular season game and
came home 6-0 winners in a strong offen-
sive performance. Westfield took the lead
at the six-minute mark when Susunnc
Heinkel headed in a strong corner kick
from Susannc Vincgra. Weitfield
midfielders Amelia Han Icy, Diana
Kressncr and Heather Simpson kept the
bal I in the 11 nion end which paid oil at the
eight-minute mark when winger Jessie
l.utkenhouse took a crossing hall from
Hcinkcl and deflected it past a partially
screened Union goalie

Fullbacks Megan Shults, Kirsten Tay-
lor, Leigh Kendrick and Abby O'Neill
kept Union away from goalies [imily
Licberman and Maevc Turner for the
rcmindcrof the half, while Kelly Meyers.
Becky Brinkman, Dicrdrc Lynn, Mary
Ahn Benner. Chris Fiore and Moniquc
Brendcl kept Union in their end of the
field. Westficld opened scco.ul-ha.lf scor-
ing when Jocclyn Dcmcrs took a combi-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO F-1 3296-94

SUMMIT BANK. PLAINTIFF vs.
ROBERTO SALERMO AND SILVIA
SALERMO ET ALS. DEFENDANT
' CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 6, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF DECEMBER AD, 1996 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $276,926.97
The property to be sold la located in the

City of Elizabeth. In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey

Commonly known as: 22-24 South Sev-
enth Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Being Tract No. 2, Tax Lot No 1213 In
Block No 9. Account No, 9-1213.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
180.00 feet by 50.00 feet by 121 00 feet by
50 00 feet by 121.00 feet.

Nearest Cross Street Situated approxi-
mately 242.01 feet from the Intersection of
the southeasterly sideline of South Sev-
enth Street with the southwesterly side-
line of First Avenue

There Is due approximately the sum of
$284,697.77 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE NOLL & KENYON, Attorneys
382 Springfield Avenue
Summit. New Jersey 07901
CH-752345-(WL)
4T-11/7 , 11/14.
11/21 & 11/28/96 Fee: $161.16

nation pass from Andrea Con stand is and
Michelle Muserlian and hit a low line
drive past the goalie,

l.utkenhouse got her second goal of
the game when she hit home a through
pass from Jocelyn Puschcl at the eight-
minute mark Uitkcnhousc got her hat
trick at the IV minute mark when she
headed in another cross from Heinkel.
Pvischel got her second assist of the day
when she set up Heinkel's second goal at
the 19-numi!e mark to close out the scor-
ing Val (irilfclh ami Amanda Kelly also
had near misses. Li/. Winbeny. Kelly
l.angton. Nicole Tyminski and O'Neill '
kept pressure on for the rest of the game
and Weslfield finished its regular season
with an 11 0-1 mark.

On Thursday, the girls laced I strong
Summit team at Memorial Pool and
knocked them out of ihc county tourna-
ment hy a 4-0 margin. Westfield opened
the scoring a the one-minute mark when
Lutkenhouse dropped a ball back for
Dcmcrs who crossed it to the right post
where Heinkel knocked it past the goalie
for her sixth goal of the season.

Wcslfield scored again on H corner
kick when Lutkenhouse deflected a

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-7968-95

FIRST NATIONWIDE MORTGAGE
CORP . PLAINTIFF vs. WALTER B
SHERMAN, III ET ALS, DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED SEPTEMBER 25. 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF DECEMBER AD . 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $180,428 65
MUNICIPALITY: Town of Westfield
COUNTY AND STATE: Union County.

New Jersey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 242

Windsor Avenue. Westfield. New Jersey
07091

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot
No 16 02. Block No 510

DIMENSIONS: Approximately 120 00
feet by 37 50 feet by 120 00 feel by 37 50
feet

NEAREST CROSS STREET: The sub-
ject property Is approximately 195 00 feet

•from the Intersection of Grandvlew Av-
enue

There Is due approximately the sum of
$165,283.62 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK PIRO O'DAY MERKLINQER
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-752187-(WL)
4T-11/7, 11/14,
11/21*11/28/96 Fee $167 28

Kendrick corner aiut Shutls rammed the
loose hall home. Wcsltlcld kept Ihc pres-
sure on behind the strong play of half-
backs Hanley. Simpson. Kressner,
Constandis. Bmikm.m and Mary Ann
Brenner, but could not put another goal
past the Summit keeper. Fullbacks Tay-
lor, O' Neill, Vinegra, Kendrick and Shults
kept Summit under control and away
from goalies l.ieberman and Turner.

In the second hall, Taylor made n beau-
tiful overlap and dropped the ball back
for Vinegra who had also moved up and
she hammered a .1(1 yardcr in under Ihc
crossbar. Langlon finished off the scor-
ing when she took passes from Brenner
and ('onstandis and rammed the ball into
the back of the net.

Weslfield has oulscorcd its opponents
by a 57-3 margin. Leading the way is
l.utkenhouse with 12 goals and eight
assists, lleinkel has six goals and five
assists, while Muserlian, Puschcl and
Vinegra each have five goals. Licberman
and Turner have combined on 10 shut-
outs.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS BALB N
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-5116-91

KEARNY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF vs. JAMES A LANTZ, JULIO
ARAOZ, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 18, 1096 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
mm iition to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. tn ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF DECEMBER A D , 1996 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day

The Judgment amount Is $266,336.71.
Property to be sold is located In the

TOWN OF WESTFIELD, In the COUNTY
OF UNION and the State of N«w Jersey.

The property (a commonly known as
112. 112 1/2 and 114 Caccloia Place,
Westfield, Union County, New Jersey.

The property In also known as BLOCK
NO 505, LOT NO. 2 on the Tax Maps of the
Town of Westfield, Union County. New
Jersey

Dimensions of Lot: 50.00 feet wide by
140 00 feet long by 50.13 feet long by
143.66 feet long

Nearest Cross (Intersecting) street:
Central Avenue. The property is 156 40
feet northeasterly from the Intersection of
the northeasterly line of Central Avenue
with the southeasterly line of Caccloia
Place.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$276,237.27 together wtth lawful Interest
and costs

There Is a tull legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

QILLESPIE QILLESPIE & JABLONSKI.
Attorneys
492 Kearny Avenue
P.O. Box 453
Kearny, New Jersey 07032
CH-752380-(WL)
4 T - 11/7, 11/14.
11/21 & 11/26/96 Fee: $ 1 79 62

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR
NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of the Borough of Fanwood, Union County.
New Jersey will sell at a public auction on the 3rd day of December 1996 In the Mayor and Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building. 76 North Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey at 9 o'clock In the morning, the below described lands.

The said lands will be sold to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 3rd day of December
1996 together with Interest and cost of sale, exclusive however, of the lien for taxes for the year 1996.

Said lands will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but
in no case In excess of eighteen (18) percent per annum Payment for the sale shall be made In cash, certified or cashier's check,
or money order before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality in fee for
redemption at eighteen (18) percent per annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 5 of Title 54, Revised Statutes of
New Jersey, i937 and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sate, the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with Interest and costs
Incurred up to the time of payment by cash, certified or cashier's check, or money order.

Industrial properties may be subject to the Spill Compensation ana Control Act (N. J.S.A. 68:10-23 11 et seq.), the Water Pollution
Control Act (N J.S.A 58: <0A-i et seq ). and the Industrial Site Recovery Act (NJ S.A. 13:1K-6 et seq.). tn addition, the municipality
is precluded from Issuing a tax sale certificate to any prospective purchaser who Is or may be in any way connected to the prior
owner or operator of the site.

The said lands subject to sale, described in accordance with the tax duplicate, Including the name of the owner as shown on the
last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 3rd day of December, 1996, exclusively of the lien for the
year are as listed below:

BLOCK * LOT LOCATION NAME
010 013 117 Pleasant Avenue Halas, Peter T. and Linda M
166 018.B 33 Old South Avenue Mannlx, Michael T. and Karen A.
077 020 468 LaQrande Avenue Mueller, Arlene Jeffrey and Jody
077 028 480 LaQrande Avenue Nash, James A. and Alva G.
116 061 18 Roosevelt Avenue Green. Mark, Steven and Ernst
116 075.A 4 Seville Row Terry Eugene and Janet

4 T — 11/7, 11/14. 11/21 and 11/28/06, The Times

AMOUNT
15,273.40
ti.ooe.so
$5,231 46
$1,277.14
$2,990 1 ft
$7,74'. -W

• Steven M Qsj***
Collector of T.xes

Fanwood. New Jersey
Fee: $385 SG
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Westfield PAL 'B' Team
Defeats Cranford, 7-6

David B. Corbln for Thm wamtffld Lmadmr and Thm Tlmmm
PREPARED TO STRIKE...BIue Devil Girls Field Hockey player Megan Hely
is ready to address the ball as teammates and opponents from Pingry close in.
Pingry beat Westfield 3-0 on October 30 in Westfield.

Westfield Field Hockey
Monday, October 28
Westfleld 0, Union 0

The only eight shots on goal were
made by the Blue Devils in Union.

Westfield (5-5-1). Union (2-13-2)

Wednesday, October 30
Pingry 3, WestfieldO

Blue Devil goalie Trudy Schundler
had her hands full as she made 10 saves
out of 13 shots on goal by undefeated
Pingry(15-0). Pingry led 1-0 at the half.
Westfield is (5-6-1)

Men's Hoops League
Seeks Players, Teams
The Fanwood Men's Basketball

League is looking for both players and
teams. The league has lost two teams
from last year and is looking to replace
them.

Players must be at least 21 years old
and live or work in Fanwood or Scotch
Plains.

If prospective players do not fit cither
of these descriptions and are still inter-
ested, they should call anyway and get on
our waiting list.

"Our first responsibility is to Fanwood
and Scotch Plains residents." a league
spokesman advised.

Please call Tom Smith at 889-8456 for
details. Games are played on Wednesday
evenings at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

James F. Ball Named
To Brown's Soccer Team

James Frederick Ball, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Ball of Westfield.
was recently named to the Men's Varsity
Soccer Team at Brown University in
Providence, Rhode island. Ball is at
Brown studying organizational behavior
and management.

The team entered this season on the
htelsof two straight Ivy League titles and
a< strong run in the National Collegiate
Athletic Association tournament last year
in which the team was ranked third in the
nation. Coach Mike Noonan's squad has
lots of freshmen, which bodes well for
the future of the team.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held November 7,
1096, and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 18th day of November 1996, at 6:30
p.m., in the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building. 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, at which time and place any
parson who may be interested therein will
be given a opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. _
ORDINANCE ADOPTED

BY SUMMARY
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE LAND USE ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD BY REVISING
THE PARKING REGULA-
TIONS

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of Westfield as follows:

SECTION 1 - That the Land Use Ordi-
nance of the Town of Westfield shall be,
and Is hereby, amended as hereinafter
set forth. Said ordinance being In excess
of six (6) typed pages of ordinary print Is
proposed to be enacted without publica-
tion In full pursuant to the provisions of
N.J.S. 40:49-2.1.

SECTION 2 - The principal changes
effected by said ordinance are as follows:
A. The entire Section 917 has been reor-

ganized and rewritten for purposes of
clarity and ease of use.

B. In new subsection A, a statement of
general guidelines has been added.

C. In new subsection B.I.a, B 2 and B.3,
the provisions which require a mini-
mum number of parking spaces have
been revised to base such require-
ment for non-residential uses upon
both use and the zone district within
which the subject property Is located,
whichever is more restrictive. The cur-
rent provision bases the parking re-
quirement primarily upon the zone dis-
trict, with a separate standard for some
but not all uses. Besides adding park-
Ing requirements for many uses, the
current requirements for zones and/
or uses have been revised in a num-
ber of Instances.

D. In new subsection B. 1 b. the ordinance
has been revised to clarify that the
parking requirements are applicable
In case of a change of use or modifica-
tion of utilization.

E. In new subsection B. 1 f, the provisions
which regulate fractional parking
space requirements have been re-
vised to Indicate that fractional require-
ments less man one-half space shall
be rounded down, and requirements
for one-half space or greater shall be
rounded up. The current provision
rounds all fractions up.

F in new subsection B.i.g, a provision
has been added which stipulates that
garage parking spaces shall only be
counted toward meeting the required
number of parking spaces if they are
shown on a parking plan.

G. tn new subsection B.4, a provision has
been added specifying the number of
required barrier-free parking spaces.

H. in new subsections B.5, C.4, D.2 and
E.4, requirements for the minimum
number, location and size of truck load-

Soccer Skills & Drills
To Hold Registration
Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a

year-round soccer tutoring program
which attracts students from all over
New Jersey, is now enrolling students
for its next session of classes which
begins the week of Monday, Novem-
ber 11. Classes are held in the
Westfield and Scotch Plains area.

There will be a 45-minute presen-
tation about the school this Saturday,
November 9, at 3 p.m. This will be
held at the Echo Lake Church of
Christ located on the corner of East
Broad Street and Springfield Avenue
in Westfield.

To reserve a place at this demon-
stration, please call Tom Turnbull,
School Director, at 753-8240 and
let him know how many will be
attending. Children are welcome.
Light refreshments will be served.

DARE Hockey Night
Set for Next Thursday
The Union County Drug and Alcohol

Resistance Education (DARE) Officers
Association and DARE New jersey are
sponsoring its second annual Hockey
Night on Thursday, November 14, at 7:35
p.m., when the New Jersey Devils host
the Western Conference's Vancouver
Canucks at 7:35 p.m.

Union County towns that are partici-
pating in the DARE fundraiser include
Berkeley Heights.Clark,Cranford. Eliza-
beth. Garwood, Hillside, Kenilworth,
Linden, Mountainside, New Providence,
Plainfield, Rahway, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Scotch Plains. Springfield, Summit,
Union and Westfield. All participants
will receive a New Jersey Devils bumper
slicker at the game.

Students, families and friends are en-
couraged to be a part of this hockey night
with proceeds benefiting local Drug
Abuse Resistance Education programs.
DARE police officers teach children in
the communities to resist drugs and vio-
lence, a spokesman for the Devils said.
For ticket information, please call the
local police department's DARE unit.

PUBUCNOTICE
Ins and unloading facilities have been
added ,

I. In new subsection B.7. the provisions
which allow the waiver of required
parking spaces has been revised to
allow permitted uses In the CBD zone
district to provide less parking than
required only If It can be demonstrated
that municipal parking facilities can
accommodate the parking demand
from the proposed use.

J. In new subsection C.1 .b, the provision
which regulates the proximity of park-
Ing spaces for non-resldentlal uses In
non-resldentlal zones has been
amended to require all of the parking
spaces to be located within 500 feet of
the non-resldentlal building. The cur-
rent provision requires 50 percent of
the spaces to be located within 500
feet, but allows the balance to be as far
as 1,000 feet away.

K. In new subsection C.2.e, a provision
has been added which prohibits park-
Ing areas In the front yard In the C.
CBD. QB-1. QB-2. GB-3 and O-3 zone
districts.

L. In new subsection E.2. provisions re-
quiring minimum driveway widths have
been added.

M. In new subsection E.6, provisions re-
quiring compliance with State and
county highway access management
codes have been added.

N. In new subsection J, the provisions
regulating Illumination of parking ar-
eas have been completely revised so
as to Incorporate published standards
of the Illumination Engineering Soci-
ety for parking areas.

0 In new subsection N 3 provisions have
been added which regulate the use of
parking spaces by vehicles operated
for the benefit of a business on the
same property.

P Existing Section 1003(o) (2), which
exempts converslonsot non-conform-
ing uses to conforming uses from the
parking requirements under certain
conditions, has been deleted. The in-
tent of this change Is that such conver-

. slons be subject to review of parking
supply and demand In order to deter-
mine the Impacts of the conversion.

SECTION 3 - At least three (3) copies of
said full proposed ordinance and pro-
posed zoning map are on file In the office
of the Town Clerk for public examination
and acquisition. Copies are available for
inspection or acquisition during regular
weekday working hours and arrange-
ments have been made for the publica-
tion of said full proposed ordinance which
will be available for purchase from the
Town Clerk.

SECTION 4 - This ordinance shall take
effect after publication and passage ac-
cording to law.

SECTION S - The Town Clerk Is hereby
directed to give notice at least ten (10)
days prior to the hearing on the adoption
of this ordinance to the Union County Plan-
ning Board, and to all others entitled
thereto pursuant to the provisions of
N.J.S.A. 4055D-15. Upon adoption of this
ordinance, after public hearing thereon,
the Town Clerk Is further directed to pub-
lish notice of the passage thereof and to
file a copy of this ordinance as finally
adopted with the Union County Planning
Board as required by N.J.S.A. 40:560-16
and with the Town Tax Assessor.
1 T-11/7 /96,The Leader Fee: $134.64

An exciting, come from behind B team,
7-6, victory stopped the Cranford Cou-
gars from sweeping the Westfield Blue
Devils in close contests this weekend.

The littlest Cougars won 7-6, the Cou-
gar C team won 6-0, and the A team won
26-7.

The Blue Devil D's quarterback Brad
Trzesniowski dove in for a touchdown to
cap a long first half drive. The extra point
was stuffed by the Cranford defense.

The C game started with the Cougars'
tough defense, led by Mike Scardino,
Mike Damico, Ed Egan and Derrick
Zulick who pushed Westfield in reverse
on their first three possessions. The Dev-
ils gave up more ground, but a fumble
recovery and pass interception by Mike
DeFazio and timely tackles by Jody
Seagull, Terrance Bryant, Tommy Roche
and Jourdan Mouton stopped three Cou-
gar first half drives.

Cranford started the second half roll-
ing behind the running of Matt Gathercole.
Bryant, Rich Brautigan and'Jan
Cocozziello stopped the drive. The third
play of the Devils' next series was a pass
intercepted by Mike Porter. They drove
to the Devils' 23 and were stopped by
Bryant and Brandon Pantano. In the fourth
quarter, Scardino and Zulik bottled up the
Devils, and a short punt put the Cougars
on the Devils' 36. Two plays later, quar-
terback Randy Lutz swept left end for the
game's only score.

Schwarzenbek Scores
Two Against Catawba
Westfield's Jen Schwarzenbek added

two goals against National Athletic As-
sociation Division No. 2 Catawba Col-

The Cougar A team struck paydirt on
the first play of their second possession
with a 26-yard Florio Hawkins to Bob
Verhoven pass. Bill Bennett's extra point
kick made the score 8-0. Westfield was
pushed back by Gavin Weeks and Stephen
Culbreth. The Cougars then mounted a
17-play. 65-yard drive capped off by a
Hawkins to Mike Snyder 11 -yard touch-
down pass. The extra point kick was
blocked, leaving the score 14-0. The Dev-
ils came to life and mounted a 9-play, 36-
yard drive behind the running of Matt
Daly and Lou Mercer before time ex-
pired.

Cranford intercepted a pass to open the
second half that put them at the Devil 41.
Eight plays later. Weeks punched it over
from the one. The missed kick left the
score 20-0. Four plays later, the Devils
struck back on a short pass from quarter-
back Jake DuPont to Daly. He turned on
the burners and outran all defenders for a
59-yard touchdown. The conversion run
was good, making the score 20-7. The
Cougars came back strong behind the
running of Mike Carbone, despite solid
tackles by Steve Muzeni, Phil Bartlett,
Mike Mroz and Daly. A 27-yard bomb
from Hawkins to Bob Sawicki finished
the scoring and the Devils hopes, 26-7.

The B Cougars beat the Devils by a
lopsided score in their first meeting. This
time, they locked horns in a tough, defen-
sive game. The Devil defense, led by
linebackers Jay Cook, Matt Brinkman
and Sal Fazio did not yield a score. The
Cougars scored on a 50-yard pass inter-
ception as the first half expired. The
stuffed extra point to end the half turned
out to be a pivotal play.

The second half was all defensive,

GETTING IN SHAPE...The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Piranhas are
getting in shape for their second annual "Piranha-Thon. This Is one of the
team's major fundraisers. The money raised not only benefits the team, but 20
percent of the proceeds is donated to the Valerie Fund. This organization helps
families of children with cancer. The swimmers will swim between 50 and 200
laps during the week or Monday to Friday, November 4 to 8. Anyone wishing to
sponsor a swimmer or make a flat donation may do by calling either Chris
Moore at 322-2774 or Marilyn Espinoza at 232-2230.

Delaney Breaks Scoring
Record in Pee-Wee League

Adam Trzesniowski, Richie Harris, Cook,
Brinkman and Fazio. Late in the fourth
quarter, they finally broke through, and
Brian Butts ran for a touchdown behind
the blocking of fullback Brian Ludlum.
The extra point run was good, making the
score 7-6. The Devil defense stood fast
one last time and stopped the Cougars on
downs to end the game.

lege of North Carolina in Lynchburg despite solid running behind the Devil
College'sWomen'sFieldHockey Team's | j n e of j ^ Martucci, Montel Glasco,
4-3 overtime win on October 26.

A sophomore at the Virginia school,
Schwarzenbek is a graduate of Westfield
High School where she played on the
Varsity Girls Field Hockey Team.
Lynchburg defeated Oberlin College of
Ohio 3-1, in overtime on October 21;
20th ranked Mary Washington, 5-3, on
October 23, and Sweet Briar, 6-2, on
October 25.

The Hornets finished the regular sea-
son with an overall mark of 11-6, and 6-
2 in the Old Dominion Athletic Confer-
ence (ODAC). The Hornets were to host
an ODAC Tournament quarterfinal con-
test on October 29.

Through 17 games. Schwarzenbek was
second on the team in goals with 12 goals
and four assists good for 28 points and a
1.65 per game average.

Schwarzenbek was the lone scorer for
Lynchburg in 8-1 and 2-1 losses to na-
tionally-ranked Eastern Mennonite on
October 17 and regionally-ranked
Wittenberg on October 19, respectively.

In a game that was a rematch of last
year's championship final, it was one
player who stole the spotlight. Matt
Delaney of the Celtics shattered the single
game scoring record in the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Pee-Wee Basketball
League as he posted 35 points in a victory
over the Knicks. The previous mark was
set seven years ago by Anthony Loomis.
also of the Celtics. Delaney was truly
unstoppable as he was intense on both
ends of the court, distributing the ball
beautifully. Anthony Ferrante helped limit
(he Knicks to two fourth quarter points by
using his defensive skills. James Alfano
was aggressive on the boards for the
Celtics. The Knicks were powered by the
all-around play of the LoBrace twins who
combined for 18 points. Michael Serzan
made some crisp passes to help his team.
Other league action results were as fol-
low:

Raiders' PAL Fall for Just
Second Time, 14-6, to Amboy

Clash Squad Beats
Roselle Park, 4-1

The Westfield Clash beat Roselle Park.
4-1, last Sunday.

Brendan Mahr had a strong game at
forward. Alvero Guerra scored mid-way
through the first half and Remy Cherin
scored two goals with assists from John
Murch, John Leonardis, Dave Imbert,
Dan Deserio and Mike Naha.

The defense continues to prevent scor-
ing this season with Dillon DePalmer.
Colby Fagin, Tommy Wade and Flipper
Seeger doing another incredible job this
Sunday.

Green Rangers
Face Blue Jays

The Green Rangers of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Youth Soccer Associa-
tion Kindergarten Division, played an
outstanding game on October 26.

Martin Sweeney scored a beautiful
breakaway goal for the Rangers and Craig
Passenant and Daniel Meurer did a fine
job on the defensive end. Offensively,
Jackie Halpern and Jackie King had near
misses on goal, exerting pressure often in
the Blue Jay's end.

Tin- great man U the man
who doen a thing for the first
time.

—Alexander Smith

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting held November 7,
1996. and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on'
the 18th day of November 1986. at 8:30
p.m., In the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building. 425 East Broad Street, Westtleld.
New Jersey, at which time and place any
person who may be Interested therein will
be given a opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. _
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE DEDICATION
OF CERTAIN LAND* OWNED
BY THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD FOR THE PUR-
POSES OF PUBLIC USE AS A
PUBLIC RIQHT-OF-WAV
KNOWN AS A PORTION OF
LAMBERTS MILL ROAD

WHEREAS, the County of Union has
undertaken to widen the curve on Lam-
berts Mill Road and to replace the bridge
carrying the roadway over Robinson's
Branch IS; and

WHEREAS, the Town of westfleld un-
dertook a number of steps prior to this
work to permit such relocation Including
land exchange agreements, deeds for
right-of-way purposes, and other such
steps; and

WHEREAS, the roadway relocation has
been completed; and

WHEREAS, this roadway relocation re-
quired the utilization of a portion of Lot 1
Block 6403 on the tax maps, a property
owned by the Town of Westfleld; and

WHEREAS, the Town of Westfleld
wishes by this Special Ordinance to dedi-
cate said land needed for this roadway
relocation for roadway right-of-way pur-
poses, and

WHEREAS, It Is In the best Interest for
the Town of Westfleld to undertake such
dedication.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
AS FOLLOWS:

Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 3-2, hosted
Perth Amboy last Sunday, losing for the
second time this year. It was not for lack
of trying, however. In a game marked by
hard hitting and dramatic plays, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood played made one its best
efforts all year long. Scotch Plains' hard-
hitting defense forces six fumbles, recov-
ering four of them. The offense struggled
but played gamely, just coming up short
by the score of 14-6.

In the first period. Perth Amboy and
Scotch Plains-Fanwood traded fumbles
on each possession. Perth Amboy then
drove to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood 15-
yard line. Perth Ambov recovered its own
fumble, losing 10 yeards on the play, to
bring up fourth and six yards to go. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood took over on downs af-
ter an incomplete pass to end the quarter. •

Scotch Plains-Fanwood was forced to
punt on fourth and three. Perth Amboy
returned the ball to the Raider five-yard
line, but fumbled it away after the hit. The
Raiders were forced to punt again and,
again, Amboy fumbled on the return, this
time on the Scotch Plains-Fanwood 20-
yard line. Amboy would not let the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood offense get going and
after another pum, took over on the 38-
yard line. They drove to five-yard line.

where Scotch Plains-Fanwood made a
goal line stand.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood, with two of
its starring running backs out. went to the
passing attack to start the second half.
Starting on their own 35. Damian Cote hit
David Larkin at the Amboy 40-yard line.
Cote then connected again with his favor-
ite receiver who was brought down on the
two-yard line. Cote ran a sweep left for
the score. The drive covered 65 yards in
four plays, giving Scotch Plains a 6-0
lead on a missed extra point kick.

Amboy fumbled again on its next pos-
session giving the Raiders good field
position on the 36-yard line. The Raiders
were forced to punt after losing 1 ©yards.
Amboy took over on the 22-yard line and
drove the length of the field- in seven
plays for the score. The conversion was
good for a 7.-6 lead. Scotch Plains started
on the 35 and coughed up the ball to end
Ihe third quarter.

Scotch Plains forced two more fumbles,
but Amboy was able to recover both to
keep the drive alive and score for the
second time to make it 14-6. With time
running out. Scotch Plains-Fanwood at-
tempted seven passes in the next nine
plays but failed to score.

Sheriff's Team Completes
Undefeated Softball Season
The Union County Sheriffs Softball

team just completed an "undefeated sea-
son" 16-0-1. by defeating Elizabeth Po-
lice No. 1 in two straight championship
games. The Championship, played under
the lights in Warinanco Park on October
14, pitted the two best teams in the Union
County Police Softball League against
each other.

* * *

A small man ran lie just art
exhausted as a great man.

—Arthur Miller

PUBLIC NOTICE
SECTION I. The Town of Westfleld

hereby dedicates the property described
hereafter being a portion of land owned
by It for the purpose of providing a portion
of the right-of-way of Lamberts Mill Road
to accommodate the relocation of same
In a southerly direction from Its former
right-of-way location.

BEGINNING at a point 760.59' distant
from the Intersection of the southwesterly
sideline of Rahway Avenue with the south-
easterly sideline of Lamberts Mill Road;
thence

1 Along said sideline of Lamberts Mill
Road South 47 degrees 42 minutes West
a distance of three hundred eighty and
forty-one one hundreds feet (380.41 ) to a
point: thence

2. South 41 degrees 47 minutes 30 sec-
onds West still being along said sideline a
distance of three hundred fifty six and
eight one hundreds feet (356.08) to a
point; thence

3. North 56 degrees 11 minutes 30 sec-
onds East along the lands now or formerly
of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad Company of
New Jersey for a distance of one hundred
forty-six and sixty-three one hundreds feet
(146.63) to a point; thence

4. North 42 degrees 03 minutes 08 sec-
onds West for a distance of five hundred
ninety-two and forty-five one hundreds
feet (582 45) to a point and place of begin-
ning.

This parcel contains 17.580 square feet
of area.

SECTION II. Any or all ordinances or
parts thereof In conflict, or Inconsistent,
with any part of the terms of this ordinance
are hereby repealed to the extent that
they are In such conflict or Inconsistent.

SECTION III. In the event that any sec-
tion, part or provision of this ordinance
shall be held unconstitutional or Invalid by
any court, such holding shall not affect the
validity of this ordinance as a whole, or
any pan: thereof, other than the part so
held unconstitutional or Invalid.

SECTION IV. This ordinance shall take
effect after passage and publication as
soon as, and In the manner, permitted by
law.
1 T - 11 /7/96, The Leader Fee: $85 66

The Sheriff's team won the first and
second games by scores of 17 - 9 and 6 -
4. The second game was close with Eliza-
beth Police staging a late inning rally that
was held in check by major league catches
in the outfield by Ed Hanewald and Jim
Elvis Wiewiorski.

The season started back on April 24
and ran for seven months into mid-Octo-
btr. Team Co-Manager Darryl Warner,
and Bil. Shnrkpy coached the team. Dur-
ing the season EJ Hanewald led the team
in batlling with an incredible. 719 aver-
age and hit six home runs. Al Ashmont
and rookie Vinnie Powers turned in all-
star performances in the outfield and third
base.

Mike Powers the second baseman and
Ken Parnes. in center field, led the
Sheriffs, No. I team to victories over
Elizabeth Police. No. 2, 12 - 2. and
Wesifield Police. 23 - 9 in the first and
second rounds of the playoffs.

Union County Sheriff Ralph G.
Froehlich commented that the success
and professionalism of the team goes
beyond their accomplishments on the
Softball field.

"These young men are outstanding
officers who give 100 percent to every
ctlori-law enforcement. Softball,or life's
personal challenges. 1 am proud of them
all," he said.

Sharkey and Warner are giving the
team a rest, but expect a tough season in

Junior Wildcats, 25;
Junior Lakers, 11

Andrew Colon was a one-man show
for the Junior Wildcats as he led the way
with 17 points in helping his team defeat
the Junior Lakers. Marc L' Heureux was a
tough defender down low for the Cats
Gregory Boyle and Chris Lacko were key
dribblers in the contest for the Wildcats.
Michael Ragan showed great court pres-
ence in the contest. The Junior Lakers
were supported by fine play from Jason
Zelesnik and James Kavinski who were
standouts on offense for the Lakers. Ellis
Lieberman and Eddie Kahn played great
defense throughout the game.

Wildcats, 38; Nets, 32
Matt Colon set a career high as he

electrified the crowd with a 26-point out-
burst as the Wildcats held off the Nets
Richie DeLusant was hustling at both
ends as he showed the leadership experi-
ence. Michael Bonacum looked impres-
sive on a couple of perfect free throws
The Nets kept it close by getting a great
performance from Woody Handza who
hit for 14 points. Cowles Stewart was
aggressive during the game as he was
after each loose ball. Daniel Fredrick hii
the boards hard for the Nets.

Lakers, 41; Hawks, 8
In a very lopsided game the Lakers

were too much for the Hawks to handle as
they grounded their opponents, 41 -8. Billy
Albizati was a fierce competitor as he lit
up the Scoreboard with 16 points. Jeff
Bell chipped in with four to help his team
Brian Plagge looked sharp during the
contest for the Lakers. Michael Sheffield
was aggressive throughout the game as
he secured many rebounds and loose balls
Mike Whitney helped out his team by
playing smart defense.

Hoyas, 33; Red Storm, 20
The Hoyas used a balanced attack as

al I seven of their players present made the
scoring column as the Hoyas overcame
the Red Storm. Jeff Annese and Chris
Myers put out a terrific performance for
the Hoyas as they each scored their first
hoops of the season. Sean McNelis led all
scorers by hitting for 13. Chris Annese
was once again solid as he finished with
eight points. John Monti was a key hus-
tler during the contest. The Red Storm
was powered by the strong play of Shrenik
Shah and Sean Robinson who helped
securea first-half lead for the team. Danny
Birnbaum proved fearless as he sacri-
ficed his body on many plays to recover
loose balls.

Junior Celtics, 31;
Junior Red Storm, IS

The Junior Celtics moved to 5-1 on the
season as they used a second half run to
sting the Junior Red Storm. Rob Delaney
led seven different Celtic scorers with
eight points. Patrick Mineo and Zack
Saifi each contributed with three hoops to
help the Celtic cause. Sean Gaynor and
Derek Moore each held their positions
against the touch Red Storm offense
Scott Marino was a key on defense for the
Celtics. Matt Wolff was a strong re-
former for the Junior Red Storm as he led
his team's charge. Colin Moynihan used
some smart plays to outwit his opponents
on many occasions. Chris Rizzo and
Matthew Plagge were important parts of
their team's strategy.

Hotshots Defeat
Berkeley Heights

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Intercity
Division No. 4 Girls Soccer Team, the
Hotshots defeated Berkeley Heights, 4-1.
as Danielle Cohen led the scoring with
two well positioned goals. Annie
Cossolini, with familiar persistence, also
scored in the first half.

Great backfield defense by Laura
Klastava. Holly Kramer, and Amanda
Wells supported the teams aggressive
offense led by Caitlin McNellis, Jodie
Dornbush, and Angela Minio.

Several shots on goal by Lauren Bianco
and Stephanie Heath kept pressure on
Berkeley Heights and maintained ball
dominance by the Hotshots. Also, goal-
tending by Bianco and Jodi Fiorino was
outstanding.

THE CH AMPS...Union County Sheriff Ralph G. Froehlich, left, congratulates
Bill Sharkey, middle, and Darryl Warner on coaching the SherlfTs softball team
to an undefeated season at 16-0-1.
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Charles Mancuso Named
Statewide Vice President

Charles Mancuso of Hillside has been
named Vice President of Statewide Sav-
ings Bank with responsibility for busi-
ness development in Union County. The
appointment was announced by State-
wide Chairman and Chief Executive Of-
ficer Victor M. Richel.

Charles Mancuso
From 1991 to September 1996, Mr.

Mancuso served as Executive Director of
the Linden Economic Development
Corp., responsible for attracting new busi-
nesses to the city. His banking experience
includes service as Vice President and
Director for institutional banking at First
Fidelity Bank, N.A., New Jersey, from
1984 to 1990, and earlier, as First
Fidelity's Vice President and Director of
Marketing.

"Charlie's experience in banking and
economic development, and his recogni-
tion as a business and community leader
in Union County, will be invaluable in his
role at Statewide," Mr. Richel said. "We
are pleased to have him on our team as we
plan for a period of significant growth."

In order to work closely with Union
County businesses. Mr. Mancuso's of-
fice will be located at Statewide's South
Avenue branch in Fanwood.

Mr. Mancuso received his bachelor's
degree from Seton Hall University in
South Orange and a master's degree in
business administration from Rutgers
University. He furthered his professional
development through courses taken at
the American Institute of Banking and
Dun & Bradstreet. He is a lifelong resi-
dent of Hillside, where he served as
Mayor, Councilman and Board of Educa-
tion member. For a number of years, he
has been President of the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools in Scotch
Plains and currently serves as a member
of the Union County Alliance, an asso-
ciation of local businesses. He also holds
membership in the Knights of Columbus.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Hillside BPOE
Elks and the Italian-American Associa-
tion.

Headquartered in Jersey City, State-
wide Savings Bank conducts business
from 16 locations in Hudson. Union.
Bergen and Passaic counties. Statewide's
deposits are insured by the Savings Asso-
ciation Insurance Fund of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC).
Statewide Financial Corp., the bank's
parent company, is publicly traded on
NASDAQ under the symbol "SFIN."

History Teacher to Discuss
General Morgan's Riflemen
The November meetingof the West Fields

Chapter of the Sons of the American Revo-
lution will feature William R. Chemerka in
a presentation on "Daniel Morgan's Rifle-
men." The chapter will convene in the Com-
munity Room of the Westfield Municipal
Building at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, November
12. The public is invited.

Mr. Chemerka, an American history
teacher at Madison High School, was named
in 1987 by the Daughters of the American
Revolution as the most outstanding teacher
of American history in New Jersey. He

earned his bachelor's degree at Bloomfield
State College and his master's degree at
Montclair State College.

Believed to have been bom in Hunterdon
County, General Morgan organized a corps
of sharpshooters in 1777 who gained
prominence by enabling General Horatio
Gates to defeat the British Redcoats under
General John Burgoyne at Saratoga.

Membership in the Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution is open to men who can
trace their family history to a member of
the Revolution military force.

RETIREE HONORED...Ms. Catalina "Cathy" Zobel, center, retires after
16 years with Occupational Therapy Consultants, Inc. of Bridgewater. Ms.
Cynthia Epstein, Executive Director, right, and Ms. Diane Weiss. Associ-
ate Director, left, present Ms. Zobel with a picture frame/keepsake box
filled with memorabilia.

Ms. Zobel Is Recognized
At Her Retirement Dinner
At a recent dinner in her honor. Ms.

Catalina "Cathy" Zobel of Westfield
was recognized for her many achieve-
ments and distinguished career.

During 16 years with Occupational
Therapy Consultants, Inc. (OTC) of
Bridgewater. she assumed many di-
versified roles and responsibilities.
These included clinician, clinical and
fieldwork supervisor, librarian, re-
searcher, and most recently the role
of Education and Conference Coor-
dinator for the firm.

Ms. Cynthia Epstein, Executive
Director of OTC, Inc. recalled Ms.
Zobel's many roles, and indicated
how her knowledge and expertise
had been an "important asset" in the
growth and development of the com-
pany.

A specially designed stained glass
picture frame/keepsake box was pre-
sented to Ms. Zobel as a retirement
gift. A collage of photographs show-
ing her many roles was in the frame.
Behind, in the box, were memora-
bilia from many friends, family and
her colleagues at OTC. These in-

cluded reflections, poems, cards, and
notes.

Ms. Zobel's plans call for contin-
ued activities with family, friends
and colleagues, as well as commu-
nity volunteering. She has also prom-
ised to keep up an advocacy role for
her professional occupational therapy.

Gigi Performance
To Benefit Family,
Children's Services

A benefit performance of Gigi will
be held Saturday, December 7, at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn to
benefit Family and Children's Ser-
vice of Elizabeth, a private, non-profit
social serviceandcounsclingagency.

Ticket prices range from $75 for
orchestra seating to $ 165 for orches-
tra seating, dinner and post-theater
events.

For further information, please
contact Ms. Ghitana Dickerson at
352-7474.

Lloyd Washington to Be
Genealogists9 Speaker

Lloyd E. Washington will be the guest
speaker on Thursday, November 14, at
the regular monthly meeting of the
Genealogical Society of the West Fie Ids
in the meeting room of the Westfield
Memorial Library at 1 p.m.

Mr. Washington was born and reared
in Brooklyn. New York. He attended
schools in Brooklyn and Manhattan
He had a 30-year career with the New
York Transit Authority, training in man-
agement and advancing to Assistant
Deputy Superintendent, Power distri-
bution before retiring in 1985.

He has been interested in genealogy
since 1972. actively researching since
1987, especially in the New York State,
Virginia and Connecticut areas.

A companion interest in the United
States Civil War began in 1989. Cur-
rently, he is collecting information about
black troops during that conflict, pre-
paratory to publishing a booklet.

Mr. Washington is the immediate
Past President of the New Jersey chap-

ter of the Afro-American Historical
and Genealogical Society, Inc. Prior to
his presidency wilh that group, as its
Program Chairman from l')89 until
1995. he organized genealogy work-
shops, devised a "Start-Up" kit for be-
ginners and designed posters and dis-
play items.

Mr. Washington has been a speaker
at the New Jersey Historical Society,
the New York University Family His-
tory Fair, the Newark Library, and the
Morris County Genealogical Club. He
holds memberships in The New Jersey
Historical Society. Connecticut Ciene-
alogists, Inc., and the Afro-American
Historical and Cultural Museum of Jer-
sey City.

The meeting is open to the public
at no charge, and refreshments will
be served. Additional details about
this meeting, or the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields, may be
obtained from Robert Miller. Presi-
dent, at 233-6360.

A NKW KRA.t nion County, stale and federal officials met recently at the site
of Electronics Processing Associates, Inc. in Rahway to celebrate the opening of
New Jersey's first "demanufacturing" facility. They said the process, which
disassembles used electronic products to permit the reuse of valuable compo-
nents, will prove a boost to the economy while minimizing the amount of
hazardous materials in the waste stream. Pictured, left to right, arc: Union
County Utilities Authority Chairman William Ruocco, New Jersey State De-
partment of Environmental Protection Commissioner Robert Shinn, Congress-
man Robert D. Franks and Union County Utilities Authority Vice Chairwoman
Blanche Banasiak.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

f&fih$*¥
PROVIDING OUAUTY SERVICE

FOX OVER X YEARS

Heating and Air Conditioning
SALES AND SERVICE

• HumldHitra • Electronic Air Clwntrt
• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans

'Blown-ln Intulttlon
Westfield 233-6222

v
 • • • % .

BOWLING

CLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plneettera.

• COCXTJULLMME
•MCMDmMED • N W l E P M U K l

381-4700 140 Central A M , (

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
A m O V B D BY MAJOB MSUBANi

(TATEOF-THE-AJIT TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

Authorized Sale* & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 Mwtt Am. E. • P.O. BOM 2S7S

WaaMlaH. N.J. OTOS1-1STS

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIAUST
Stretching
Installation
Stairs
New Padding -
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

(Due* 4 0 3J«us £«puleiice
AU. WORK GUARANTEED

L 233-15151

CLEANERS

c;.o. KI:LM:K'S
belter dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I H i I I . u l S I W i s l l u I I I
2.".."> 111! I

1LMI1 South \ M I ' I . I I I I I ulil
75(i OKU)

ELECTRICIANS

S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

908-276-9000
Eft 1928

N.J. Lie. No. 4309

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

AUTO DEALER

[71 Authorized

Oldsmobile
Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELO |

232-OLDS
6537

FUEL OIL
REEL/-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Eat 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

I DTK
• PARTS
• SERVICE

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

• SALES
• LEASING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

S 6c C
DRYWALL

Sheetrock
Spackling

Experts

•12 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

908-925-1408

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts In ell phsses of
landscape maintenance/

construction.

HUE ESTMUTE/CMrSOLMIlM
M«nbw NJ Nurawy & LtnOsciP* AMOC .

Certificate R K « M from Rutgati Cook Colleg<
m UndKap* Deuon a Turf Mtntgtmant

(908) 272-5422

MOVERS

; ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc,
1 Local Moving end Storage

Public Movers License PC '
00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

. Tel . 276-0898
•BBBBBBI

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior-Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 D.V . 789-7490*«.

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential
•• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES I

PAINTING

INTERIOR SPECIALITY

Faux Finishing
• Glazing

• Ragging
• Sponging

Wallpaper

Harry Marples
908*352-2088

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

889-4422

PLUMBING O HEATING! r POWERWASHING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING Se HEATING

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

'WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED UC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sheibrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointmanti AvalaUa

POWERWASH
(908) 248-8804

• Residential
• Commercial

FULLY INSURED

REAL ESTATE

®

Peter!
GOLD

;ABS,CRS,GRI
l/ASNCIATl

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477

CALL FOR PBTB 8 F H S E
MARKET EVALUATION

OR BUYER CONSULTATION

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information Call

Kathleen Norman

at 232-4407

SLIPCOVERS

Plastic Slipcovers
Cloth Slipcovers

Pin-Fitted Expertly Cut
In Your Home

•
Sofa-$100.00
Chair-$50.00

Phone: (908) 548-47571

All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Reasonable Rates
The Westfield Leader and The Times

For Information Call
Kathv at (90S) 232-4407
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Quilting and Cooking to Be
Sunday's Miller-Cory Features

PIANO DUO...Among the performers at the Musical Club of Westfield's
Wednesday, November 13, concert will be duo pianists Mrs. Kathleen Cuckler,
left, and Mrs. Marcia Cohen.

Musical Club to Perform
Concert on November 13

The Musical Clubof Westfield will
present a concert on Wednesday,
November 13, at 8 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church in Westfield. The con-
cert is open to the public and guests
are invited to attend.

Mrs. Ginger Haselden of Edison,
Program Chairwoman for the day,
has announced the following perform-
ers and their selections.

Mrs. Maryann Dolling ofWestfield,
soprano, will open the program with
"Fioca la neve" by Pietro Cimara
fol lowed by "Danza, Danza, Fanciulla
Gentile" by Francesco Durante and
concluding with "The King of Thule"
and "The Jewel Song" from Faust by
Charles Gounod. Mrs. Louise
Andrews of Westfield will be Mrs.
Dolling's accompanist.

Haydn's "String Quartet No. 29,
Opus. 74, No. 2" will be performed
by violinist Mrs. Lubove Schnable of
Fanwood and guest performers Ming
Jen Shyu, violin, assistant concert-
master of the Livingston Symphony
Orchestra; Victor Bauer, principal

• violinist of the Central Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, and Liang Wang,
cellist and former member of the
Shanghai Philharmonic.

Mrs. Diane McCloskey, soprano,
of Westfield and Elaine Held, her
accompanist , will perform
"Frauenliebe und Leben," a selection
from A Woman's Love and Life by
Robert Shumann. OD. 42.

The program will conclude with
the Allegro from Mozart's "Sonata in
C, K521," the ballet from Claude
Debussy's "Petite Suite" and
"Malaguena" by Ernest Lecuona, ar-
ranged for piano — four hands and
will be performed by Mrs. Marcia
Chen and Mrs. Kathleen Cuckler of
Summit.

Hospitality Chairwoman for the
evening will be Mrs. VirginiaToenes
of Westfield.

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature a talk on quilting and
open-hearth cooking on Sunday,
November 10, from 2 to 5 p.m. The
museum is located at 614 Mountain
Avenue in Westfield.

Mrs. Ellen Hess of Cranford will
explain and demonstrate various
quilting methods such as patchwork
and appliqul to visitors to the mu-
seum. Mrs. Hess is an accomplished
weaver, has taught textile design at
the Fashion Institute of Technology
in New York City and weaving at the
Newark Museum.

Many of New Jersey's early set-
tlers made patchwork bedcovers from
salvaged scraps of woven fabric, a
museum spokeswoman said. Two lay-
ers of cloth were filled with wood or
cloth and held in place by stitched
designs.

Miss Diane King of Cranford and
Miss Jean Peters of Edison will pre-
pare seasonal foods over the open
hearth using authentic techniques and
cooking methods. Visitors will be
able to sample food as prepared by
the cooks.

DECA Members Sponsor
Kids' Halloween Bash
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School DECA Chapter, an associa-
tion of marketing students, recently
sponsored its sixth annual Hallow-
een Party for the children of the Inter-
faith Council of Union County at the
Grace Episcopal Church in Plainfield.

The DECA students provided over
60 children with costumes, helped
the children paint their pumpkins,
played games and went trick-or-treat-
ing. DECA Chairwoman Sharon
Brown said of the party, "These chil-
dren are really special; we all had a
great time and it was a great experi-
ence for us."

DECA is planning another holiday
party for the children in December.

Tours of the restored farmhouse by
costumed docents are available
through the afternoon with the last
tour beginning at 4:30 p.m. The mu-
seum shop, managed by Miss
Deborah Bailey of Westfield, has a
wide variety of times such as educa-
tion books. Colonial reproductions,
crafts and cookbooks. The cookbooks
contain any unique and delicious reci-
pes perfect for Thanksgiving dinner,
the spokeswoman added.

Admission to the museum and its
grounds is free for children under six
years of age, SO cents for students and
$2 for adults. On Sunday, November
17, the museum will feature basket
weaving by Mrs. Eileen O'Shea of
Summit. For information about the
museum and its schedule of events,
please call 232-1776.

Holy Trinity Church
Plans Book Sale

The Roman Catholic Church of the
Holy Trinity will hold a book sale on
Sunday, November 17. The fair will
be held in the school auditorium, 336
First Street in Westfield, from 8:30
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tabor Publishing will sponsor the
fair and offer an assortment of au-
thors, topics and media. Titles will
include: "Meditation for Grandma,"
"Matthew, Mark, Luke and You,"
"Busy Life Peaceful Center," "His-
tory of American Catholicism,"
"Solving the Riddle of Self," "Ad-
vent Mediations" and many others.
Music tapes will include: David Hass,
Mary Haughton and the St. Louis
Jesuits. Children's videos will in-
clude: "Guardian Angel" and "St.
Francis of Assisi." Religious articles
such as framed prints, rosaries, Christ-
mas ornaments and Advent calen-
dars.

Coffee and danish will be served.

King Crossword

Mrs. Diane McClosky

Lois SCHNEIDER REALTOR

$$$ PRICE REDUCTION $$$
A 2-story vestibule is your entry way to this expanded ranch located on lovely
property in Mountainside. If you're searching for that special home with
spacious rooms and a separate 1 st floor bedroom, come see this charmer offered
in the mid $3(X)s.

431 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE • SUMMIT
908-277-1398

ACROSS
1 Tabula

description
J Actress

Irving
g Force down

12 Lab assistant?
13 Court
14 Taff

teirilory
15 Seine sight
17 Prepare for

atrip
18 Allow
19 Solicit
20 Religious

building
21 Scroogean

outcry
22.Woody's ex
23 Year-end

refrain
26 Prominent

molding
30 Last writes?
31 A billion

years
32 Somewhere

else
33 Banletl's

job?
35 Aphorism
36 Peculiar
37 Squeezing

snake
38 Sounds of

impact
41 "Spring —

Sprung"
42 Booker T.'s

backup
45 Dame Myra at

the keyboard
46 What some say

they'd give
for a chance

48 Where lo find
Kahuka

a

4

17

9

49 "Hail!"
50 Medley
51 Flight

component
52 Hair gunk
53 Building

addition
DOWN

1 Streamlet
2 Film critic

James
3 Cushy
4 Museum stuff
5 Tossed about

by (lie waves
6 Denizen of

20 Across
7 Hearty laugh
8 Vaudeville

kingpin
9 Obsessed

10 Mickey and
Minnie

11 Slow
16 False god
20 Melody
21 "Cheeis!"
22 Calendar abbr.
23 It's often

prepared
au vin

24 — Dhabi
25 Carnival city
26 Gear tooth
27 Jima lead-in
28 Rotating part
29 Pinkrtton

Agency logo
31 Conclusion
34 Driv. lie,

credit cds.,
etc.

35 "Gee whiz!"
•»7 Roll with

a hole
38 "— there?"
39 Competition
40 Carolina

county
41 Apiary

structure
42 French

Sudan's
new nani.e

43 Cheshire
countenance

44 Air pollution
46 Jophn's

style
47 Haul

Answers
On Page 20
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Congressman Franks Guest
Of Westfield Rotary Club

Robert D. Franks is serving his than 12 years and said he will ab de
second term as the Representative for by this limit himself even though the
NewJersey'sSeventhCongressional bill has not yet been passed. He has
District which covers parts of Union, refused perks and says no to spe-
Somerset, Middlesex and Essex
Counties.

Congressman Franks was guest
speaker at the recent Westfield Ro-
tary Club meeting and spoke of his
leadership by example through a cut
in his own pay; he returns 5 percent of
his paycheck each month and by re-

cial treatment offered by lobbyists
for special interests.

turning over $45,000 a year from his
office budget to the Treasury to help
reduce the deficit.

He said he voted to limit the terms
of members of Congress to no more

Congressman Franks told
Rotarians of his wishes to end wel-
fare as a "way of life," to cut spend-
ing and taxes, create good jobs and to
fight for tougher criminal sentences.

He concluded this meeting, held
prior to this week's General Election,
with Rotary Club members by re-
sponding to several questions on sub-
jects of local and national interest.

Archeology Expert Set
As Woman's Club Guest

The Woman's Club of Westfield
will have as its guest, at its Monday,
November 11, general meeting, Jo-
seph Ve'ach Noble, an art and arche-
ology expert and producer of docu-
mentary motion pictures. He will
present "The Seven Extant Wonders
of the World," an insightful examina-
tion of the seven most astounding
architectural achievements existing
in the world today.

Mr. Noble, the former Vice Direc-
tor of the Metropolitan Museum of
Art and Director of the Museum of
the city of New York, compiled this
personal list of man's greatest archi-
tectural achievements from his ex-
tensive study of art and architecture
and decades of travel visiting these
sites.

The "wonders" he has selected rep-
resent only his own personal opinion
and might be considered an update of
the original world list which was de-
termined by scientists of the ancient
world hundreds of years ago. In fact,
Mr. Noble's list includes the Great
Pyramids of Giza. the only structure
of the original list that has not been
destroyed.

In addition to the pyramids, Mr.
Noble's list includes the Taj Mahal of
India, the Great Wall of China, the
Great Statues of Easter Island, the
Parthenon in Athens, Stonehenge in
England, and the Nazoa Lines in Peru
and his lecture and slide program will
show the beauty and majesty of each
structure as well as an explanation of

the labor and ingenuity involved in
engineering and building it.

Mr. Noble is now Chairman of the

Joseph Veach Noble
Board of Brookgreen Gardens of
American Sculpture in Sontti Caro-
lina, the largest museum in the United
States which displays the largest col-
lection of American sculpture.

Guests are invited to attend this
meeting and for further information
about the program, the Woman's Club
and its other activities, please call
Mrs. W. J. Campbell at 233-4338.

Hostesses for the tea which fol-
lows the program will be members of
the International Affairs Department.

Scouts to Conduct Food Drive
To Benefit Needy Residents

Boy Scouts, Webelos, and Cub
Scouts from communities through-
out the area of the Watchung Area
Council of the Boy Scouts of America
will participate in the council's an-
nual Good Turn called Scouting for
Food for the benefit of local food

WESTFIELD
$1,300,000

A BRICK SERPENTINE WALL SURROUNDS this lovely property which includes garden & play
areas, a brick patio & an observatory near the front gate.. .A grand center hall leads to an elegant living
room, with 10 ft. tray ceiling, marble faced fireplace & tall tracery windows...French doors reveal a
heated sun room, a cozy den overlooks the patio and an angled brick fireplace wall decorates the
family room..The oak kitchen's Corian counters have a backsplash of decorative tile, double sink
with disposal, built-in Sub-Zero refrigerator/freezer, desk area with wine rack above, double panto/
closet, a center island concealing many cabinets & a wet sink with disposal, + a bay window eating
area.. The side hall accesses a 2nd front door by the 3-car garage, a 2nd stairway to the 5 bedrooms,
laundry room, powder room and side door to a brick patn...A fireside sitting room introduces the
luxurious master bedroom suite, with double doors to a marble bath w/Jacuzzi tub, double sink & "Mr.
Steam" shower...Handsome hardwood, marble, ceramic & quarry tile floors + 9 ft. ceilings and
recessed lighting throughout. Finished lower level recreation room, bedroom & bath. 5 full and 2 half
baths, 4-zone heat & central air conditioning, plus, security, central vacuum and sprinkler systems.
Call us today for your tourl

44 ELM ST. WESTFIELD, N.J.

REALTOR
Celebrating 25 Years
of Landmark Service

232-8400

ThePrudential (fe
New Jersey Realty

ASK US ABOUT

WESTFIELD S359.S0O
NEW LISTING

Many recant Improvement* h«vt been made to thla 4 badroom, 31/2 bath
Colonial In convanlant Washington School location. Nawar roof and
aiding. A muat aaa, mova right In and Immediately available at $358,900.

I Referral Services.Inc."
Westfield Office

153 Mountain Ave.
232-5664

banks. After several years, this event
has become an important part of the
overall food-supply picture in many
of the food banks, where the needs
become greater every year, accord-
ing to a council spokesman.

On the weekend of Saturday, No-
vember 9, parent-supervised scouts
will distribute specially-marked bags
to homes in their assigned neighbor-
hoods. Homeowners are asked to fill
the bags with nourishing, non-per-
ishable, not-in-glass food products
that can be stocked at a food pantry,
and to put their bags out for pickup
early on the following Saturday, No-
vember 16, unless a different time is
called for in a note with the bag.

The scouts will return to the same
homes they visited previously to get
the bags and take them to a local food
pantry designated for their unit's pro-
gram, such as a church or a commu-
nity facility. The foods will be used to
prepare Thanksgiving baskets and to
fulfill the needs of clients throughout
the winter.

The Watchung Area Council in-
cludes all of Union County; Somerset
County except for Franklin,
Hillsborough, and Montgomery; and
South Plainfield, Dunel len,
Piscataway, Middlesex, and Long
Hill. The more than 7,800 youth mem-
bers are organized in 109 club packs
and 98 scout troops.

Rachael Horn to Sing

At Renewal Weekend
Seventeen-year-old singer Rachael

Horn will appear at Scotch Plains
Baptist Church this Saturday, No-
vember 9, as a part of the church's
"Weekend of Renewal."

The Saturday rally will begin at
7:30 p.m. The renewal weekend will
continue on Sunday with Dr. Garland
Pollard of Manalapan, who will
preach at the church's two services
on Sunday morning, at 8:15 a.m. (con-
temporary-style worship) and 11 a.m
(traditional style worship).

The church is located at 333 Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains, two blocks
south of Route No. 22. For further
information, please call the church
office at 322-5487.
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NEWLY CONSOLIDATED...Ms Elizabeth NcNish or Plainrield. a second-grade teacher at the Wardlaw-Hartridge
School, is assisted by second graders Alexandra Faust of Westfield and Cameron Henry of Plainfield at a ribbon-cutting
ceremony held on October 26 at the school's Edison campus. The ceremony celebrated the completion of a new facility
on the campus, which will enable Wardlaw-Hartridge to have a consolidated three-division school for the first time in its
history. In addition to spacious classrooms, the new construction will provide students with a two-story library-
communications center, including four computer classrooms, three art studios and a student-designed playground.

Floral Designer to Give
Talk Before Garden Clubs

"Here Come the Holidays." is the
title chosen by floral designer Carl
I.emanski for his presentation at the
annual joint meeting of the Rake and
Hoe Garden Club and the Garden
Club of Westfield. The meeting will
be held at the Westfield "Y," 136
Ferris Place, in Westfield on Wednes-
day, November 13, beginning with
refreshments at 12:30 p.m. followed
by the meeting at 1 p.m.

Mr. Lemanski is an award-win-
ning floral designer and a highly re-
spected educator having worked in
this field for 30 years. For the past 10
years he has been on the faculty of the
New York Botanical Garden. He
teaches floral design and has recently
completed two textbooks on the sub-
ject. He also writes articles for trade
magazines which include Les Fleur
Design and Flowers &.

Because of his contributions, he
received an award from Redbook
Floral Services. He is a Redbook
Master Consultant and a member of
the American Institute of Floral De-
sign which includes the top designers
from around the world. Among his
other awards and positions for design
are the New Jersey FTD Designer of
the Year, selection on the design com-

mittees for the floral designs created
for the Inaugurals of former Presi-
dents Reagan and Bush and President
Clinton, the 1986 State of Liberty
Celebration and the Macy's Spring
Flower Show. Mr. Lemanski will cre-
ate 18 to 20 holiday arrangements
during his presentation.

The program falls on President's
Guest Day and members may bring
guests for a fee of $3 each. Attendees
are asked to register guests by Mon-
day, November II, with hostess
Chairwoman Meg Maffey at 789-
8632 Hostesses of the Day from Rake
and Hoe will be Mrs. Marnie Ainslie.
Mrs. Margaret Sailer and Mrs
Darielle Walsh.

Library flower arrangers from the
Garden Club of Westfield for the
month of November are Mrs. Ray W.
Knipple, Mrs. Charles Jones, Mrs.
Everson P. Pearsall and Mrs. James
G. Skinner.

* » *

Abstrart art ix the kind
when- you an- nut <li»tra<'tr<l by
reality.

—Leonard I .<>vinnoll

Holy Trinity Seniors
To Meet on Monday
The Senior Social Club of Ihe Ro-

mar. Catholic Church of the Holy Trin-
ity will mcci on Monday. November
11, at 1:30 p.m.. Ihe cafeteria of Ihe
Holy Trinity lnterparochial School.
Those attending are asked lo use the
entrance on Wailerson Slrect.

There will be a talk on "MtMnory
Aerobics" by Ms. Marie Herbert.

Refreshments will be served at the
meeting.

Members are asked to help restock
the food pantry with canned goods.

On Tuesday. December 3, members
of Ihe club will go to the Plat/1
Hrauhaus in Pomona, New York, for a
Christmas festival.

David Wells Cast
As 'Major Petkoff"

In Vassar Play
David Wells of Westfield recently

played the role of "Major Petkoff" in
VassarCollegc'sdramadepartmenl \s
production of Amis and tht Man, a
play by George Bernard Shaw. The
play was presented in Avery Hall last
month.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Wells, he is a graduate of Weslfield
High School.

David is a senior at the college,
located in Poughkeepsie, New York.

Hospital Plans
'Culinary Hearts'
Cooking Course

Railway Hospital will offer the
"Culinary Hearts Kitchen" cooking
course beginning Tuesday, Novem-
ber 12.

"Culinary Hearts Kitchen" was
developed by the American Heart
Association in accordance with its
dietary guidelines forcardiac patients.
The course features demonstrations
of tow fat. low cholesterol and low
sodium food preparation and is ap-
propriate for all who are concerned
with maintaining god nutrition.

Ms. Carol Schindler. a registered
dietitian will (each the course.

The three-session course will be
held on Tuesdays. November 12 and
19 and December 3, between 5:30
and 7:30 p.m. in the hospital's Occu-
pational Therapy Suite. The fee for
the course is $50 and includes in-
struction, a student manual, copies of
all recipes and taste-testing of each
sample recipe.

For further information and to reg-
ister, please call499-6193.

Parents Invited
To Meet Dr. Foley

Two informal meetings have been
scheduled for Westfield elementary
school parents to talk to Westfield's
new Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
William J. Foley. Since his recent
appointment, Dr. Foley hasexpressed
an interest to meet with parents, stu-
dents and community members to
hear their viewpoints on Westfield
public schools.

Parents of Westfield elementary
school students are invited to join in
informal discussions with the Super-
intendent on Friday, November 8,
from 9:30 to II a.m. in the Greifer
Sacks Meeting Room at Temple
Kmanu-EI, 756 East Broad Street, or
on Wednesday, November 13, from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Edison Interme-
diate School Library Meeting Room,
800 Rahway Avenue.

Parents are requested to respond as
soon as possible to the Office of the
School and Community Relations at
789-4430 to indicate which session
would lie most convenient for them
to attend. Seating is limited.

Fire Chief, Staff
Visit JCC Youths

The Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey (JCC) Nursery
School, located at 1391 Martine Av-
enue in Scotch Plains, recently had a
visit by Scotch Plains Fire Chief
Jonathan Ellis and his staff.

They spoke about fire prevention
and the Scotch Plains Fire Depart-
ment. JCC children and staff partici-
pated in a discussion of home and
school safety.

CLASSIFIED
LOST FOR RENT

Oct. 30 — Vicinity of Harrison
Ave., Westfield, precious "pluffy"
black & white small cat. Name
is Nikita.

Please Call
(908)233-6233

Reward
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./
wk.

• • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
Driver/Utility Worker

For Westfield school cafeteria.
$7/hr. + benefits.

Call
789-4540

HELP WANTED
Looking for energetic, friendly,
reliable person, Mon.-Thurs.,
12-5 p.m. for housecleaning,
laundry & after school care for
3rd & 5th graders. English
speaking, own car, safe driver
& excellent references.

Call
654-0147

SERVICES YOU NEED
LAUNDRY SERVICES

Tired of running to the
laundromat? Pick up or drop
off, wash & fold-Westfield area.

Call
(908) 654-4057

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman looking for more
homes to clean. Exp., own trans.
& good ref.

Call
(201)678-9556
OFFICE SPACE

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide. Ideal for ac-
countants, attorney or therapist.

Call For Appt.
241-3181

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, large studio
in quiet elevator bldg. Close to
stores & trans. $625.

(908) 757-0899

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.

ENJOY DOWNTOWN
Short walk to Westfield center.
Senior citizen setting. Extra
large 3 BR, 2 Bath. Hard to find!!
$1,690/mo. WF-5883

Call Weichert
654-7777

LOOKING TO BUY
Baseball, Football Basket-
ball, Hockey & Non-Sports
Autographs & Memorabilia.

Buy • Sell • Trade
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Sports Cards & Collectibles
111 East Drake Road

Suite 7018
Fort Collins, CO 80525

970-224-1456
Skip Clarke
FOR SALE

Green velvet Lawson couch
w/two cushions. $100

Call
(908) 889-8141

FOR SALE
Burton Twin (43) snow board,
$350, and Burton work boots
size71/2,$50. Used two times.

Call
(908) 233-5753

FOR SALE
Contents of apt. Wall unit; di-
nette, sleeper/sofa & chair—all
like new.

Please Call
(908) 232-3468
leave message

GIANT BOOK SALE
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

East Broad Street
Westfield

NOVEMBER 10
1 to 4 p.m.

NOVEMBER 11
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
NOVEMBER 12

BAG DAY
9 to noon

FOR SALE
19B7 PONTIAC

Auto, AC, power locks, brakes &
steering. AM & FM. Well
maintained, very clean. $2,150
or best offer.

Call (908) 317-2518
or can be seen at Exxon
Sta., Glenside & Rt. 22 E.
Scotch Plains.

CARS WANTED
Don't trade in your Used Car.
Top Dollar Paid for Used Cars.
Including junks.

Call: 3884709
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. • Mon.-Sat.

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
For More Listings, Come Browse Our Web Site!

http://www.coldwellbanker.com

WESTFIELD $372,500
Pristine 9 room home offering many upgrades including baths and eat-
in kitchen. Beautiful park-like property. WSF-6184

WESTFIELD $259,000
In-town two family. Excellent location. Close to transportation, shop-
ping & schools. Great income & low taxes. WSF-6293

SCOTCH PLAINS $285,000
Exquisite ranch w/speclacular kit., DR, FR addition. Picturesque prop-
erty w/pool & bluestone patio. 3 bdrms., 2 bths., fplc. WSF-6425

WESTFIELD $298,900
Pristine Colonial. State or the art kit., sep. breakfast rm., liv. rm. w/lplc,
formal DR, fam. rm., office, CAC, 3 bdrms., 1.5 bths. WSF-6454

CRANFORD $299,000
Unique expanded ranch. 3 bdrms., 2 bths., new fabulous kit., fam. rm.,
Florida rm., liv. rm. w/fplc, rec. rm. w/fplc, deck & more. WSF-6320

WESTFIELD $755,000
Classic CH Colonial. 12 rooms, 7 bdrms., designer kitchen and baths, au-
pair suite, sweeping deck and so much more. WSF-6318

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfield Office #i
01996 CoWwell Banker Residential An Equal Opponumiy Company. Equal Houiinf Opportunity,Brokence Corporation. An Equal Opponumiy C

Alt Officci Independently Owned and Operated

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Sun. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
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Westfield and Scotch Plains
Important to County Parks

ANNIVERSARY TOUR...State Senate President Donald T. DiFrancesco of
Scotch Plains, left, visits the Union campus of Lincoln Technical Institute on the
occasion of the school's golden anniversary. He is shown with P..I. "Pat"
Santangelo, center, Lincoln Tech President and Chief Executive Officer, and
Fred Parcells, Jr., Executive Director of the school's Union campus.

Senator DiFrancesco Pays
Visit to Lincoln Institute

—New Jersey Senate President
Donald T. DiFrancesco of Scotch
Plains visited the Union campus of
Lincoln Technical Institute for a tour
of the school on the occasion of Lin-
coln Tech's 50th anniversary.

Fol lowing the tour. Senator
DiFrancesco met with P.J. "Pat"
Santangelo, the school's President
and Chief Executive Officer, and Fred
Parcells, Jr., Executive Director of
the school.

Senator DiFrancesco said, "The
superb training programs of Lincoln
Technical Institute have motivated,
encouraged and prepared numerous

citizens for a wide variety of careers,
thereby contributing significantly to
the economic growth of New Jersey
and our country."

Lincoln Tech was founded after
World War II, opening its first school
in Newark in 1946. Headquartered in
West Orange, Lincoln Tech has 14
schools in six states, with six schools
in New Jersey.

Senator DiFrancesco represents
the 22nd Legislative District which
includes Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood and Mountainside. He also
serves as Township Attorney for
Scotch Plains.

Union County's parks are recog-
nized for their far-reaching function
and form, uniting recreation with pres-
ervation in a diverse area that boasts
sleepy suburbs and thriving cities.

Freeholder Chairman Edwin H.
Force said the 75'" anniversary of the
Union County Park System is an ap-
propriate time to salute the 21 dis-
tinct municipalities that augment the
26 parks and 5,574 acres that extend
to the farthest reaches of the county.

"The complementary nature of the
municipalities is what makes the
county and its parks so unique," said
Force, Liaison to the Parks and Rec-
reation Advisory Board. "The county
parks also add unique touches to the
municipalities.

He noted that county parks are lo-
cated in 18 municipalities, while resi-
dents of three are within walking
distance.

Westfield, is integral to the Union
County Park System as is Scotch
Plains.

The 143.6-acre Echo Lake Park,
located in Westfield as well as
Mountainside, offers boating, athletic
fields, picnic areas, playgrounds and
a fitness trail. Bounded by Route No.
22 and county and local roads, its
lush hills, waterways and open areas
have been favorites of the public since
the park opened more than 60 years
ago. The 287.1 -acre Lenape Park,
which is shared with Cranford,
Kenilworth, Springfield and Union,
features a model railroad building,
and a trap and skeet range.

All of Ash Brook Reservation is
located in the Township of Scotch
Plains. The 616.2-acre park is home
to renowned golf and pitch and putt
courses, as well as a cross country ski
course. Oak Ridge Park (at 169.4
acres) is shared with Clark and Edison,
and features a cross country ski course
and a golf course. And a large portion
of what may be the county's most
famous park - the Watchung Reser-
vation with its scores of activities and
programs- is located in Scotch Plains.

Preserving and effectively using
open space for residents have been

Answers to
King Crossword

COFFEE BREAK... The Parent-Teacher Association (PT AI of the .1. A. Ackerman
Coles School in Scotch Plains recently hosted a new parents coffee for all parents
of new students, to acquaint them with the school. Coles PTA President Vlcki
Parker, center, Is pictured welcoming new parents.
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W i t h W h a t d a y I t iS. Genesis ElderCare" understands.
Our mission is helping people lead a full life in their later years. In

keeping with our mission, we developed a program called Focus to

help our customers who are living with Alzheimer's Disease. The goal

of Focus is to encourage the independence of the memory-impaired by

sharpening their remaining abilities. We assess each person's needs

and capabilities and create an individual program of care for them.

For families struggling to cope with the consequences of their

loved one's illness, Focus offers education, counseling and support.

If someone you love is living with Alzheimer's Disease, call us.

Westfield Center
Genesis ElderCare"Network

1515 Lamberts Mill Road
Westlleld. New Jersey

(908) 233-9700

hallmark for Union County, which
has managed population growth to
become "The Gateway to New Jer-
sey" - an integral part of the New
York/New Jersey metropol itan area -
while at the same time nourishing a
tremendously high ratio of parks and
acreage to population.

In 1922, when four riverside acres
in Rahway were donated to the Park
System by the Wheatena Company,
the Union County population was
slightly more than 200,000. Today,
with 500,000 inhabitants and 8.5 per-
cent of land comprising parks, Union
is only one of two counties in the
State that exceeds recommendations
for public land use established by the
Department of Environmental
Protection's Green Acres program, a
county Spokesman noted.

"Each municipality adds its own
charm to the county parks within its
borders, as well as to the Union
County Park System as a whole,"
Freeholder Force said. "How many
places around the country can boast
of such an expansive park system
within such a diverse economic and
cultural region?"

The Freeholder Chairman cited the
Adopt-a-Park Program - in which
individuals and organizations care
for sections of parks - as evidence of
the popularity and importance of the
areas among residents.

"Seventy-five years ago, the park
system was founded with the credo,
'to benefit the whole population.'
There is no question that the parks
have done that and residents have
reciprocated in kind. Throughout the
years they have used the parks and
their facilities with the utmost appre-
ciation and respect," Freeholder Force
concluded.

A SCARY PROJECT...Scotch Plains McGinn Elementary School students
Jillian Lusk, left, and Darrell Ann Smith "pal around" with the scarecrows they
nude recently. This was part of a harvest time project completed by Mrs.
Virginia Prairie's second-grade class.

Elderly's Outreach Program
Announced for November

sistance, Gas and Electric Support,
Share Food Program and Food
Stamps, Counseling on Health Insur-
ance for Medicare Enrollees, Home
energy Assistance, and Supplemen-
tary Security Income."

Outreach Services also include pri-
vate interviews conducted by senior
staff from the Department of Human
Services' Divisions on Aging and
Social Services, available to clients
at their request.

In November Outreach Services
will be available as follows: Novem-
ber 14, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., 815 Eliza-
beth Avenue, Elizabeth; November
20, Hillside Community Center, 9:30
to 11:30 a.m., 265 Hollywood Av-
enue , Hil ls ide; November 2 1 ,
Elizabethport Family Center - 9:30to
11:30 a.m., 32C Pioneer Homes,
Elizabeth; November 21, RoseHe
Borough Hall, I:30to3:30p.m.,210
Chestnut Street, second floor, RoseHe.

For further information please call
527-4872.

Union County's Department of
Human Services, Division of Aging
has announced its November Out-
reach Services Program schedule.

"This Program is offered to pro-
vide information on a variety of pro-
grams and services available to iso-
lated elderly persons, which can
supplement their basic needs and sus-
tain or improve their lives," said Free-
holder Walter McNeil, Jr. "County
representatives will be on hand to
provide and assist in completing the
necessary applications for these vital
services, such as Pharmaceutical As-

MONSTERS ON PARADE...Jerferson School Students and staff came out In
lull force on October 31, to celebrate the spirit or Halloween. It was a full
afternoon of parading around the school property in costume followed by a
party. This culminated a hill week of special Halloween crafts, projects and
discussions on safety rules to be practiced on AH Hallow's Eve. The school staff
got into the spirit of things, with music piped throughout the school and full
costumes worn by all. A close inspection or the ongoing festivities failed to
determine who had more fun — the students or the adults.

Wardlaw-Hartridge
Plans Open House

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School will
hold an Open House on Sunday, No-
vember 17, at 1:30 p.m. at the Inman
Avenue campus. The middle and up-
per schools serving grades 6 through
12, are located at 129S Inman Avenue
in Edison. The lower school, serving
grades Pre-Kindergarten through 5 and
currently located at 1040 Plainfield
Avenue in Plainfield. will be moving
to a just-completed new building on
the Edison campus by year's end.

Parents and prospective students
from the area are invited to attend the
Open House to hear more about the
academic program, sports and extra-
curricular activities.

Guests will tour the facilities and
meet the Head of School. Directors of
Admission. Division Heads and mem-
bers of the faculty and student body.

How TO RAISE

FINANCIALLY

RESPONSIBLE

CHILDREN
YOU'RE INVITED TO A

T i m e : U:00a.m. and3:00p.m.

Saturday, November 9,1996

_,, Zany Brainy
P l a c e : 295 Rt. 22 East

Springfield, New Jersey

R S V P : 800-706-6637

Seating is limited - reserve early.

FREE SEMINAR Come meet Neale S. Godfrey,
nationally recognized expert
on children and money and

family finance. She will share ideas on the importance of teaching children
money skills - earning it, saving it, spending it, and sharing it - and starting
early. She will also explore ways to use this platform to teach your child
broader life skills as well. Join us for practical ideas on raising children who
understand how much real life really costs, and ways to provide for
children's futures.

Sponsored by:

and Your Host:

Merrill Lynch
A tradition of trust.

AZKUOHHUITHMOSmMitchell P. Slater
Vice President, Private Client Group

Roseland, New Jersey
A prospectus will be available at the seminar. Read it carefully before you invest or tend money.
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